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enough to drive him from the housf.
TWELVE .EIGHTEENTHLY EAR

.TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Bï CAMADA.
Article. Wilt. W*to

Free la Exchange f.* v
ef the Seal ttnrailon.

Washington. D.C., Dec. 17.—After the re
turn of the Canadian Premier and the Min- 
ister of Fisheries from Washington last 
month, an authorized statement was given 
out from Ottawa of the contenta of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier'a reply to the proposition 
of ex-Secretary Foster, the American nego
tiator in the seal conference. This was 
oonttmntxi bv Wr Louis Davdes In a public 
address ait Toronto. In which it was added 
blwt in l-etum for a settlement of the fur 
seal question satisfactory to the United 
States, Canada would expect, among other 
ooncesskms. a reciprocity arrangement, 
which would admit Into the United States 
rice of duty. lumber, cowl, fish, barley, eggs, 
potatoes and other farm products.

The communications exchanged between 
Sir WMfnid Laurier and Mr. Foster are 
now for the first time published »t Wash
ington. They arc voluminous and contain 
nothing new.

Ill The America»» an- ashing the Canadian 
Government to be aluowed to ship their 
goods through bond Into Alaska.

John Brown, ex-May or of Stratford, has 
bien chosen as the Liberal candidate for 
North Perth, In the coming provincial elec
tion.

The Hotel Dakota’! and two wholesale 
grocery bonnets at Grand Forks, Dakota, 
were burned yesterday, and it la reported 
that several lives were lost.

S Daly flWfflfjCMI. MSI ]1U1I 41 fl
2 t Six Members of One Family 

Burned to Death.& .IHfhe Cat Appears to Be Get
ting Out of the Bag.

-3HAPLEAU, TARTE AND BLAIR

'•
ILewie George Clark, mulatto, aged 88. 

who was the original "George Harris 
of "Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” died In poverty 
yesterday at Lexington, Ky.
Mr. John Tolmle. M. P., of Kincardine, 
made a mis-step cn his verandah at Klu- 
canUne Thursday night, fell and broke Ills 
left arm. He Is doing well.
Gordon Baker, treasurer ______,

Township, tried at Cornwall for liiciDy of 
$3000 of township funds, will be tried agsln 
because the Jury disagreed.

President McKinley has appointed Harlan 
W. Brush of New York as consul at Clif
ton, Ont.;" Charles W. Merrlmau of Wis
consin as consul at BnockvMe, Ont.

Torn Nolly, when arraigned yesterday at 
Joliette, Que., for the murder of his bro
ther and sisters In Rawdon, pleaded not 
guilty, and was remanded till Jan. UJ. j 

The Minister of Agriculture intends se/d- 
tug about 1000 samples of Canadian wljKat 
to British millers, *> that they may _«-■ 
for themselves the excellenoe of Canadian 
grain.
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MOST DISTBESSING AFFAIR.:%
'F

Patrick Leahy and Five of His Child
ren Cremated in Their Home.

of Osmbruck
V

h

Uleged to Have Conspired to Throw 
Out the Old Liberals. i \iti

3 Mrs, Lesliy Escaped and Menaced ta S»ri 
Her Baby-The Head Man Had shownO

Signe af Derangement and Dropped a
HE WAS VEADLF PALE.tte Mystery Among Felltlelaas Is Haw Sir 

Adolphe Wae Craay Enongh to Aieeme 
Sack » Compromising Foolllon—Arefc- 
Wshap Brnckesl Hastening Home Akead 

of Time-- Hr. Tarte Write* Anotker 

Letter-Other Sews From Montreal.

Lamp While W andering A bent the 
House In the Sight- ‘Aeter Terris*’ Assailant Arraigned In the 

Mow Street Felice Cenrt 
Teeterday.

Ottawa, Dec. 17.—One of the most 
heart-rending catastrophes that ever vit*

iS BfŒŒ \sjtrjs£zs,^ssi

David Forth James Fisher and David for goule time showing aigus of mental.
ulon,’ made I’^rou’k'fM Tlb'rtTfrom the" derangement, and was in the habit o£ 

farm, but Gnatd Mooney and assistants WB ndering around the house at ntglifc 
brought them back. with a lamp. It is supposed he saa

William Carr, a child murderer, was doing this this morning, when he drop- 
hanged at Liberty, Mo., yesterday morning ^ the Mrs. Leahy vainly trail
tku-r was an Ignorant? to queuch the fiâmes, and had barely
^hlstoÆromSda» ‘by“t time to escape from the blute with one 

wife. cnuio. j
Bronson is in custody at BelV> Story of an Ere wllees*.

e,/ Ont., charged with maiifflaughter.it i 'phe accoUnt as told by Joseph Boulez* 
la charged that at a bee in Kawdon m-is > I w^0 re8CUCti Mrs. Leahy anti her cniKt 
luff's a row:aBrouÏÏn w„rî^sw7but from the k.tchen roof of toe nurmuC 
J£„ped, and was captured only a lew days b«ginft-u. fodotvs. ^ ^ ^

bf^woSs jF

were James Goodfellow, Kclwin Duller, ting up he saw that Mr. Leahy s houser 
James Hitts, Frederick tioodiidge, G-urge wa8 on tire. On reaching the fire a 
Hutchings and Henry Cooke. They were few other men were there. He obtained, 
charged with bad management, widen re- a ladder and saved Mrs. Leahy from 
suited in wrecking the bank. ' the roof of the kitchen of the building

A, provision in the bill t0 and carried her to his own house, While»
lagic sealing, which has paasedHieOnltcd takiug her there’Mrs. Leahy told h:m 
Sta.tf* w0hncerTîhc?“mm-" from Th”» will what she knew about the fire. She 
h^bothlsritishand Canadian dealers m the said she had been awakened by Mr. 
skins?1 as* both sold 'largely to the United Leahy, who told her it was getting day- 
states. i " light and thu^Xshe should get up at

At T.’Orienaï Ont, where the Rockland once. She did so, and,.seeing the uouso 
riot.1 case "was on trial, a Juror nameti 6e- fUR 0f smoke and the light of the lire 
guin admitted to Judge O’Brien that ee ilt once took in the Situation. She could 
hud been "approached" by one of the elgut L0t descend by the stairway, and with 
defendants, and asked to ho d 0'lvt„J°J'„aiLn I one child climbed out on the roof of 
quittai. The case will be tiled over ag tjl(. kitchen. lier screams also awak- 
Witb a different jury. cited Mrs. Clark and Mr. Anderson, Hv-

George Arnold, who ibo bnrtally aconit- ^ y7 Kriel-street. Mr. Anderson
‘•d.Turokoy Alex Bruce in ^Utoy JaBfj 8 the burning liouse by wuyi
ttwm vesronbty at Whitby of the kitchen, but tbe lire was so se-t 
Mreeoed’to five veers In Kingston Vent- vet(. jn the front part tha-t he was 
wS Vkard labor. Turnkey B™cewas 1Lhle to do #0- and devoted his energies 
Incapacitated for five months ae the resu.t tQ gavjng hi» Own house, 
of the beating, and his constitution was | of the first men to, rehch tile hre
Udly stohni. ’rr,ct ’ (Has Samuel Ami of Hi /riel-sireat.
James F. McLean, a well known barrister wfaen h<, ie|W the fire was eo far

of New Glasgow, N.8., ha-s ilnlnd He advanced that he could do nothing to
leaving some anxious» pe^e l»mnd.^ He gxtinguj$h u he rau at once to the uenr-
asslgn«l bef ro wbi]e t6(iy m,glt c»t alarm box at the corror at Clarence
?ot mert^Uh on earth, he hoped they „ud Cbupsl-streets. He found the b^-X 
would see each other in heaven. McLean was without a key and he could not 
' “opposed to have toon Involved to the riug it In company with a man named 
extentof $20.000. A. Biliaire he then ran to tbe butcüer

Mrs. Harvey Conover, wife of the proprlc- H)10p fa Q. Leclaire on Clarence-street 
tor of the Huttonvllle cheee- fat-torn near tQ te]<Tfiono to the fire-station. He lost 
Brampton, fell from her cpalr ^bile writ^ abnut lell minutes rousing the family, 
ing a letter and died 'nsrt,a0ntt^Qont:ke^"„i„J and just a» he got them up he toward 
evening, from william Cook. Clerk the alarm sounded, from box 0J, at tile

o8?&a0«U.p, and highly estrepieil. corner of Nelson and SL l’atrick-streelA^j.. 
fBx Vremler James Mitchell of New Bruns- Twenty Minutes Lost,

wick, died at 8t. f^en Thursday mld^ 
right Of cancer of the throat- 11L W8S 
Lorn at Inverklp, Scotland, In 1827,

V1CE-&E6AL MOVEMENTS.

xi

London, Dec. 18.—Richard Arthur Prince, 
known as “Mad Archer,” the super who 

TVc. 17 —(Special)—The cat la8t evening stabbed and killed WJ l am Montreal, Dea 17. Terriss, the well-known actor, as the latter

hJ aL p*ws are plainly visible. Xhe ^.1^*5

n.-hlieation of the famous coalition. ICt- at Bow-street Police Court to-day, charged publication or uil w-tu with the crime, and was remanded until
1er, already referred to m Ane worm, Wednesday next.
mav be expected any day, and when it Prince, the assassin, Is Intelligent In np- 

J ,, T inv-iu™,, will pearnnee. His posture and demeaùor were
fices appear the Langelter me U- t moat calions. It was apparent that be felt 
pale into insignificance. he was playing a part which would cotn-
v ,r. n.ked tn-dav one of niand the eyes and ears of the aUdi -nce.The correspondent asked to-aay one o Seycra, |ctterg were found upon the pri-
the leading Liberal members of the goner from members of the royal fam.ly 
Hnn„ Oommous from his district it and other prominent people, leeludlng the 
House of vommous iro Duke and Duchess of York, replying to the
there could be any mistake about tne pristmer’s congratulations upon the b.’r.h 
identity of tbe document in question, of their son, and one from Princess Bca- 
and he made the following statement, ; trice (Princess Henry of Battenburg) upon 

-.in ho -potI with interest by the occasion of her husband’s death. A ’ I». »n,I I ibi-rais alike- 1 third of tbeae letters was from Mr. Glad-
Conservattves and Liberate al . ,, bls Kt0ne In reply to birthday congratulations.

• i here is no mistake w uate er. Another was from the Prince of Wales,
letter was written by 6>ir Adolphe onap- ^ngipg i>rmce for his expressions of sym- 
leau to Hon. Mr. Tarte, dwellnig at |>athv upon the occasion of the Duke of 
length upon the lines of the proposed Y0rk' s illness In 1891. Then there was a 
m-aJition in the Dominion Parliament." I letter from Manager Latham of the Adelphl 
' ..ity ,ee this letter7” ! Theatre, dated Dec. 11, 1897, regret lng

“Veto 1 ^^read, thiU.he «oM not offer .^Secret
«oÆ^TndMr/k^rs „au^ ^t^toprov,^ the police with a motive

is mentioned also. There has been a ___
conspiracy all through to get rid of the 
old Liberals and invite support from tlie 
Tories. The link in the chain is per
fect, and the mystery is how Ohapleau 
wa^ crazy enough to put his name to 
such a terribly compromising document."

$ "Does the letter seem to be a reply 
to one written by Mr. Tarte on the
M"Oh?'y’Js,Ctthnt is quite clear. It is 

a discussion, of the whole question.
Lieii ten ;uit-G o vernor 

Mr. Tarte to
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IROTES FROM. OTTA WA.

Jacob Bogart of esgoode Wants $3Mt 
Damages From Archibald Galbraith 

for Seduction.

®vsj

p
Ottawa, Dec. 17.—Jacob Bogart, a well- 

known farmer in Osgoode, issued a writ 
against Archibald Galbraith for $2000 dam
ages for the seduction of -his daughter, 
Ellen Jane Bogart. Defendant is a farm
er and the particulars of the story are of 
r.l.fLFimunl cuaracter.

Awtter dated Nov. 9 was received to-day 
from Major Walsli. He had then passed 
the White Horse Rapids and is no doubt 

Selkirk.

»>
lii‘

j i

S’ ‘Then of course
Patterson's visit with 

l" Speucerwood had something to do wi-L 
the coatition movement after nil'.'"

“Certainly; it was a part of the con
spiracy.”

The Archbishop's Household Surprised.
To the great surprise of the members 

of the Archbishop's household a cable
gram has been received from Paris, say
ing that Mgr. Bruchési woull sail to- * 
morrow from Hiivre T>y the Champagne 
and expected to arrive in Montreal not
later than Dee. ÜS. As His Urnce tlid Lmdoa, Dec. 17.—The conference between 
not intend to return till February, the tfa( re~veeotaUves of the striking cnglu-
greatest interest bas been a wakened^ as ^ ^ emp|oyers Bat ?ate t0_day ^
top^esiti^nr'is that the Papal encyclical| arrived at a Provisional agreement, except 
on the Manitoba school question is on, on tbe 8-liour question.As to this point, ^ way to Canada and. ?hat the Arch- d,spite a -ong^^uadtm, toe employes de- 

bishop of Montreal desires be heie ( On tne other questions the employers 
when it is enunciated. It is understood k,t,rP concinatory. Tne conference aujourn- 
that the Papal decree will be read si- ld t0 Dec. 28 to enable the men to lake a 
mnltivneously from every Catholic pulpit Do I lot on Ike present situation.
In the Dominion. The provisional settlement leaves mat
in tne Atom] on. terg pnu-tically the same as prior to the

Mr. tarte s Lalrsi Epl.lle. jUBt ballot, when toe men voted not to ac-
Hon. J. Israel Tarte sends the fob ct pt the terms of the emp.byers. 

lowing to his paper:
“There is no doubt that there exists ; The E'oArlr Display on Page II. 

in Quebec a desire to have in the Cabi-| p n o{ th|g |ssn(, Qf The World will 
net a representative of what is known prot,at>!y Interest more readers than any
as the Young Liberal element, and those news or editorial feature In to-day s paper,
who follow Sir Wilfrid Laurier closely The fact that It Is an advertisement will ^w^wenthat he f- -t toe man ^detract from.lts

to ignore the demand of so many it will prove a most welcome guide to
a faction of his party. The Litngchtr U)J happiness; and even those who will 
affair is but an incident, and one that not ta‘ke time t0 read every precious state- 
in no way diminishes the confidence ÇI mvnt made in tlie advertisement will ab- 
the Liberals in Sir Wilfrid and his gorb the Impression of greatness—the hat 
Government." and fur greatness of Dineens palatial new
Government. ! “"mbllsbment at 140 Yonge-str.et, corner
.imprsvemrets Preeilsed on the 1.1 , M. ! petonce, which is expressed In a 

Tbe merchants met the new trame tbou;„nd hints In a thousand lines on page 
manager of the Intercolonial to-day and u Tlle gr(.at store has been thronged with 
presented him with an address.f Mr. visitors, delighted with the lmmenst- holi- 
Harris -said in reply that he hoped the day fur displays, all this week, and/or ro- 
husinéss nn-n would remember the hoi - jonvenience of those^ romalus up -n
ernmviit road. It was mtpndeil to «U b until the end of the year,
the line so that Canada would beproud , > f ,>atrons can si op at the main
of it- In a few months vestibuled l>a«"i ai tran®.e to Dineens on TemiM-rance-street, 
ser.ger cars would be running and ad- ,ugt around the corner of Yonge, and avoid 
ditional freight accommodation wouid yOUge-street crowds and conruslou 
be provided. He trusted that all would 
shortly see that commercializing this 
great railway had wiped out the deti- 

which it was yearly causing m

V
uaXc

vv7 Oil-y
Waiter St.

!
I

now safe at Fort
John : Now den, young fellers, how often haf I to tell you dot I has
v . ' . . .____  -

ERG1MEERS’ STRIKE. Mr. Hardystein to 
no use for pork?________ _-

—Provisional itireniat Arrived at *1 
Conference on All Except the 

Eight Hour Day,

nesses at the trial of John Hamilton, but 
who made a statomcat to Crown Attorn^> 

receiving tbe promise that he 
would not lie piosocnted if be turned 
Queen’s evM<mco, and admitted In court 
to-day he had ^wo-rn falsely and perjured 
himself. He said that John Coleman and 
John Hamilton lx>Ui met hi in at Booth» 
Hotel in Orangeville, and GoIAnan said. 
“You are to identify me,, Unit I In
Hamilton’s office, and I will 
Witness said tiiat Hamilton told him to 
My that he was present In the office wfien 
the order wa# sltmedf7~and he would not 
forget him; said that he hail not received 

cash consideration from Hamilton for 
g ho. and admitted to Mr. Johnoton 

that he had perjured himself for,nothing. 
He went to Mr. McKay and made a clean 
statement of the whole thing.

Court adjourned till 0.30 tomorrow. The 
ease against Coleman will likely go before

COLLECTATES' AT HOME.
McKay on r

Brilliant Fnnctlen at the Jamcaen-avenne 
Insulate last Evening Ms.» Bae- 

eessfnl tsaversailoae
The fifth annual at home given by the 

graduates and undergraduates of the Park- 
dale Collegiate Institute was held last 
night under toe most favorable circum
stancesat the Institute, on Jameson-avth 
nue. Thé large prayer hall, in which the 
promenade was he.ti, was tastefully deco
rated, and the stage artistically arranged 
and fitted up. The evening’s entertainment 
was commenced by a musical program. 
Among those who took part were Mr. W. 
B. Caldwell, J. R. Van Wyck, vocalist, 
MI»» Dickinson and Mr. J-.A*. 
guitar and mandolin ; Ml»© Anni© MOlvilk, 
elocutionist ; Mr. Edmund. Hardy, ,
Mr. Harold Buyley, violinist; Mr. Arthui 
Blight, vocaliat, and Mis» Irene Ritchie, 
elccotlonisL , .

,lvhe guests were graciously received uy 
Mis© Kye-kman, Miss Spence and Messrs. 
E. K. Cullen and W. A. McKinnon. At the 
conclusion of the program the I>ro“**“u"; 
concert wa© started to the sweetest of 
music, supplied by UliomwV* orchestra.

About 11 o’cJo<*k the doors of the girl» 
gymnasium, which had also been tnstetuli> 
uecoratcd and turned into a supper room, 
were thrown open, and a choice menu was 
presented, after which he promenade was 
resumed and kept uji late hour.

The at home wa# the most suc
cessful in the histor.- Institute. The
committee to whom pieces» is due 
were: W. A. McKinnon. J. H. Hunter, Miss 
D M Webb Charles E. Pearson, Mis# M- 
Dyke, Mr. W. H. Grout, Miss M. G. GflL. 
Mr. W. H. McNairn, Miss M. L. Wrignt, 

Cullen. Mis© Binklev, Mr. E. J- 
Mr. R. Biggs, Miss Alayne

Crown's Case Not Concluded at the 
Close of the Second Day.

Mrs. Sit Venice Sin Her Testimony, Alsng doin 
With a Number sf Others - One Witness 
Acknowledged That He Bad Perjured 
Himself at the Preliminary Trlel—The 
Jury Not Likely to Set the Eaae Befere

By the key tibing missing from box 
63 about ‘M minute» were lost.

The firemen quk-kly got to work, but 
the flumes were so severe, they say, 
that they could not enter the house,

„ . although they kilt-tv that Mr. Leany
Yesterday afternoon the Governor General un(j fa his children were inside

toe Countess of Aberdeen, attended by at the tjme. Alt ejfltowitness bears oisc 
Wilberforec, A.D.C., visited toe Fred this statement, adding that SuivOhtet

vtPt Mission whA-e they were-received Lattimer made n big effort to get into 
Victor Mission, wnere tuer Rtv tbe hougc from the rear to wive, if poa-
by Mr. Walter Massey, - - * silile the people within. When ChiefDr.< Potts and othor ladles autl geiiUetne j,ro^0H[ ar^d tile tire was pretty well 
Interested In the work of the Institution. upder control. He had the front do-yr 
Their Excellencies went th tough all the burst ,qKiL. and shortly afti-r entered
various departments of the building, luclud- the house. Then it was that the bodn *
. n, • kltchen-garfien" class for chtl- were discovered. Those of two of to» 
lng the ylLa\a* „nnkln„ Which children were found at the foot of the 
dren. and the elnss for ™o g' stairs. The others were upstairs, that
Instruction was going on at tlie time. of thp fatheT being found crossways oit

Later In the afternoon Her Excellency ^ bed. This story is corroborated by 
presided at a meeting of toe Provisional ct!iers.
Committee of tbe Victorian Order of 4 Horrible Suspicion,
Nurses, at Government House. There was -pbe suspicion entertained by some, 
a large attendance. that Leahy stole the key of the tir»

To-dnv at 3.30 Their Excellencies will alurm box and set the house 011 hre 
visit the Home for Incurables. while temporarily ont of his mind, wa»

This evening Their Excellencies wlll be f^heltoÎuSfdUcTv«? wafml 

present at a public meeting under the aus ^ ^ thp kpyhvle fa the box hail been, 
of the Local Council of Women, In h ged wj,th a small stone. Even had

Normal School | {he key been found it would have bceu
impossible under the circumstunce» to- 
open the box.

Mrs. Leahy’s story 1* as follows: 
was asleep and had been for -some hours, 
I do not know what wakened me, but 

4 Girt 1er I» Gentleman. I when I opened my eyes I saw my hus-<
From a gentleman to a gentleman there band standing by my bedside, undres- 

is no gift In better form and in better taste sed. He was calling Agnes. Agpes. 
than a neat little box of cigars. U yon get I "P^^STbecM^ I the'house
them at Muller b you cun rest assured that «r<> t \va.*9 w^arlv ©uffocîttcdMr.VVlii with 'smoke'. I rea^M'Vm” of the

whenever he sits down to enjoy your gift little folks, just itt tno rear of my own 
A box of 50 Manilas for $2.25. A boix of room, which is the front room upstairs. 
25 “Traviatas” for $2. Havana» inf boxes at j jr^bed Mamifr and Frankie from the 
all prices—as good a» their bed and rushed to the back window. 1
high B»5" r.®?,ts, J5l,.eacil clg • Mt| held Frankie by the bawl until I raised 
me at Muller s to-day. I (lle window. I then put him out on tne
? - ,,.... _____ t s„ in,'. I shod. 1 tried to get back to save tlie
E.Vi:.htim»;to.Ura.^V^G*“.to ethers, but the fltunes would not permit 
Block. 136 I me.

____ : against Coleman will likely go
the jury to-morrow afternoon.

»

tin horn crushing.This Afternoon.
and

Brampton, Out, Dec. 17.-Thc second day 
wa closed with the Tbe Tern Slnmpi Tamed Ont Tw. Thensaml 

D.tlnrs In Five Days.of the perjury trial 
C^bwn's case not yet' completed, and will 
not go to the Jury before to-morrow after- Vancouver, Dec. 17.—(Sppclal.)—The re-

EESSrSliM
turned out in five day» $2l>0G—on„, plates 
$1000, in concentrates $1000. Phe mill, filled 
with hot air pipes, starts again in a week.

The first witness called this afternoon 
was John McLaren, the Local Registrar of 
Dufferin. He said that he was called up 
by Mr. McKay over the telephone, and 
asked by him to assist hlm m his work at 
the Session», and he administered the oatli 
to the witnesses on the day lu question.

Mrs. titeveuwon’s Tesilroeny.
Mrs. Catharine Stevenson’, the woman who 

laid thé charge of forgery against John 
Hamilton, was the next witness, bhe gave 
evidence as to what the prisoners MM at 
the trial in Orangeville. She spoke of Dick 
Small, Mr». Stratson, Mr. Stewart and Mr. 
Hamilton as being present when the order 
vu» signed, and that Small said to. put 
the figures up on the corner, where there 
was no blot Mrs. Stevenson swore posi
tively these men were not present, hut 
under a severe cross-examination she ad 
milled that she could not say it was inv 
possible for any person to come In without 
her knowing It, but said it was Improbable.

Brought A Hi In Dakota.
William Stewart, a brother of the last 

witness, was brought from Dakota by the 
Crown, and he gave evidence as to being 
present with Ills sister when toe order was 
signed but said no other parties were pre
sent except Mr. Hamilton and themselves. 
He also would not say it was impossible 
for any person to come in the back way 
and be In the buck office, without him 
knowing It. He hud business dealings with 
Hamilton, but before and after this order 
was given he had to go to Hamilton about 
the sale of a farm ot his sister's, because 
Hamilton held a mortgage, and the farm 
could not be sold until he secured a dls_ 
charge of the mortgage. He was out of 
the office only a short time, and (Ud not 
think any person could have been In and 
seen toe order while he was away.

To Consolidate the Hetliodist Debt.
A representative committee from the lay 

and ministerial bodies of toe Methodist 
Church met in the Wesley build ng yes
terday afternoon, to farther consider toe 
auestlon of consolidating the debts of all
toe Methodist churches In the dty. Until; 
v.-sLigation. It was found toat the totai 
debt amounted to between SbOO.bOlunl 
aiwi ivm) on real property, amounting in all îr&t0 |LM,0tTT committee was

;rti?e,“T^n, |ev:
Dr’ Briggs, Rev. J. A. Rankin and Rev. 
Elliott Rowe, to draft the outline of a 
scheme to be presented at the next meet 
lng of the whole committee.

Mr. E. K.
Bongo ugh,
Jones.

The Late Hon. alexnniter Mackenzie.
Au appropriation.was.mode by tbe Do

minion Parliament for a statue of the late 
Alexander Mackenzie. The World takes 
the liberty of suggesting, to the Govern
ment that they constitute a committee tor 
selecting a suitable model of men wuo 
knew and loved the ex-Premier. Among 
the names that toe public would recognize 
at once for such a work g re Charles Mac
kenzie of Sarnia, T. C. Irving of Toronto, 

G W Boss and William Buckingham 
of Stratford, who was secretary to Mr. 
Mackenzie during his premiership.

pices
the central hall of the 
building, at 8 o’clock.

ciency 
the revenue. À

Members Mu.t be District Mrsldenls.
ahP NïïtÜCnmberhmd ««Su 

kuer presiding. The question of 
admission of new members was 

i , .,rrht mi Hiifl it was decided not to al- 
K>»Lany to be admitted who were not rest- 
deufs In toe riding. ________

TUB STAXDAltlt OIL COUPANT.
* " LBaths, *04 King W. 

Bath anil be<l 91.
Cook’s Turkish 

Open all night.T.æ,Bî.ûr-.î:&T ssa.*»lng
[•’aid

Maternent In the Reichstag Regarding 
German Competition.

H.‘ni'
Try lithe

Berlin, Dec. 17—The Minister of the 
Interior, Count Vosadowsky, replying m 
the Reichstag to-day to aai inquiry re
garding the intentions of the Govern- Tu ,he 4iuermen.
swttsf oSnaU-

the German market, said the Gov- John KcJ: [but tbe , tb,.y hand e
emmeiit was aiding the competition of • d tbJlt tbu people who use It talk
German spirits of wine with petroleum. ahuut it. and also that they P1.”'80. tbtba
There was hope that the -efforts being customers in everything pertaining to the
made to improve the spirit lump would delivery ot toe coal. Jn m.ng rtls^coal. 
shortly lie successful. ‘here is u - Yonge below King, oppo-

The Minister of Railroads, continued •« ï,,nge’ ouo *’ 216
Count Fosadowsky, had also arrived at 
a certain decision regarding the reduc
tion of freight rates on Russian petro
leum. Moreover, an increase in tlie 
customs duty on American petroleum 
was being considered.

In conclusion, Count Posiulowsky re- , bauge |„ the weather may be expected 
marked that the Government, if nrecs-, - It wm be appreciated, as what we 
Burv would proceed ruthlessly against are bavlng now is not at all seasonable,
the' abuses complained of in connection Now is the time to put your coal In before
with the Standard Oil Company, anil you areentireti’ ont of It- If ™".?a'“ 
would, adopt without delay the measures gR^coal^ !lndfcl9 bright and clean, order 
he had indicated. .' lt j0bu Kent & Co.'a office. 63 Yonge-

—-------—--------------- street, below King, east side. Tel. 62-i. 246
“Salada" Ceylon Tea Is not nerve din 

tubing.

It Will be a Very swell Affair.
Toronto is evidently on the threshold

The pre-

Hon

Iof an unusually gay season, 
cursor of the season's amenities takes

beb realized. The rosebuds will w«tr 
their sweetest confections and the or
chestra will throb the most enticing 
waltzes, while Quinn’s English evening 
shirts gloves, ties and dress protectore 
will lend to’ tbe fdnetion a decidedly 
Duke of Devonshire air.

JIwr»r,
Wc»l.mg

C aution ! Caution :
Bootih’s Best Measure Oysters are packed 

In clean well-sm lacked yellow and red 
striped palV. The public can easily dis- 
norn the difference between much of the 
cheap stock now offered and that of Booth's, 
which cannot be retailed below 40c a quart. 
Toronto agents for Booth’s oysters, Cleg- 
barn’s Fulton Market.

artistic work with tifellke 
€. H. Noble, It Ring W., Fho-Combine»

execution.
tocrapher.

After Lunch
G. M. Vance, a solicitor of Shelburne, 
as called after lunch, and gave evidence 

tbe order from Hamilton

Fember's Taper, Russian and Tnrklsb 
Baths, 1*1 and 1*» longe.

Artistic Framing.
sunolv of new mouldings Just received; 
^assortment of engravings and etch- 

4e }(. Young, 498 Yongc-streeL 246

tasted “Salads" Ceylon Tea ?

Important to llnlldcrs.
A number of choice building lots in ttie 

best residential sections of the city for 
mile at low prices and on easy terms. 
J. L. Troy, 50 Adelaidc-street east.

Edwards * Mart-Smith, chartered Ac
countant», Bank of tiommerec Building. Lee" Edwards, F.t’.A. A Mart-Smith C.A

Fair and Decidedly Cold.
Minimum and maximum temp'ratures: 

Kamloops, 6—16: Calgary, 24 below—12; 
Qu’Appelle, 30 below—18 below; Winnipeg,
34 below—10 below; Port Arthur, 18 below 
—4 below; Parry Sound, 21—28; Toronto, 26 
—29; Ottawa, 28—30; Montreal, 30—82; Que
bec, 32—36; Halifax, 36—30.

PROBS: Westerly wind»: fair weather; 
decidedly cold; local snow flurries; fine and • 
decidedly colder on Sunday.

Oak Hall's twelvc-dollar overcoats are 
feund on many of Toronto’s best dressed 
men.

was __
as to receiving 
for $139.75, and giving him a cheque for 
the amount out of toe purchase money for 
the farm. He was acting for a Mr. Win- 
nett, the purchaser of the farm.

Daniel McCurdy, at whose place Coleman 
said he left bis horses oil the night of the 
23rd of November, was called, and he, said 
Coleman was not at his place that night; 
to the best of his knowledge be bad not 
been there since the 16th of November. 
He said the horses could not have been 

as he had no room tor

sells Monsoon Ten.Every grocer4 Change Expeeled.

Grand 4 Toy's Snaps.
The Indians discovered Columbus In 1492. 

Poor Lo! be has regretted it ever since. 
Ponr hundred years later we discovered the 
Japanese Copying Letter Books. The only 
nerfect book for typewriting. Lf it is a 
good thing, we have It. Grand & Toy, Sta- flouers and Printers, Wellington and Jor- 
dau-strects, Toronto.

also
tings.

Have you

1Niagara Clip.
it is the neatest, handiest paper fastener 

in the market. We hâve Just received a 
shipment of them. Blight Bros.. 65 longe- 
street.________________ ______ -to

NVUv suffer from toothache when Gib
bon's Toothache Gum will relieve In
stantly? Price loc.__________

Fart and Sherry B ines.
We are in a position to offer the gen

eral public one of the choicest selections 
of port and sherry wine in the Domin
ion, from $2 to $7 per gallon or ÿô to 
$15 lier case qts. Maras, i9 longe
st reel. Rhone 1708. 04

. * **r,el ^**Tel|T' -Hare»» At the Sessions last night Judge McDou 17
By sending your name a w, At uhdrew the B-atly case from the ca^npoula............. Queenstown.

plainly written, to Adams & bons Go., « Germanic..............Liverpool....
11 and 13 Jarvis-street, Toronto, Out.,--------------------------------------Emp. of India . .Vancouver..
and one wrapper from the 5-cent lutti Msnamenu. Indiana...................Philadelphia

as anwtfvss sk EEand shoulders free.____________ Buv oniy granite. The McIntosh Gran- Aragnnla
. lite and Marble Company, Limited, office Canada..

Smske the .Id reliable “Tonka Mlxt.rc," VoogEsirceti Elpis...
sool. lasting end awecl. Jatv ----------

31 Front 
"quick

left at his place, 
hia (Coleman’s! horses in his stable at that 
time. He admitted to Mr. Johnston In his
cross-en initiation that the horses might have
l>een left In his shed without his knowing

Telephone 2«82, E. Barbe «t < 
street W., for up-to date rln 
and neat. Fopnlar prices.

Trv Haig 4 Haig
Trv Haig & Haig Scotch whiskey, 

which is the best imported into Canada 
to-day. ________________________

Pember*» Turkish Baths 73c, Eveninff 
( jjath and Bed SI* Rî Longe,

reek’s Tarklwh Baths. 204 King West. 
Ladles 75c; gents, day 73c, evening 50c.

Lakevlew Hotel.
Vartlcs looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lakevlew, 
vomer Winchester and Parliament-sireets. 
Special terms to weekly hoarder». *^.nnev 
C V 8 p.m- __________________ 246

*'46 -are R ady,Orans* m"»

^SS Zeïn »S%egÆ

etSer dincriou. The men w.lio helt>ed to 
defeat the lu«t atteinupt are watchiog vhe 
Sew move. When the duy ouiucs they will 
dike themselves heard again.

The annual dinner of IMrkdale 
No. 207, look ttiaev last might hi Parkdale
Mui^mhc Hull, and Hon. X. C. XVailace, wlin ]a-w exams, being held in Osgoode
spoke as above. res[M>nded to the toast of «^^erday, Mr. sAlbert R. J. F. Has-
Grand IvO<lge. Hv dealt upon the extent of - 1 He revived mi bim^rtaken
the Empire and the influence It cxervl9?<\ , ^ adr. Overwork is sow to be
upon the affairs of n»tioits and showed how | juto
Cvaund i was insik-ng it «elf felt lu this year piderlv lady named Mrs. Jenkins fpil
< f the .Inbilee celebratvi n. «linnery sidew.ili; yesierd ty »nd

Mr. WaWac* spoke strongly upon the dutv , ‘ she wa» taken to St. Mi-
of (’ar-idlans. who have a grand country to broke nig 
develop, with bvimdleys poaaibUiUes. J cliacl » HW

it.
Joseph Woods, a blacksmith of Everett, 

said that John Colewaji had his horse shod 
iu his plaei1 on the afternoon of Nov. ‘ZL 

George Synott and Thomas Hand, the lat
ter a tax ' collector of Everett, gave evi
dence to the effect that John Coleman was 
at home on the afternoon and evening in 
question. Mr. Hand wa« in the habit of 
collecting his tuxes ot Mr. Coleman’s hhtel 
and on the night of Nov. 23 he was t 

il about 0 o’clock, and he said /ohn 
Hamilton was there then.

Tbe Principal Wllpeee.
The principal witness of the afternoon

was Robert Tyble. one of the perjured vit-

8fe»m»blp Novemeali.
At From

. .Nfw York 

. .New York 
Hong Kong 

. .Liverpool 

.. .Antwerp 
. .Liverpool 
..Tilt Cove
____ Stettin
.........Boston

IL.O.L., F«tlicrstonha«gh A <*•» P* 
anutex# rrts. tiann Coremvce bui

To Commercial Traveler».
Walter H. Bfight has something spe

cial to offer iu accident insurance. See 
him before renewing. It will pay you to 
dtt so. 32 Adelaide-»treet east Phone

~ 16

ten» wlieiurt
lemg, Toronvo.

.Philadelphia 
. New York.
.New York..
.New York..
.Llvernool .
,.Al)vrilecn...SL John’s Mid

! iere

l
i
i/

i

»

i

t

à
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E. AMES & CO
itmbers Toronto Stock Exchange)
l sell stock» on the Toronto.*Montrevl. 
rit 'and Londou Exchanges, on commit-

i:t5
JNG STREET WEST, TORONTO.

NDERSON&CO.
M !. Toronto chambers, 
ling amt Teronto-sts.
rokers.
en York Stocks sod tihiesgo Grain

Phone 2605

. TEMPLE,
r Toronto Stock Exchange, 
MELINDA STREET.

>ker and Financial Agent
1 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT ANU 
' ASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639.

STARK & CO.,
>ere Toronto Stoca Exchange
Toronto Street,
INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
Debentures. Mortgages. Cou- 

Interest. Rente collected.

c. BAINES
U Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Ltocks bought and sold on com- 
[>0 Toronto-street._________ _

.odxtce dealers.

LTRY WANTED.
iwiog are to-day’s prices : Tor- 
V, geese 5^ to 6. ducks 50 to 65, 
0 to 45, large roll butter a5 to lb.
kNCB »Ss CO.*
alon Merchants, 23 Church 

, Toronto.Street

R. HOLT,
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Bank ot Hamilton Ubamhers. 31 

Let, opp. Bonn! of Trade BuUdlng. 
[Telephone 2829.

ENTS WANTED 
jwn and village in Canada to sell

EDA CEYLON TEA.”
jp in one-pound lead packages. 
NNING & CO.. Wholeeale Agent»
Front St. East Toronto.

MISCELLANEOUS.

sage casings.
e supplied. Best brands 
ported and domestic 
and hog casings at low- 
ces. saltage, quality and 
ion considered. Corre- 
ence solicited. 25

iARRIS dte CO. 
nforth Ave-, oronto.

ENTLEMEN’S

VING STANDS
—Razors, Cups,
—Brushes, Soap, etc.

LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

King and Vlctorla-9treels, 
Toronto.

ATES...
lr stock in all makes, styles 
cl sizes is now complete.

HEAD HAHDWADE CO.
c.DELAIDE-ST. EAST.
s g and 104,

k m i«s MIW. li
Joe-
83 Front Street West,

Toronto*

iigh Cameron, Asrent.

ÎULATORS
ETS NEVEff BETTER FOR K 
HAN TO MAKE MONEY.

own wires and fast ser-our
exchanges.
COR MALY & CO..

56 and 58 Victoria-St 
lions—Grain J, stock J.

& HAMMOND
OTtH’k BROKERS *»d 

ID, u Agent».
ilember# Toronto Stoox Exchange, 
ioveinmeat, 
ust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
ou Loftuou, (Bug.), New York, 

d Toronto Exchanges bought 
om mission.

Municipal, Rail-
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SB ma» a«"A“5»
UTllie motion “that the Speaker do now 
&t%Chthc-"ludget ‘ended" without a 

division.

SATURDAY MORNING E:books.
Stamps 

nip Fa- 
Uames,

m 2t• ;

THE t:oi- hdPIANO TALK>

T••••
• After Hoe. Hr. Be»»- _

To the Minister of Education. Mr- Whir 
ney paid his respects. Someone had caiieu 
the non. Minister angular. “t h",tlc\18 
no angles about the hon. 1“ie”I,u rlosslble to 
as smooth and slick as It was po Ea, 
be. He (the speaker) had been in earn sc
In voting for a non-political head 
Education Department. He did not odj 
to there being a Mlnirter ^“Î^î^chli
ra ther than see the education of the cnu 
dren çf the Province carried on as it »a 
living carried on now he would like to
‘Me questfon^of I'nlverslty controU
Mr. Whitney ^fudg'XnaVd^h^d^ of 

separating the Institution from Government 
control. The suggestion had been ureru

asb a la.ŸÆ.J'-
According to Kene™! ^ucaHoind^ 

tem championed by Mr. Boss. in. ( .
School was a stenplug-stone to t f
School, and the High .^ool a in^ns^i 
getting Into the University. Here .
trouble, instead of being used to fll its 
natural purpose, the Public benooi^ n^ 
been turned Into a mcre forolng w?that 
higher education. The £ tn

srss thInto line with Its primary end. He <iuu
Goldwln Smith as one who took roc 

same view of the changes needed In our 
schools as he (the speaker) did.

Ontario Opposition Irro Handed.
In reply to a challenge of the Govern 

ment. Sr. Whitney asserted ‘bat never a 
word had been uttered from Ottawa a3 
what the Ontario Opposition should or 
Should not do. With the PO icv of he Op 
position no one would be allowea or 
attempt to Interfere.

OUR PIANOS Themselves
Our Best Advertisements—.
Some firms claim their pl.no "thebest in tl“

îîàir» ?^frr,tbee^W« “d th„ do it'in a most eloquent and 

convincing manner.

The Leaders Occupied the Night Ses
sion With Their Final Remarks.

n- off,

Canada has once mon 
really looks to be “Our La 
favorite season of healthy < 

air. We have just issued 
Snovvshoes, Boxing Glove 
Send us your name and yc 
Gloves at $2.50 per set 

Your

HOCKEY
strap*;

AND 
wards;

Co., 168 King-

I Spoke 1er Over Two Henri 

and Waa Followed bj Lender Haycock 
Hr. Hardy Took met Fleer end

Mr. Wkitney

SOLICITORS OF CATESTS.________

J Tutrice /now d>»^e““?eS a°nd chanlcal Eng.necr.------------------------------- ----------------

show (‘ards tj£t Ptown and country; ritISH AMERICAN PATENT IN-
bridges, tbrotwj^ commission or salary; X> RI gtmtent Co. Patents bought and 1

Ont., a». 24STOW, 1 Bulling, Toronto^

y. Nude/ High-Sounding Adjectives in Connection with such Makes as

Knabe, Gerard-Heintzman, | f0r
Hardman, Karn, | ^
Fischer, Whaley-Royce. • | warworn.

Through Sterling Worth, Not Bombastic

never better, we have

1 floe.—Then _____ _
Talked Until After Midnight - Many 

Bill. Rood a First TIaao-Tke Holiday

c, -^r,7; ANTED—DUUti APPRENTICE. 
YV X). DenlH & Co-. Toronto.________1 i

the credit of
Adjearaowat.

Last night saw the conclusion of the bud
get debate In the Legislature. Ur. Meuch- 
am and Mr. Oarrow talked all afternoon, 
and the three leaders ot the House divided 
the eight session between them. Mr.Whit
ney spoke ably for two liuuri and a half. 
Mr. Haycock lotlowed for half an hour, and 
Premier Hardy took until after midnight to, 
round off the discussion. TOhl.

In answering a question of Mr. Wh't 
ney's the Attorney-Uencr.il lniiiuaud tha. 
the House would sit between Christmas 
and New Year's, only adlournlng over the 
two actual holiday».

! Postage 25c extra.
I

,
136 The Griffiths Cythese Names Have Become Famous 

Advertising.
Pian0S 1

1 SZÏi.™. w —b—■."“-e-

“■ be deferred till Xmas Eve if desired.

CARTERS
■ITTLE

■IVER
■ FILLS

SITUATIONS WANTED.______

1 ~ ,j»v f ni pit man COOK wants work. C^ ^ber N Cousb.v. 2U3 Chestnut-stroet.

ess was LOST. __________ _____

E &££,££& t,., an, O»»----------

Werld’s Largest Sporting tily
■

è-;

ONTARIO CURLING ASSOCIA1-at-
1

$200,

$300,
$400,
$500

H

1
personal.II: I Executive Committee Ueeldet te Ri 

Hatch, Officer, v. Terenlo Rial 
Played This Honlh.

art. __
nse-U J W L VOtSdSC aStMMTO- 
VI die rooms. No. 2t king-street west. 

Manning Arcade.

the Budget Again.
At 4 o'clock Dr. Mcacham rose to' con

clude his speech of the night before on the 
budget. He scored the Government for Its 
mismanagement of the construction ox 
roads and for Its other failures to con
serve the Interests of the province.

Mr. «arrow followed tor the Government, 
oud maintained that whatever else the 
Government was it was an honest and a 

Government. He characterised

ery may -pvOMlNION SECRET SEKVICK AND

25 w-sKTECTIVE HLCKLB PAYS SPECIAL
T YAltKKti & ÛÔT^ÂRRlbTICM. U>> I ^..S^Vronsnliat^lW;

J. Kinuon BoUdtogs.comer JordAh and dlfflcottle..^Chicf^mce. 81 King:
"ednda-streeta. Money to mam------------------| .rreet east.

t

arton.

♦
Mr.

CoinMy,1lhite[8i teeming
*i 188 Yonge-St., Toronto.

hamilton news.

A meeting of fhe Executive pf t 
Curling Association was he

(I

terday, when It was decided to lit 
match between the patrons and ofib 
ers of the O.C.A. v. six rinks of ' 
curlers this month, owing to the p 
of His Excellency-dn Joronto, If '

LEG AL CA"??.-....

'"■x"B.' HÂNSÉOliu, LL.B-. 1 
J. Solicitor, Notary l’ub.lc 

Kthg<treet west.
SICK HEADACHEand Intermed

iate amounts.
, 18 aud

m Positively cured by these
tittle Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

fodigeetinn and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 

ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
?ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 

Xcgulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

inn ait PHI.

business .. ..
statements of Opposition members us un
truthful, and asserted that it availed no
thing to nail an Opposition lie for the hon -
members opposite would continue to use It The Pair»* Leaue . wns
Just as freely as ever. Tuat was tbe way Mr Haycock 4 who did
they carried ou their campaign. cloned by the AS?\?,5L-75S»Sîlied afrwing-

Mr. Harrow spoke till 6 o'clock. b"1 i'ïï*“Ælelf bv begtoumg
The Oiipo.ilIan Leader. Sw^tion' alUgations

The evening session waa devoted to the qs tQ yg- reasons for celling so ea'U “ (or 
winding up of the debate on the budget, the opposKton leader bailed
the Opposition leader and the Premier deal- u m,m,ent that hTattached
lng the final blows. to «tap hlstour of the coun^. ttu.

Mr Whitney rose to speak at ^.20- He Inore importance to tbeit to«r been
devoted himself to answering a ,h|irab?r ot Govensment. That ÏÏ1ÏLj^bad nlready 
the arguments advanced by Uovermnent the beoanoe hla tour nau u
supporter#, and after paying his respects to elided. slremiouvlv the allega-
the Provincial Treasurer and the ranimer In He also dfn-^-,r's ,2,.,.,, -- ,hort the timber 
which he had delivered his lengthy budget tins» mode bj the org . #!uronlo!ra to the
u^eTof Mr. Gareow! wChad^hadNTe floor

%?entb^TJl at'- l^p^x no P-Per could afford to be

fectcd towards the Govprnm^nt. turned hLs aaroasm upon the
Mr Harrow: mat Is absolute y uirtrue. Mr. Handy Wrwa™ eruch as that re- 
Mr. Whitney, proceeding, dea*1 ntetine John Mmpe<m and tire ot^e^“|Xn

Garrow's having presumed to talk decon f^e field g-la* raised liy the GPPoMtinn
to the House. The hon. membtr crontinuoua 1 v during his tour.
£n-!S that if members oftbeUpposttloh Gesd^^nmn my ^ ^ hajt a dozen
continued their Presa“5 ’ being ex' times," saW Mr. Whitney,
result In abusive personalities Doing cx ..Then I must have read the half-dozen, 
changed across the fioor of SC J1 »tato was the Premiers retort. Thte Introduced 
Ho (Mr Whitney) wished merely thf4 sublett of the reporting of Mr. '\ntt-
that * lion, members on bis side of the . during his tour, than
House had not been guilty of any such oo - tfa<v yp^kor had never seen k «how Œlfo^-
d*Hon gentlemen oppoelte had token ex- p"?U byIIMr.“ Whitneys” denials tn tft 

centlon to his (Mr. Whitney ») haviaS .PJ,'1, House, of efcatemeuts he was reported to 
claimed the *te Sir John A. Macaomuld jjaxe made, that there was some conspir
as his godfather, and bad accused » «■ 
having practically repudiated the 1< ail( t 

of Thompson, Abliott, Howc! 1 oud l ^ 
ner. He did not see how the hon. gentle
nient put the latte* construction on his 

w ords.

- >‘0. permits.
A silver cup will be awarded to t| 

winning the consolation contest 
final for the Ontario Tankard, and t 
doubtless stimulate endeavor In that] 
est of all curling competitions.

A long and Interesting discuss!,> 
held as to the best means of enco| 
and stimulating young clubs, end 
resolved to lay tbe gist of the pin 
posed before all the known c.ubs 
province, with a view to elicit a kn 

their requirements and some me] 
which tbe association can promote i 
crease In numbers and strength, 
general advance tbe progress of tl 
old game.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
'Æ

Httm v IRVING. BARRISTERS. I rT.,,F pnoPRITTOR AND PATENTEE

------ -- - address Box 36, World. ---------------

The questions relate to ..’“ ’̂«SesOTieut 
roll w<B.y framobkie, rerlnuug of 4*cSe6<tin
^JThe Council ^decided to asstet the Buffalo 
Tx pographical Union in Its effo5,8 make 
The Buffalo Express a union office.

Uowle Died from Aceldenf.
This evening Coroner Griffin conducted an 

inquest on the death of Edward Howie, the 
T., H. & B. Railway yardman who was 
killed yesterday morning, it lasted nearly 
thi-ee hours, and the ver£,Lt *a;* \° 
effect that death was accidental. &n,l that 
no blame was attachable to anyone. How
ie’s body has been sent to his parents In 
Huntsville.

Small Dose.
Small Price.

Members at ERRORS OF VÇUN6 & 01School and League
Daggers Drawn.

financial._____ __________ _

z V ONBY TO LOAN—CITY PlttiI’l-^55 
A/T rates Miclurcn, Macdonald,
Mereïtt0&*Shep*cy? 28 Toroutcstreet, To-

marriage licenses.

} permanently cured by
6. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 

6 Toronto-street. Even- Evanntns Wen at S» to 1.H. Licenses, 
lugs. 68b Jarrla-atieaLit Dec. 17.—Cootlni Mil’s TiMi New Orleans, 

fair w eat hen* had dried th^ track 
day and it was only a trifle slo 
strong favorltefl scored and Dave . 
I net race had fair support. Brlgh 
Evanatua, the two. long shots w,. 
profit to the ring. The attende 
ïood and the seven books in tl 
were kept busy. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs—Bright) 
(Gatewood), 12 to 1, 1 ; fervor, 
morel. 3 to 1. 2; Eton Jacket, 10i 
4 to 6, 3. Time 1.10)4. hull Hlj 
Arnett. Elkin. Fallax, Alkyrto. 11 
JYnnetro also ran.

Second race. 1 mile. "T,ll,u*v sp.,J] 
(Burns), 3 to 5, 1: Dudley B., 01 
SO to 1. 2: Siva,-102 (Oemhe). 5j 
Time 1.50. Volimtante, Mr. Hn 
darksoo. Stray Long, Laura May 

Third race—Tranby. 107 i Com be) 
and Blacking Brush. 101 ( Tetorroa 
1. ran a dead beat.; Booze, 104 i 
4 to 1. 3. Time 1.42. Jolly Son, < 
gnn, John Sullivan, I-lew Anna. 
Galgo. I/aura Cotta a too ran. Knn
by. 2 to 5. won.____Fourth race. 15-16 mile, selling—1 
103 (Nutt), 50 to 1. It Moitié, !» 
ward), 30 to 1, 2; Viscount, U 
hurst), 30 to 1. 3. Time L41^Ali 
Waddell. GraeloC.. Bcrclalr. Jingo 

Fifth rare, 1 mile—Dave S.. 00 
to 1. 1; Repeater, 101 (Walker). * 
Verdie. 107 (Cavwood). 6 to 1, 3 Th 
Jim Don way-. Stove gWtaL Oral 
Bhi, I a go. Lucy B.. 
lhere, Pats}-, Bonnie Bell also i

PtoPle *h. Fr.ne.p.l .t
School l. To. Str.Bg •»

Well aa Relng Aeato*-»»'16*
Elected-New* of

tbe
Wmiltom Dec. W^»k£L>-^ gchool 

war is on between the “"au org£u,Un- 

*vd tile Students Gordon, Sea-
tiu, includiug suchi ^ttoto^ tc_ princi- 

Tey, Wlight- Aelulaires that the
pal Irolajud of the *5 ’ decoders from

league ts made “P Pt ohibHed bto pu-
lyLs cia>6C3, and. be naie i^cue » bi-woekly
^v from st-rendmg toOgue?nie
L-kwxe on pail ?5riSffli lretrod Is clever, 
xvm-h thait, whiiv 1 -Tine puj* . aU(^ 
he Is too strong inven out* from the city
^h^ StStr P»t** but teacbç1"8

strict Ob.ervauce Officer».

Strict Observance eers’ tor next year
vtootid thf foMov. ihjj hke W.M.; G. Kap-

Kmory. D.D.u.31., cane. At
prettied with a gat down,

the banquet following. a gl,)Up

Bell T•le|»ii•Ki^FA,,e,l * *hp

«oîmy iud^ JHaiS>SUiwho

Juuge MtonUton and h* agailnst Its us- 
iieaird the company s appeal r a8-
«vsmeut In Ham lton of-878,oUO.

SI Act <rod theirs tpre
SSoiuSf^fUItolcS' ins.rm.wnm lm 

ojv/i other mT.-xm»lty has all

Sdl fSSiJny'h building, »*essed
et^SlT.fOO, the count MoiW as the eoan^y  ̂
whole «hie property.
Is a subetamtiuJ victory for the leiepavuL
iCompai/y.

B !g3US£«aga r.‘.S . rr WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- A ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
6W Queen west; open evenings, no wit
nesses required.

Bon To.'» Sew Proprietor.

of the year.

The League 

the Art 

ctpUne, »
Observance
All Sorts Fr.ua

IKAlso Nervoon DebUlty, 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

of Power, Fains in
___ ___ ,_t Emissions. Dyspepaia, fvm
Loaves. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and aU ailments brought on by Youthtm
Address. encloeiDg 8c stomp tor treatise,

bicycle repairing.

vv I CYCLES TAKEN DOWN
beauÏngsOfficers

business college.________ _

rrx HI CENTRAL BUSINESS COLBGB—
Xgr'a°pUhf?

^onsTtél^ôni'ïïsià. waH. Shaw, gxln- 

clpal.

Parks Committee's Report.

appropriation $4000, expenditure .
narks appropriation $3000, expenditure 

Beat-h. receipts 8576. expenditure 
$1218. A number of the Beach rents are 
stili>to be collected. _ ^

Au open skating rink oL three acre* at 
Victoria Park will be prov'ded for the till!- 
dren by the city. 1

t'> merry

j. R. hazelton,
Graduated /barmacist, 308 Yongc-street, 
i Toronto, Ont.

Yonge.
j

midwifery. ___________

lFïi,Sîï35Si.”»s°aï»!E
nr»ss.rVr“'moderate; c<mfldential. ------------------

THE ONLY ONE.ship STO RAGE.________ _

mORONTO STORAGE CO.. 80YORK, 
T street-most central: loan» made, lato- 

phone 2689. _________ ,̂
làot $3®# Damage*. Sincerity of tbe Opposition.

An interesting vase before Judge Snider e™v»r disavowed the motives as
to dav Elijah Haight v. Hamilton The =.«on the Government
Street Railway. The plaintiff, who is an erlbed to the that the members of
old man of 92 and deaf, was coming up It was unfair to my that ro em.
Ferrie street to James, when struck by a the Gomment. . ,
street car bound from the bay, He lay in bacrawing roe GO rer had boasted
tbe hospital several xveeks. Toe jury late The l roxmciai er capita of keep-
this evening returned a verdict of $2W) the provincial asylums was
damages for Haight. Lawyer Lynch ln« thf E>st per capita in slmt-
Staunton appeared for him. St Suul 1» Tew® York and other

states. The Minister scemp'l U> forget that , Magnetic Ointment is probably
the «.etfef {Ding w^ hl^er mid ttat Jra k s Magne^^ teneively teeom-
yùTro^lc^mtoraTp to the differ- t'Jl? pbysfotabs to-cauje ,t -

«S ïadTot Of toe Govern- note,
m?nt hod charged, advocated the boardhjs and pile»accept a surgical operatiofi.
np of the country’s money. He had sam c ei, p Mfl „netic Ointment has be-
Itbnt the Sandfleld MacdooMl G was pr(- the t,est known, the safest and the
h?redato'snend<‘moii<'5:• The principle he 1n0,t exclusively sold of any pile cure 
EhTVtwi. PW0S Simply that the expend - before the public. R
tnrea of the Government should be kept Address Francis U. Ixahle, l-i D-‘>,
within the revenue receipts. ... ,h,, street Toronto, with a 3 cent stamp and

The Opposition's point tkls^that r^eiv’e a free sample ofOmtineut and a
whatever may Have Deeii t ,, vernineet ]innsf>m's Receipt Book, 
previous Governmentik . . meet its T-'nll-sized packages 25 and 4Q cents.
n°^lngdex°p< n?es'. Tittered not that much If1suffèrîng from any torm j^

5.r the mmeiv used had been spent UP'») _ druggist for a package of 1 rask s
tiie erection of commendable public lnstltu- 'jjagIietic Ointment and try it to-night. 

tlons. ' "
They Must Be Good- V

- Trask’s Magnetic Ointmentthe 
only Pile Cure recommended 
by Physicians as being per- 

No opium, co-
Little
Pieces
Little
Prices

LOVELY » 
f, WOMAN

SDnrv. WHY

MEDICAL. ________ ____
-wCn rnOKT^THROAT AND LUNGS, 
TtKrnnsumntlou7 Bronchitis and Catarrh 
socially""ed by medical Inhalations. 

00 College-street, Toronto.___________
VvR LELIA DAVIS HAS RBM.OVKSîJ? 
I)1' 183 College-street. Telephone J83L

I
fectly safe, 
caine, narcotic, or other 
poison In It

9
, will you td- 
crate Freck- 

’.lee, Phiiples,
Blackheads, 
YeHow or

lea, red noors
or any other 
form of Skin '

*m THEY irJCAB SMILES.
■ veterinary.B3T. »r. Barns sad Bishop weMenlla 

Rave Experienced Satisfaction.
a Hamilton, Dec. 17.—(Special,p-Rev. Dr. 
ii lifirns and Bishop DuMculin ate Wearing a 

smile of supreme satisfaction, wjth 
knowledge that their views on the Sunday 
car question have been so heartily en
dorsed by the managers of the Central 
Presbyterian Church.

O milled >t EntrlM for To-day.
New Orloano, Dee. IT.—First nie<

TÏÏ^ltXr'Sh;

Daughter 101, Jlmm Hogg. I * 
Harrv- Mcf’oueh, Tradition, Hano 
N^eedab 107. Hidago 109, Ardnth 1 

tnoyne 112.
Second race, « furlong», purs*^ 

man 101, Tole Simmon». Bouquet 
Holmes. Nancy Till. Perapectlvc 
Solution 105. Wilson, Surmouti i 

Will Glenn, Dreeden, Ji

-T i
Disease or Fadal Disfigurement»,

WHIN
the Some people Imagipe 

“big” jewelry stoije 
is no place in which to j 
look for “ little ” presents.

We venture the aeeertlonthat 
there I» no store In the olty 
that can equal us in Its 
assoitmsnt of really choice 
little gifts between the figures 
26c. and «2.00—whether for 
man, woman or child.

We have paid special 

attention to this for the 

Christmas trade* and have 

almost everything that 

is known in the silver 

notion and novelty line.

Toronto.e aa »

seaess™
DR. CAMPBELL’S

Sale Arsenic Completion «tiers :
FOULD’S

ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP?
perfectly harmleie imdtheon^*«»- ,

' utoe-w,em,S2 :

; The Wafer* are for men at well ax women
rjy. muOlncr box, orfilargeboxeoforga.

H.B.M1,144 Yoige st,Temto, cm
Sold by all Druggist» In Canada^jp

» !I Mortimer Sealenerd.
Andrew Mortimer, who was convicted yes

terday of receiving stolen gools, was sen
tenced this morning by Judge Snider to 18 
months' Imprisonment in the Ceutial. His 
lawyer, Stuart Llvlngstoee, bas.d a long 

the Bible incident of

PHRENOLOGY. _j_ _..........
,re/^X"' x‘YEAR-A PLACB FOR 

1 ( YOO every mau ; every man In

to 6 p.in.

Tbe

Dlnsmopp,
tlUCr 108. —...

’i?hirtl ratv, 1*4 mile». e^Nlng— 
phy 86, Gaston 80, Evanatw. 
Kenzle 65. Courtesy. Roekwood. 
07, Rov-al Choice (IS, Nannie L. »s 
Reagan 100, Klngstone 102, To-

plea for mercy on 
Joseph's brethren, finding the money in 
their sacks, but he loot the case just thes:f Direct Taxation.

The Provincial Treasurer evidently wish- 
policy ’«“‘thf Opposition '«a freet taxa^

ri'np (4lobe of some jeurs ftaO, in ,.

sL-evr ss. », sLr&* 

ISv-HaSL»
E«v3-HnEgiH

elections.

same.
1-rr.cnal and General Note».

Mrs. Georgina Scott, an elderly colored 
woman, living at 154 Walnut-street-south, 
was badly burnt by the explosion of a 
lump last night, and lies in a critical con
dition at the Hospital. .

Wentworth Presbyterian Church s keep
ing up its fight against the esrablirom nit 
of U hotel at the corner of Barton and 

Barton Methodist

land surveyors.________ 109.3478 lbs. of 
’ Webb’s 

Plum Puddings

Fourth race, 6 furlongs-Belle 
Etolc Bramble 87,»Caildle C., Belli 
phis 92. Takanassee 107, Saule 
Robinson. Gath 112. '

Ffth race. 6 furlong»—Little ( 
fiamniator, Stockholm, Doe Turbt 
Hancock 111. Eleanor Me., P 
Brother Fred 113, Minnie Murphv 
B. 115, Gllfordham. Everest It 
Bombardon 118, Shield Bearer V£

4Mi ti SnerLeper MImIob of India.
A oonvontion 4n ocpneotlon wl'h the

lîS”pî^r  ̂1 Ch!UrVn1aht,:t Revv

^S3ro„Ikï;..an—™^keM:ne ^kora-B'tid there are half a 
xSlliim 'laper» in Trwlld and no remedy» a 
<the number is incrcaa.ng.

lErli U
T

Wentworth-streets.
Church will also protest and on the same 
side will likely be tbe rcctot and wardens

“Vlie remains of the .late William Green 
Interred yesterday. Rev. lather 

Brady officiated at the grave .

<gNBW-%. dodgers.Ryrie Bros.4 BILLIARD GOODS-

1 Dork tirent Make* a Rrr^
Cambridge. Maes.. Dec. 17.—Tj 

ciofcs-country run for the champ 
Harvard University was decided 
noon, when Dick Grant, the Cam 
leal student, went over the eonn 
time. The renult was a new reed 
distance, which was n little ov *r 
Grantls time being 28 rain. 25 4

MEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN
billiard tables

business cards.Con. Voaor **o Aottoiot St».
TORONTO -

woreV Fereeler* Elrcled OlHecr*.
Court Hamilton. No. 17.0;, /;(! ;1V,,?vî 11 le*

the fallowing ofHerers to-night. O. ^Vttue
ell:; k § H^mp;

S* ^ti,Ar ûr8-M- Æiau:

W. Dceogeue, Chaplain.
An Old lasranl Bead.

Charles Cameron, a prisoner In the CUy 
joli, died to-night of general debility. He 
was 70 years of age and hailed trom 
ten. He was serving time for vagrant).

Sixteen Uuesllea*.
-r».a nnn L-ibor C.ouneL! had a longB,^on^”gh" Sixteen queations wore 

p,®parrel and will be submlttAto all ai 
ibamank- candidates on nomination doy-

n tamps BOUGHT AND SOLD—30c S hundred paid for used Juollee; any S?ontitv bought. William R. Adams, 7 
Ana-street, or third floor 9% Adelalde-strcet

OF ALL KINDS.
Special Ihritiids of Fine

33illla-xrct. Olotto...............

WI^BUXBilliard repairs of all kinds promptly jj[jer#aJr cards, 

attended to. Gerrard east, Canadian.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

Brand Organ Rrrllal,
In the Elm-street Methodist Church last 

night Mr. Clarence Eddy gave an Organ re
cital, assisted by Mrs. Charles Crowley, 
Mr W E Bundle and the Elm-street Male 
Quartet. Mr. Eddy gave eleven s lections 
in all. and showed an exquisite touch. M. s. 
Crowley rendered ‘"Save Me, Oh Goa nn l 
-I Will Extol Thee" in exce.lem style. 
The Elm-street Male Quartet g"'"C Fhe 
Lost Chord," for which they had t" re
spond with an encore, as did Mi. Itun,He 
for his rendering of "The New Jerusalem.

have already been ordered for Christ
mas. 1897. This is enough to give a 
lair-sized helping to more than -o.TOU

s«
M,*

ANY CLOTHING YOU 
with. Prompt attention to 

Write C. Ainsworth, UUJit The Timber Qatillan.
Then the Goveromen^hadt «[ve^out tijat

SeSSEHSE
atltou tgentiemenbopposite had challenged 
th^Dp^ition's rlgnt. to MÏÏ|USîSre‘-“

^SXVEducati^ mW titot «andfirid 
Macdon^d was a Uberal^t l>an;>ttt.ld muc-

Callforali 1» 3 Day». a^ldÆ'ïfbc^l.^

ïW-T?n «.«Vrtur tar rcmove‘1
dining curs. Two trains daily, with first- from the 1 Treasurer ""bail, when ac-
elass and tourist sleepers, l’ersoually-con- The 1'OXlu la' poLr*y to deficits
ducted excursions every Thursday to Call- cusetl of ba' ‘Hf,.8 „™s aBrffitk üt was 
fornin and Oregon. For rates and other at Ottawa. T* . th#^ 5at$rio de-
information ask your nearest Ticket Agent, rather an admissl Swornment
or write W. II. Guerin, M.P.A.. 67 \food- ficlt did ex 1st. And^if ">»e^nly lo^ 
ward avenue. Detroit. Mich.- or W. B. wished to tnlh ot t i,|'|,ernl Government 
Knlskcrn, G.P. & T.A., Chicago, Ill. there^ttodfiy. ."“^estimates for.one year

-----------------------------—------- had brought |>t lhe estimates of
Cucumbers and melons are ■• forbidden' year under Conservative rule,

fruit " to many persons so constituted that ïi'M’vL „r the Government unoted Mr. 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks and Sir Hlbbert Ihipper as to what

OUR - SPECIALTY, ^ ?,,ïav'm%,i.v«*Ma.i ra-s;n5,i“ ^Stv;51"s.,k snsassSssSsow-»»

. nlnT- 1 give °mme,liste relief, and D a sure cure “™. ^ thought would be In the Inter « For the ^"uy bylaws, In
^PllTE5 GgUi -k- for all summer complaint».---------  ed est, of toe Ptovlnce.,^,^ ^5„e Market

Vi  ̂ Consumption Cnrrel. Mr whitney next twitted the Commis- Ai«n‘h^.,^f't<i store hay and other
USUAL n]rt Dhjslelan retired from practice, 8i(',.,:r of Cfown Lands with the \. sr dl lor  ̂ abose named «reitions of

rapnrrrni^ COST i,^%Uereil^hLban,.s by an East India v »f th« Ooveramea^s ^reforestry «.Ue t yea^ Mg. tenng

—I | | I misslonarv tin? formulu f?f >1 simple vogot gcbvrop, ^nd_ t. , . »hn Province still i«Jl I1 or |p<tflus L J ^. himei» in the^Ttîivmdu^CementfillinKS which would last

^sertedVWithont pain, at very Aothm, -nd a« Throat and Lung Affece Uwl^ars Irore notod that th, ^
moderate charges. ~ Dcumiy^d, an ^vm,s om- g; ^

A FULL SET OF ü;“ Tn^

820 ro- ssskzmoW aa?ss?Mi5Ësÿg

Lovndarles dispute. But Sir John w-as not ^^“«.ttrlty for the One m-rtormance of W%ndemuedhfor havlngfo^t for the h^tond^o^tender, Ida «Tepoalt will be

, sh.^r^ctollytbav5lT^nd(;mnirng IVp^lts of unsuceesaful tenderers will be
FJ°? 3dr È te «"JSSi W“.«y reserves the right to reject lh.

^d^thus pinerel himself In a po,|-1 h,^t Z aH tenders whmh may be sub- 
?inn neeesKarllv opposed to Ontario In old ; nidtted. 
eases of depute bitween the Dominion aud

‘‘rhe'hon'The Treasurer had tried to eoro- 
nare, to his own advantage, theyxpendl-

people.
They are

heating and serving. 
Price 25 cents per tb.

sent out cooked, ready for
i. the

The HAROLBy Appointment Caterers to His 
Excellency the Governor-General, mane- Ne. 318.

HOTELS. . __ _

ins WfÿrËfiM "SKfiïs.ré's. .s=st,Æ:«
31X1 guests. .Special rates to weekly boarders. 
John Holderuoss, Proprietor.

74 Tnrtt-sl.. Tarent»Limited.
8907- 447 YONGE-ST.

The Harry Webb Co., =n
h

A XMAS 
GIFT

Illedole'» Teronte Iron Stable Fitting*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

Tisdale Iron Stable 1" lt- 
(j Adelaide- 

139

The Bill of FareTEL.
Thefor catalogue, 

tings Company, Limited, 
street east, Toronto. TENDERS léséat Wloderate“Scientific Dentistry 

Prices." for your Christmas dinnhr might be 
ereatly improved by an order from 
Webb's. Our catalogue will, tell you 
about fancy ices in great variety, with 
soups, entrees, Christmas cakes, plum 
imddings. and other seasonable articles, 
that are delivered safely iu town or 
country.

It is mailed free to those who men
tion this paper.

COR. FRONTrn UK GRAND UNION,I and blmcoe-streets; terms V pe* 
jjy Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

1896H it,

TY OSEDALE KOTEI-—BEST DOLLAR A 
rv day bouse In Toronto: special rato»
to whiter boarders; stable aecommodatlon
for 100 horses. Job.i »• rru‘e

,, 1CHAUDSON HOU8B-CORHBR OF 
lv King-Street and tipndlna-aveuue;lewl- 
iies breaking np house for the winter 
should see this hotel, before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

TPLLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
Ki ter street», opposite the Metropolitan 
i^d St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
"team heating. Church street curs from 

Depot. Rates 32 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

R R R ■

Cannot be selected with less 
trouble and better satisfac
tion than from our large 

An immense show-

♦

50 AS2.i Sill Of emit Mira HÜ ™
last Of «Mil ML

stock.
ing In Silverware Novelties 
atiunusually low prices.

SB»
FoCROWN AND BRIDGE WORK The Harry Webb Co„ Limited -

3Mounted on 22-k. gold The Popular JèwelUr 
, 449 Yoicoa Strut, 

Opposite College.
#£t>. MILL The surp; 

Bag stick: 
is requirec 
others as . 
ing bag oi 
ada at . t 
of the Ci 
to one wc

TORONTO.
240

Union
' V<i

Cleaning GLADSTONE HOUSE.itffituII By the Dry Process Corner of Que>n-St. West and Gladstonc-nve,

EmSS'-SETSS I
Suitable for families. Term», 

Turnbull Smith,

H;
1897 5 STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & C).M 1843 are do this class of work as well as any house 

In (Vanada.
Silk». Satins—Party and Rail Dresses and

kinds of dresses (not too mu<*h soilnd) proprietor.
done by this process; glove cleaning Is one --------------------
of our specialties. The very beat material 
l< used and there is no offensive odor on 
any of our work. Try us. Also Dyeing and 
Cleaning of all kinds.

103 King Street West and 
L 259 Yonge Street.

[v
every flat. 
fl.00 and $1.50 a day.

T
oil

.
Bread way end lllh 80 

NEW- YORK. 
Opposite Grace Church. 

EUROPEAN PLAN.

ST. DENIS : rFOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
New end Beautiful, consisting of}

Watches, Diamonds,
-^Jewellery, Clocks,

Novelties In silverware, 
jther fancy goo<ls, opera glasses, goia 
spectacles, filled by our opticians: ai- 
«■(i ear domes and conversatioiMi 

r tubes, to restore hiring. Gem rings j 
Iu gn at variety ana other new goons ( 
ton numerous to .mention. ... «

P.K.—SpejdaJ ^dlsvounts during hod- 
I days. Présenté may b,e laid a Mae 

to Ghadyt-mas by paying a

at, 1 1 aoooooocxwoooooooooooboc

dentists «11» 

fit well.
In a modest and unobtrusive way there 

are few better conducted hotels in the ins*
‘The'grearpopularité til‘Ga. acquired «» 

readily be traced to Its unique location, It» 
home-like atmosphere, the peculiar ex»'- - 
lence of Its cuisine, and Ita very moderato 
price». 248

E£s£^fungcarrc
look well and wear well. Can scare l 
lv Ik» detected from natural teeth, 
and are free from faults of any kind 
Wo specially urge all Interested ^ 
call and examine samples of our

E
Phone us and we'll send for goods. Ex

press paid one way on goods from a dis
tance. The Haroltoilet and

Spruüel.
The best places give Sprudel with 

whiskey. R. H. Howard & Co., agents.
Dominion
trustee.

Henry Gcerge link.
“Land Holding" was the subject discuss

ed at tbe Henry George Glut» la*t night. 
Mr. James R. Itoaf being the speaker, with 
si fair number in attendduc^. No funh* r 
meetings will be held duriue the present 

i year, but will be continued the first week 
I Fn Januarv .

Send for Onr 
Christmas Catalogue 

Fro»
work. WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON.* •»» HLISJS CAHCER,»S~

S.E. COIL VMrKKIALUltANK. Oculars by mail or “t office; much valuahle

Entrance : No. 1 Queen-street east, Toronto j ^a”ers ‘toe^bKoti Myron Mason Medicine
Hours. S to s. Sundays. 2 to 4. 1 60ue co S77 Sheibourne-stieet, Toronto 

1972. La-ly AttcndanL 1 v "

I TON HOTEL. 153 )S»NGE ST.-- 
pclal attention given to dining ha11* 
arper, proprietor, ^

m R
Vv »WILLIAM BURNS.

M.>
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SATURDAY MORNING I

iSHillïiu AMUSEMENTS.

Winterilks fob 
STATIONERY. BOOKS,

EE ™"rsHd£"si> Bought. Adams, 401

1

#C<
♦

Goods s7flany Clubs in the Three Series, and 
Executive Arrange Dates.

! ►>

I
XMAS WEEK-DEC. 20 TO 25 P, J y

• Ay «
V» eft*kt r NKXV ISOS SAMTI.K8 

[ -jmi new and sp^)ni3* 
ried in stock. Clapp Cycle

>r-l • »e t«Ml
Tues. & Thura. I Special Mat. 
Bargain Mats. I Christmas Day.

IS \/|£.mille. at the 
Tarent* . Athletic tlab -Bx-Fre.ld.nt 
McFadden le rresented With a Valu 
able T*kea of Esteem.

ts|V,

Canada has once more put op her mantle of white and 
really looks to be “Our Lady of the Snows. This is also the 
favorite season of healthy outdoor sports in the bracing winter 
Lir We have just issued an illustrated price list of Skates, 
Snowshoes, Boxing Gloves, etc. It will no doubt interest you. 
Send us your name and you will get one. Our Men s Boxin0 
Gloves at $2.50 per set of four are having a splendid sale. 

I postage 25c extra. Your money back if not satisfied.
1 ° ___________________________________

Lengthy Benina af the C
HOCKEYUpr .mwnrds: strap*:

Wilkins « Co., 16S King- Frank Harvey’s Great
English Melodrama

.

f «*rThe O.H.A. Executive met last night at 
the T.A.C.. with the following members 
present, and President A. F. R. Martin 
111 the chair : A Oreeimau. XV. Boy eg, A. 
A. Macdonald. E. P. Brown. J. Met adden, 
ti. King and F. McLelhm. The meeting 
was for the purpose of drawing up the 
schedule tor uie season of U7 and va. 
Before drawing up the schedule the presi
dent, on behaii ot tne association, present
ed ex-president McFadden with a nandsome 
«et of furs, as a mark of esteem and appre 
elation, it took the Executive over three 
hours to draw up the schedule, which la

round—(a) Os-

THEIBS er PATENTS.
<D " MAYBKE—103 BAY- 
rnnto, Forcigna-Mcmbcrs of 
Institute of Agents,
lr;P3œëdwardrM.y2eee.DMGe:

•1;■c,pPOWERFUL COMPANY.
Tons of Massive 
New Scenery

Pathos
Comedy

Streets of 
London 
After Dark.

South Africa’s 
Diamond fields.

Coming—Hopkins’ Trans-Oceanics.

r.
Spe
cial
ties.OF TIE AERICAN PATENT IN-.

Patents bought and 
procured on instalments. 
,owe, Confederation Ltte

Vo.

LIVINGThe Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited:o.
as follows.

jam 14; T.A.C. v. Pcterboro , Jan. ^1.
First round—I., Trinity v. Stratford, .Inn. 

25; Stratford v. Trinity, Feb. 1. II., Corn 
wall v. Brockville, Jim. 2»; Brockvllle v • 
Cornwall, Peb. 1. III., Queen a v. B.M.U

vSe,CTeM- VI..VI. " IV.! i’eb. % 

II. v. I.. Fob. 21. , , . .
Finals—V. v. V$., time and place^to be 

decided by committee. . ....
The Intermediate and Junior schedule, 

drawn up last night, was an extensive one. 
The following is a list of the clubs entered 
in tiie intermediate series :. Hamilton, r rnn- 
tenaes. London. Berlin, Waterloo BarHe, 
tJolllngwood, Orangeville, Osgoode IL. Oril- 
lia, Seaforth, Barrie, T.A.C. II.» X arslty II.

These clubs are scheduled In the Junior 
series : Newmarket. Barrie IL, Berlin IL, 
Brampton II., Frontenac IL. l.akefletd, 
Mlllbrook.- Guelph Nationals, UnelpU, Vic
torias, Norwood, Pcterboro’. Preston, 
Queens IL, St. Georges, Varsity III.. 
U.C.C., Hamilton IL, XVaterloo IL, Wel
lingtons II. -

flnoNS wanted.______j

VoaTby^’l'^heBmut's't^eu
fTarld’z Largest S partiel Goeds Itealers, 23S-»3Sto Yemge »«- Tereate. j

I
TORONTO’S APRIL GAMES.OHTARIO CORLIM ASSOCIATION. They Are Reading the invitation to visit

‘ nesday next and see our ’98 Models.
The beautiful Electrical Design in 

SEY-Harris” in pretty-colored lights, is well worth seeing, and our 
representatives will be delighted to show you our wheels.

salesrooms on Wed* <*'Diamond Jubilee Fair
in aid ol the

ROSE DALE GROUNDS,

Saturday Afternoon
Admission IOq. to All.

BARGAIN DAY

ourManager Irwlm Arrangea a Nice Schedule 
fat Spring Practice - HI* Team 

New templet».
Irwin writes that he has Just

personal.

sr Æ
tJtuhT embesxlement cases Sdénre Stored for aonçlt- 

,ver 20 rears chief detective 
justcr for U. T. Mllway 

Medical Council Building. 
Toronto. _________ _____

Committee Decides le Have theExecutive
Mulch, Officers v. Teranto Mluha, 

Played This Month. window, with the words “ Mas-
courteous

ourManager
si cured the signature of Pitcher Llpp to 

Shortstop Fox also 
signed last week and thus with the addi
tion o fanother pitcher the team will bs 
ready to start the season the make-up be- 
Ing as follows: Carney lb. Taylor Jb Box 
ss* Gettlg 3b, Freeman rf, Sheehan -t, 
White If.. Casey and Reid catchers. Gas
ton Williams. Johnston and Llpp pitchers. 

Irwin conslders this aggregation fuLy as
Strong as the Stcinert Cup. winners, but 
that remains to be seen.shrewd manager-proprietor has a^-

leted his schedule of exhibition

■ a meeting of the Executive
tsrlo Carling Association was held yes
terday, when it was decided to have the 
match between the patrons and office-bear- 
ers of the O.C.A.; v. six rinks of Toronto 
cariera this month, owing to the presence 
of His Excellency In Toronto, If weather

of the On-

a Toronto contract.

HLCKLB PAYS SPECIAL 

ned. Chief office. 81 King- Massey-Harris Co.,Lunch from I o’clock to 3. o’clock. 
The best Lunch in the City for

as ots.

LIMITEDSALESROOMS :

Cor. Yonge and 
Adelaide Streets.

ee permits.
A silver cup will be awarded to the club 

the consolation contest of the TORONTO.winning
final for the Ontario Tankard, and this will, 
doubtless stimulate endeavor in that grand
est of all curling competitions.

A long and Interesting discussion 
held as to the best means of encouraging 
and stimulating young clubs, end It was 
resolved to lay the gist of the plans pro
ceed before all the known clubs in the 
{wovlnee, with a view to elicit a knowledge 
at their requirements and some method ty 
which the association can promote their ,n 
crease lb numbers and strength, and In 
general advance the progress of the good 
aid game.

CHANCES.
The

Saturday Evening
Tb. «re».’ «maker.

The members of the sergeants mess of ,Kw,hiV of dolls ever made In Toronto; no 
the Koval Grenadiers held a smoker last reasonable offer refused. Everything must 
evening in their rooms. Queen-street west. ^ {,-ioraii <tispl<ay. supper room, candy
Col.-sergeant Bennett occupied the chair ^ fancy goods stand. Noah's Ark, baby 
and there were a good number of the offl- allow. Coney Island games, fortune telling, 
cor* present, as well as representatives 
rrem each city regiment, among whom 
were Major Bruce, Major Trotter, Capt. Mc
Kay. Lieut. Mason and Lieut. Moarn A 
good program of recitations, vocal and In
strumental music was rendered, the foUpw- 
ing taking part; Ci. E. Andrews, Corp. Har
ris Statr-Sergt. Hutchinson, Messrs. Banks,
Wlieon. I’arker. l)aly. Park, Herrick, Moore,
H. B’olcy, B. Hoi,la way, T. Corighn and W.
Guy nor.____________ ._______

George Bunt, who says he has no regular 
place of abode, was arrested yesterday af
ternoon by Detective Cnddy on a charge 
of stealing an overcoat from Charles Man
sell at the Hulse Hotel, York-strerL

ready compie 
games as foil

April 8 and"^Philadelphia.

t^i
April 31. 22. 23 and 24-Paterson 

And the championship season in the 
ern League la expected to begin about 

April 29.

terras
1 to all the drygoods tra.de; 
r ensaged in manufacturing 
,v p.u tivulars knd interview 
Li, World. ..

aws:
was

DIVIDENDS. ........ ___
7T—sîTn Gen.ral Electric Com'y, Limited 
Canadian Gen TorooM. Dec. 13ib. 1897.

Notice is hereby given a fiMtod of
I 3 per cent, for tne »ix m rate 0f 6 per 
December, 18VL ne g declared upon
cent. Perannum. 6»^^, and upon me

ber, 1897.
The Stock

Dec. 23 to

I

Cold Feet Comfortedtea room.

!TO REFORM THE C. W. A.I ace licenses. ASSEÏ MUSIC HALLM rat tbe Bike Mass Meet- 
ISM Members

LA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
s. 6 Toronto-streeu Even- 
ris-streeL ________ _

Small Attendance
Inc, But Seme

Were Represented
Evaaatus Wan at 5» le I.

Dec. 17.—Continuance of “Kidduck”—leather permits vto- 
tilation, keeps feet dry, warm, heal
thy. Sheds water like a duck’s
fart-. Costs no more than Calfskin.
Can be had only in the stamped 
price Goodyear Welted.— ^

Concerta
f.ti"wrathCTnhad dried the track- out to-
Sv and It was only a tilde. slow. ^Tvo A representative 
strong favorites scored and Daxe 8. in tne ia9t evening, and was

5F3 £ SS2WS s:
WFTratkeracebU% f.ïriong” Brighton 106 Reform Committee believe it needs adjnst-

iLcK Mb LntfenJ^re a^^a.'Æ f
4^5 3. Time Full Hand. Bnl g|(je ciUb representatives. Afterwards Mr.
Arnett, Eikin. Fallax, Alkyris. Rushfleld, sDcott. secretary of the Reform^m-
Bnpetro also ran. mlttee. very kindly handed out a report

Second race. 1 mile, selling—Seaport, 10o ^he proceedings, as follows . 
tBiims), 3 to 5. 1: Dudley E., 98 (Nutt], -‘The meeting ueld last night in response f M au-f yie Dyke
k(. to 1 2; Siva, 102 (Combe), o to 2, to thc Reform Committee's circular was a j*- js fln e*tabti»iied fact tnat tn 7^ 
Time 1.50. Volimtante, Mr. Hunt, May mf^t successful one, representing, by letter Curt‘ re moves aill crave for akx> j-
SSkson Stray Long, I^ura May also ran. delegates, some 1500 C.W.A. mem- lsHlta in a 1ewjk*y% and in lour w ^

Third race—T^anby. 107 (Combe), 6 to o, lw.^ The general feeling of the meeting restores the patient to , , toinlc No 
mul Blacking Brush!'101 (Petcrmaul.^to reform movement was In Che | tlml. U to Van hi tok^ pri-
1 ran a dead heat; Booze, 104 (Walker), «_ht direction and much needed, but all hypodermic to j eot Mus. van .I't,?L 3. Time 1.42. Jolly Son, Con Rea- In the reform circular did not varely u^ a h.^ tieatmj.r^lth n^bad
gnn. John Sullivan Llew Anna ^ uhn-I with the approval of all the dele aft-r address Dr. Me
tre TJV™*** ; f , ®^*It was the genera, consensus of opinion l”gart, 189 v^rch.tr^t, 'loronti,.

UMCSsnry àdjunrt'rè ^r^sTtÇas" The one of many teetintonlato
ward), 30 to 1, 2; Viscount, Hoclatioif and should ,n *** ï-o^c^oû. Dec. i, 1897.
hurst). 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.41.Alamo, Ben amoimt of monéy (taken front the an
Waddell. Oracle. C.. Bcrclair. Jlogo also ran mm, feest which Is now devoted to thcinib- Dr. A. ask mx. t„ B,y what I

Fifth nice, 1 mile—!^ve S.. 00 (Uny), 3 H(^tlon „( the paper tiiould be ujpdI for . J’*!1 r, (.'fPeicy of vour treatment for 
to 1. 1; Repeater. 101 iXVaJkeri. 40 to 1. 2, ,|romo.ting the more general Interests of the î?f[^nS^ranc'*, Dnrrng the- last few months 
Verdie, 107 (Cavwoodl.tttol, 3. Tim el. 4 8/; ‘v heel men of Canada ta the way of good Vl£|a ”d êeiaoiiaïl knowledge of several 
Jim Conway. Steve °'^,t^na “et load8- lepiglatioIV Solde books, sign-boards, ’ a ots \psufy that they have had the
SSU^r^nl. «J5».. ’ etf.Re,o,u„„n. will be drawn to meet the

Enirl.a Ta-duy. mVSSZjS ^^5 iTSA'TïrSZ g

.. nor 17__First race. 6M» fur- movement for a better distribution of oTri- over n,|nP m«>nths ago and emec then
^ew Orica . • ^ * Nloolhii. Hibernia rers, a graduate scale of fees for club mem- c,ajm they have had no dc«£re
Migs, - ,tuttèr Tecta Mav. Dad s bcrshlp and changes In the raollJS riiles. for sp'rito. 1 tmclrrstand you claim that
Queen, Tommj Hogg Vesiceniaker, These resolutions will be submitted to the oucp Çjtl, apptt'te fot strong drink is remvv-
Dnugl.tiT 1 . j^ditton^Hnnobellc 104, wheelmen of Canada, through the press. p ] wU, Ii0, return unless tbe habitue tm-
S“rrI,01107 11 id.' K™luo. Ardath 110, Glen- for discussion and support at the next an ff>Ptunately ton mecces to tawte It again. 
Necedah 10.. Hiaago ru», o nual meeting. That ti-you clnlm your tretvtment will, keep
"“Sreond nice 6 furlongs, pursre-MIss Gil- — a tnau from indulging in strong drink. Just
man 101 Tole Simmons, Bouquet, El.auor Kesnltà at Oakland. s', long as h>. 'rants to be so kept, but no
Holtm^.'Nancy Till, l’erapective. Octave, Sfln Franflapo, Dee. 17-Weather clear, ror vjv',. kEiowtedge'cf alre^ to suh-
Solutlon 10>. n^den Jack Dmla- track goml First race 6 furlongs. ev, ntlate this Calm. In*one caee of relapse
Dtnsmore, XX ill Gunn, 1 r . Judge Stauffer 1, XVllllam O B. -, O B leeta J|1(|J |1J1S peen tK.mg.1t to my notice, the
ttae W____ se'JIny—Tom Mur- 3. Time 1.15. ___ _.m . man «tëaipcd drinking for a few weeks, and

Third «oe, 1J4 JJ1 fV™{ÏÏ b“v M - Second race. « fin;long«. pntne-hyberia 1, a„1<1 ll(. Yed no desire for strong drink, butnhy 86, 'zaatoo ^. ''ît^kw^od ciarina Lor dMarmlon 2, XX «tomba 3. Time l.lplj. U|at hp M foolishly allowed his old coin-
Kenrie „„„m T ^Tsister Con Third race. 1>4 miles, selling—Ace 1, Fort r,ul|0n6 to j1Kiuce him Vo drink again. Of
Bi, KoraI Fbolfj; Tom Eln ore Augustus 2, Don Clarendo 3. Time 2.08>/|. J.oulw, we know .that no medical treatment
Reagan 100, Kingstone 102. Tom ldmore F*uptll mrP, 11-lti miles, purse—Trolley 1, c,ul a mmi from drink if tie fails to

Dmilxiy 2, May XV. 3. Time 1-08- . abandon hie old resorts and his old boon
Fifth race, 14 mile, selling—Bernarelillo 1, roui;;luli<ins. As, in your treatment, you

orry Gwynn 2. Sutton 3. Time 1.29.___ (1<l not resort to hypodermic Injections, as
Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Midligbt 1, Kamstn voar clialgns for treahment are very much

2, George Rose 3. Time 1.15. jlH# than in cases where Injections are used,
------------  and, as I understand, the medldne used *»

Montreal A. A. A.’s Big Banquet. a harmless vegetable tonic, having no bad
Montreal. Dec. 17—The first annual ban- a^^"“trtSrera^Qt“^rUfvJ\‘o the facta as

quet of the Montreal ^nateur Athlet e As t^rment^retase^ta ^^iry ^ , kn<)W (
sociatlon was held tomlght aml Proved a tt t wher ‘ you have been kind enough
decided success. Over 600 guests sat down two ç ^ treatment grandtmislv.
to dinner at the Windsor Hotel Mr M doabt. doing a good work,
ward Sheppard, president of ‘h: I ho^in fbe nea.r future you will be able.
K" w^gM^rdlX§s^SM%,r to-evourway to gire thengto- profj*;

Of your treatment.
Weeks, of the N.T.A.C. and «t^n- lours X™['m. ROSEBHUGH. M.D..
upual toasts were proposée!, and a most en Secretary Prisoners' AM AssocLatloo.
joy able evening was spent.

BANDA ROSSA 
To-Day at 2.30 and 8.15

Transfer Books will be closed 
Dec. 31, both days lnclu-

of The World visited 
refused

:ting marriage licen-
aid go to Mrs. S. J. ReeI^J* 

evenings; no wit- from
s’ve. oest; open

By order 0,r^DERIC NICHOLLS 
Second Vice-President and Managing Direr

tor. * -m&mimw *vwNESS COLLEGE.
m

, KAL BUSINESS COLEGF- 

'l,’nee23l8.d‘xV.a,H. Sh«w,8Prta^ Slater ShoeÆCure for Drunkenness MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
r-l,—.—,----
1898 WARD WO. 2 1898
Tour Vote and Influrad^are Reapect- 

folly Solicited for

C''
of Ciaad** Limited.Company

Notice is herebv ^g^ven ^a, a dividend 
Notice is nereD.v giy a]1IlUII1 on

ftDAY.^TH^DAY OF JANUARY

The transfer books' will be closed from 
the 15th "o the 31st December next, both 

days Inclusive.

STORAGE. I
STORAPti CO.. 80 1 
ost centinl’: loans made

YORK- 
. Tew- THOS. BRYCE ■

rTHE SIATEB SHOE STORE, 89 KtNC-ST. W., SOLE LOOM AGENTS.

The Greatest Value on the Market, «

tlon
half b!!LUMBER DEALER

N As Alderman for 1898
Election takes place Jan. 3, 1898.

willM E PiCAL. ______ __
k.^THROAT AND LUNGS, 
Lotion, Bronchitis and Latarrn 
fated by medicaf inhalations, 

rect, Toronto.___________^.

A DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
College-street. Telephone 2834.

SATUGal
-

È6 K w
B' H'Œn«D?^=to,.

•5e'282626262

WARD NO. ONE. 9yThe Real Estate Loan
Company of Canada

(LIMITED).

*Your Vote and Influence are re
spectfully requested for the elec
tion of

VETERINARY.

Chrtstma, PreÆ'egSr* ?!»,4 PloS-
eer, Wills’ Bird’s Eye, Three Castles and Capstan Navy Cut-

jL VKTEiUNAUY COLLEGE,
td Temperance-street, Toronto.
Illiated with the University oF 
|ssion begins in October. .
hiPBELL, VETERINARY SU^ 

[97 Bay-street. Specialist in 
Llogs. Telephone HI.

F. H. RICHARDSON DIVIDEND NO. 22.

«r, % KfÆrVK
s-s? s ç, s"-"» VEr” ~

861As Alderman for 18*8.

The Wise Merchant 
Gives Cash Coupons

1898 E,MMo"ï.“„T.pry7r£ *,°,mUt-1898PHRENOLOGY. j..... ........
. x ^ YEAR—A PLACE FOR 
(J even- man; every man in 
lonsnlt Prof. A. H. Welch, to 
ice on all dusses throughout the 
graduate of Fowler and Metis 
k. 147 Yonge-street. Hours, 10
|.m. ._______

to

TORONTO TECHNICAL SCHOOL. R MORTON. Manager.

Tl.. Union Loan and Savings 
Company

àss VitrastsonB 

;Er«.2",-s;'
PrTb1eroTrnn5rfer Books will be closed from
the 20th to the 31st Inst., both days Inclu

sive.
By order.

Dated, Toronto, Dec. 1. 1897.

• •••The dosing exercises will be held on 
Wednesday evening, December 22nd, at 
8 o’clock, when the diplomas and certifi
cates awarded at the tost examinations 
will be presented.

D .T. O’DONOOHUE, Chairman.
A. G. HORWOOD, Secretary.

L NO surveyors. ____ __

FOSTER, ML1RPHY t ES- 
IrlnrhlcLond-streeta Teï.

[B^rtat^rartdl,VEhnŒE?,
H^ Barnard, 105 Victoria-street

109.Fonrth race, s furlongs—Belle of Gorelc, 
Elsie Bramble 87, (toddle C., Belle of Mem
phis 92. Takannssee 107, Saille Vllquot, 
Robinson, Gath 112.

Ffth race. 6 furlong»—Little Ocean, In- 
Sam mat or, Stockholm, Dor Turblvlllc John 
Hancock 111. Blieanor Me.. Pop Dixon, 
Brother Fred 113. Minnie Murphy 114. .L M. 
B 115. Gilfordham. Everest 116, Scribe, 
Bombardon 118, Shield Bearer 12.3.

’

Wise People Say :Cl

Boots and Shoes, Drygoods, Drugs, etc„ ofGroceries, Meats, ___
GASH CUUFONS. By collecting these coupons we

dollar we spend.
MFtttiFUNTS who are after the CASH TRADE will give the GASH 

rnriîo\S * Some merchants who are giving our Coupons say it has increased 
22! «1^2 and all Up-to-date merchanU who,use our system

'T,™*» ,r« »=.
c Afiti miSTN^S Drop a card to oar address and our representative w.l

M »„d „ c.^„,

dollar that is being spent will send

We buy our 
the merchants who give 
save 3 cents on everySomething Good . 

To Take Home 
To Your Wife....

JAR. C. McOEE, Manager
666 .

Dark Grant H.kes n Brrerd.
Cambridge. Mass.. Dec. 17.—The annual 

ciofrs-emmtry run for the championship of 
Harvard University was decided tris after 
noon, when Dick Grant, the Canadian m^d- 
leai student, went over the cotirsc against 
time. .»The rcnult was a new record for the 
distance, which was a little over five miles, 
Grant's time being 28 min. 25 4-5 see.

USINESS CARDS. ELECTION CARDS.
ftIs - BOUGHT AND SOLD-30C 

rod paid for used Jubilee; any 
bought. William R. Adams. 7 
r or third floor 9% Adelaide-street

the electors of div. no. 3
their roteof York are requested to use 

and influence to elect call[bUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
l done with. Prompt attention to 

cards. XVrite C. Ainsworth, 3UJ 
ust, Canadian.

A nice palm for Xmas; nothing 
more acceptable. XX e have a 
large assortment of good, strong, 
healthy, well-grown plants to 
select from, prices from 50c to
JjJJ eaCh.

Our specdn.1 75c palm for the 
Christmas trade is excellent 
value.

WE ARE HEABQ 
for Holly, Mistletoe 
specialties for Xmas decorations. 
Christmas Trees, from 30c to 7uc 
each.

if youR. J. BULL Cash Coupons are
Wl!L7la!d To ou7 address TTphoL 2044, or call personally, we will furnish 
th^ viTÎ a book, free of cost, which entitles the holder to $3 cash free 

rehen filled with our cash coupons. --------------- 1,11 1

harold a. Wilson co., limited, as king st. w.joronto. County Councillor for the ensuing 

ELECTION JAN. 3, 18»*.The as \ihotels. ayear.
k HOTEL, JAR VIS-STREET, L *1.00 to $L50 *' day toke 
rt-fttri’et cu-rs to r^Rt 3inrK*i

1 conwnleucefl*. accommodation for
1. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
lein<N>s, Proprietor.

u-

Your SupportChristy Striking Bag VdWVWlvMWAAWATWtiCARTERS 
and other the k-election of i

f. c. miller The Buyers’ and Merchants
BENEFIT-ASSOCIA HON

VflTf M limit Pnom B Vonge St. Arcade, Toronto.

is requested to secure
COIL FRONT 

$2 per
JR AND UNION, 

tilmeoe-streeta; terms 
lies A. Campbell. Proprietor. ■

The Steele, Brins Seel Co., I

John S. Elliott, Prop.
LIMITED.

.SOandJSSK.ngSt. East. 

Greenhouee —1614 Queen-St. East

lorses.

^ 50 A Very Special Price 50
a For a Very Special Bag ■

UDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
and Spndina-avenue; rami- 

un house for the winter 
hotel before making final

S the re-election of:-strect 
king 
>e this 
ents for quarters.

arc requested to secure

W. H. STONE
underta*®8

YONGE-343-STREET

William Sylvester
holiday number Reeve of York Township 

ELECTION JAN. 3, 18U8.
I'T HOUSE. VHURCH AND SHU- 
streets, oppfislte tin* Metropolitan 
IlebaeVs Churches. Elevators and 

cars from

as Deputy 
CouncilThe surpassing quality of the Christy 

Bag sticks out so clearly that no expert 
is required to single it out among all 
others as a preferred choice. No strik
ing bag of its equal is to be had in Can
ada at this special price. i Our offer 
of the Christy Bag at $2.50 is limited
to one week.

t
Bn Halo ^«“’«row'cMo 

out Monday, 7c, 
—Wholesale—

Of The
Friday; price 5e. 
Tribune, pages#

■f^t mg. Church-street 
, pot. Rates $2 per day. J. 
oprietor. SALE " 

WINES
phone - - 932

N B.-Our chargee have h**» *-™*1; 
]. .educed In order to meet the 
|u>pular demand for moderate- 
priced funerals.

W. LLEGTOHS OF YORK TOINHSHIP
_ 32 Adelaide^st. WestF. J. BOY,DSTONE HOUSE. and influence are requested 

toe re-election of
Your vot- 

to secure(Juem-St. XX*est and Gladstonc-ave, 
hwav station, «fis pass the door foi 
L of tile vil/y. Splendid accommo- 
For boarders. Suites of rooms on 
it suitable for families. Terms, 
Ll 81.50 a day. Turnbull Smith,

jJohn Goulding
-4W ATO“;i!?Srr.*tV GIFTS

eeteclally so when filled with exqul-
S.® Of Aus

trian cut glass atomizers. In pretty 
and Inexpensive designs, also .some 
beautiful band-painted bisque ones, 
that run into more money 

It will pay you to look at them. If 
you deckle to buy a cheap atomizer, 
we also have them In plain glass at 
40c and O0c.

HARBOTTLE’S 
6246 135 KING ST. W.

as First Deputy Reeve for 1898. 
ELECTION JAN. 3, 1898.

«Your attention is directed to tht 
fact that the balance of Quettcn 
St. George, Gianolli and Dawsoa 
stock must be sold by the 31st 
Dec., 1897, comprising the finest 
brands of old Ports, Sherries, Clar
ets and Burgundies-, Rhine Wines, 
Stock Whiskies, Brandie», etc.; al
so large stock 
Cigars on sale at the old premise* 
of DAWSON & CO„ 16 Kine-»U 
west. Tel. 106.

McLeod & Graham,
lOB

KINC-ST. WEST,
Fashionable

Tailors

i>r. 1

ellctors of turn townshipIrillC » Broad w*y sml mb SU 
tnlo - NEW 1 OKk.
Opposite Grace Church.
EUUOPEAN PLAN.

Loucst aucl unobtrusive way there 
[belter conducted hotels iu the.uie- 
.than the 8t. Denis, 
rent popularity It has acquired <-»“ 
Le traced to its unique location. It» 
ip atmosphere, the peculiar exc®*' 
[ cuisine, and its very m0(124g

1
t
o > ?

)g rote and influence are requested to 
the election of your old Reeve,

Your
secure

n INoted for the Excellence 
of their productions and 
Very Moderate Charges*The Harold A. Wilson Co., Limit;d,

35 King Street W., Toronto.

of flue HavanaHenry Duncan
pharmacy,
TORONTO.

for the Municipal Council for 1898. 

Election Jan. 3, 1898.Send for Onr 
Christmas Catalogue 

FreeLIAM TAYLOR & SON.
!*jll.TON HOTEL. 153 YONGE ST.- 

[pi-clal attention given tu diniug 
llarpcr, proprietor. ^
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WILSON
A skate of superlative 
vigorous play. Madi 
est skate of the age.

WILSON’S F
1 Reliable, light, tough 

season. 15c, 25c, 35c

WILSON’
k

The Portablej 
Striking Bag—for

t

THE HA
3

Seed 1er oar II last rated "i

ATT

Saturday Dec. 11

SPECIALS for t
HOLIDA

Mantle Department

sss. ffiswa
Cloth Jackets and Friese Otfa

“Kelvin” Capes

Rustling Silk Underski 
A new lot ol plain shot »t 

fancy Taffetas from $6 to *1

Several Hundred 
Dress Lengths
in black and coïotWji 
fabric In v«gw. »pc
the holidays and marked at 

$1.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.<■ clear.
I each-

■ Silk Blouse Waists
1 of above silks, .made In late
■ from 114-50 to $10 each. IstoiTWal*». In French organ 
I cambrics, lawn*. Ihiim anil
| turcs, from $1.25 to $4-50 ead 

-1 Special tine of Figured Silk 
1 at $3 each.

Silks for Waists
(Stomplee on request.) ,
French Taffetae, In plains, 
FÉtrlpes, Checks. P1”lB„,*£dJ 

SOc, 60k, 75c, 00c, $1, $L25 n

Silk Dresses
« MlTlnea of 1

F^to 7lSu'n Ducbesee, at $1

clone. Arabesque, at $1, $1 
$1.75 per yard.

Evening Gowns

Èÿsss>2gs3
ed Chiffons, from $l-2o to $5

Real Shetland Shawli
White, at $1.25, $2.00, $6.50

B1$Z*° 5 $3.00. $3.50, $5.00, $(
Real Shetland Spence in, at Oil.

eei/Au 
Om'-biyrg

WbVe .Knlt Wool Shawls, at 1
SiTk ^KnTt^' Shiirwls. at $2.00 

I each.

Doch

Shaiwki, at $150,

\
Other Bargains

SinedaHy arranged for the 
will be found In:

Drews Skirts. Dreswlng Go' 
In* Jackets, House 
Waterp roots. Umbrella*,
engraved tree o# cliargc. i 1 
ShàwU and Wrap* Wool 

Kid (Howes, Hemstl 
IJncn HtwRugs. -—

Einbr(*flere<l ,, *
Scottish Tan tan Specials SU 

CM Ties, Belts MufOers 
chiefs. Sitnrfa. Silk Shu 
Shawls. Reverdble Trwre 
Eiderdown QuUls. CusUo 
Damns* Table Cloths an 
Towels, Ibutd-wDbroUlen 
Quilts. Pillow Sham* 1 
C,-ntrepleee«. Sideboard 
Henwtttx:h Sheets and Pnh

Mall Orders
Solicited. Satisfaction goal

■JOHN CATTO
king sxre

Opposite the Pos

I ■

BA

THE HAROLD A.WILSOH 
Outfitters of all Winter Pi

/
r-i -m:’ • •

<'S
■ A

1 DECEMBER 18 1897
THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

4

Xmas Books for Boys
THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO„ Lim.ted
T ES ST. wiisr, lbkox to

ThilteiitySiriei^  ̂ at 90c

NEWEST HENTY BOOKS
11 * ” -A March on London.”

Cloth. Elegant, $125.________

'('TIAHÀ/*As^UrtAs fj?

^{sCsAsmAjÊs

bs Zc^-tA/ 'bn A+ims^br

THE TEMPLE IN ITS GLORY.>/V

!
■
et:,-:-'" of the Independent Order of Foresters*

Unveiling Sir; Wilfrid Laurier’s 
the Wonderful

ni-Inauguration
ficent Structure —

Portrait—Stirring Address on
Growth of the Order.

1€ :

the words, beautifully tUumlneted, ‘‘Inde-

a token of gixxlwtU, and a inaniento or his 
ce naocüou with tihe court, by the members 
of Court Dalrlada, No. 2016, Belfast, Irc- 
la.-d."

1’he album was filled with photos of prom- 
la* nt IffiokUs of the Irish order. The fit5* 
w»n that of Sir William McOammond, I/ord 
M«w of Belfast. Mr. McCuughan noplicd 
wlitit a few suitable words. After a wo 
by .Mf « Lttslh «uut a chadk’ talk by J. W. 
Beni:<wgh, the evening, most happily spent, 
was brought to a close.

Citizens’ Day at the Inde- 
Foreeters' Tcmflle. at 

From 2 to 6
Yestctday was

Onler of“‘^thousatds ^ iTmlrlng titlxena

the marble halls or via- 
At every step 

beard for Can- 
Bvery room, 

for in

i'
o’clock
dcred up and down 
Ited the beautiful offices, 
words of admiration were 
adu-s premier office 1^1t<U^6 open ioi 
from basement to ga"et. nmnlug, but

Efctig Stév&s Mr rs
SS6a tiS? U must be seen to be

*E£rS&k possible was done by 
dais for the comfort an<L*' comfortable 
guests. On 1 ll* t?, thdr disposal, where 
reception r"0™, could be had fortoe “asking “/r^T^n attcndance for 

that purpose.
CaBse

THE THREEi h i*
ii B

•‘With Moore at Corunna”
Cloth, Elegant. $1.9». ______

SPECIAL INTEREST TO THEINTEREST TO ALL-BUT OP “With Frederick the Great!1
Cloth, Elegant, $1.9»,

OF
SCHOOL CHILDREN OF CANADA.

»$2000 IN PRIZES
Ease It of the Junior Examinations Held TO Bli DISTRIBUTED BY THE

Last weeir-Arcuio *.I, swept mMPARATIVE SYNOPTICAL CHART COMPANY, 
Everythin, ««fere Him. GO M PARA H VQn the Jannery, 18»».

The Ontario College of Tharmacy haa jus. - rnoltal Stock $160,000.
terminated the most successful Junior term v'a|' ”______________ -

. BANKERS-BANK OF MONTREAL
scrtydSsisratLïasHÇs
institution, -lb,, result of th.w> examina- and rooms 17, 18. 1», 2b, -i, — - 
tiens given below. Archie Moll1, who Victoria-street, Toronto, 
heads U.< oUhs, la general proficiency, as 
well ns ','u each Individual subject, made a 
remarkaibi'y high mark, taking 40#% marks 
of a possible btiO. npresenting 100 In eacn 
of four sUjecbs, and 98)4 In the fifth.

Tirai ■Class lienors.
Arranged 1n or 1er of merit: Archie Molr,

Robert M,r oonld, Ilngb McPherson, Chas.
W W.ilsOU, U M Bateson, James Twobey,
Clarence II la-wla. Leonard K Clarke, Hugo 
W Smith. Ajidt-erw Johnston, James M tiuu- 
ean, |i Honoer Blncb, A J Davklon, J A 
McDonald. J Nelsutt Séoyy, W (krahaan Wil
liams, Edwa-,1 J Tiavla, A W SmiWey, Wal
ter Bews. 1 o:Tll Mgltae, J A Gallagher, A W 
Sml'.e.v. Jamie IV Johnston. X M Lyon, ti 
B Fowler. G W Hsndensoin, J. Bartholomew,
B ,1 McKlnnefl, Gleorge K Bason, Abraham 
Ton a, 11 A Uavldiwn.

Seesiid-class Honors,
In order of merit: J W McLa.ren, U It 

Baflev, H A Crcoks, Louis D Orr, H T 
Hebblewntte, F M Caowe, M GaJbrabli.'
Jasiiee T Curtis, WMUasn Driver, Herbert T 
MeLean, Aillmr Dowell, A E Wardell,
Harry U i.'tlvy. R E W McDlaimld, Alex, 
i-tewer:. haul,. Munro. Jaune Wltiterbom 
B'UKtr J lie Inwo. IV C ECHott, Percy L 
Murray. J J. C NoratbeU.George J Mitchel ,
G A Bontand(aeq.|.F VI Fielding. JA lUibev,
G W lVgg. W J Kent and M C Prust (aeq.),
G H Worthington, H N Kelly, Iteuben Mon 
gait, J F Patterson, G L Walker, William 
McLeod, K E Btithcn'ord, Jack Kelly, A It 
Badger, W L McKinnon.

Pass List, Ai, “labelleally.
James Allen, W A A rmltage, T A Argue,

WlUaun Cameron, Victor 8 Campbell, UN 
(>,rawed, C P Collins, F G Craig, Colin J 
Ounnlitenant, F W Damn, Wyiksm Hood,
W E Fra'letgb, K C Haines, Harry W 
Handy, George H-ourtgan, B C Houston A 
F Knowles, Frank McIntyre, H K Middle- 
boro Ez/-e J Nott. A C Oliver, lticbard 
Held. George A Boss. Albert I. Smith, Irwn 
A Suider, L U Stanton, Jehu Stewart 
Stanley M. 'flerrnnt, John, Taylor, H J 
Tticmas, It A Totten, Frank H WaHey, J H 
White, Ebon Wigle,

.1ANDREW . .$2 00

True Story Book
.. 2 .00CO.LLEGE OF FBARMACJf. busz^-wü;-

Blue Poetry Book................
2 00Green Fairy Book. 

Animal Story Book 
PinkFairy Book

tT

SI
t

From Me»r a»d E»r.

iuSiTTo bmîd!ng^^eTnnthe*v"ning were

along with some distinguished officials In
ttDrCOra.hyatekha SCR ; F. Botterelk Ot- 
lawa, P9C«; Hon D D Art hi». Ml,
Mich 8VCR; J A McGUllvray, IC, 8S, u a 
oimis ST: T Mlllman, MD. 8P; Hoa 
Judge Wedderbum Hampton Nil. B W 
Grt-er S. auditor, Londott, C It 
B auditor Buffalo; Hou Thomas Gr(,enwa>.

rrÉ,^v^nMHCfT,i~i>8Îra|‘

HCR OWoFm B F PkrXeL H^Clt,

Morin.RFmjh.HQJKé^Rev A 
ray PHCR Ontario; A Fleming. HT, On
tario; Dr Itoee, HP. Ontario; E J Hearn,
HC, Ontario; W 8 Milne. PHCB. Ontario,
Dr Little. phP. Ontario: MaJorCeneral G 
A Harper, ASCR; Major W H Hunter.
Brlg.-Geiieral J d Casey, Brig. General W 
W Dunlop; J C Dunlop, DSCR. Toronto,
It Johnson. DSCR, Toronto; G A Kappele.
Toronto; Dr Simpson. E S Stevenson, De
troit.; E S Calls, Traverse City, Midi.;
Morgan, HVCR, Ontario.

the Eventa* Seeeptlen.
The formal opening was most fittingly 

brought to a cloae by a reception In the 
assembly hall In the evening. The ball 
looked beautiful In its fresh colors and 
softly shaded lights. The walls were deco
rated with British, Canadien and American 
banners. Tile small gallery was draped
with red. white and blue bunting, and at and Slars.
the back of the stage was a life size por- Aegr-lsls ana
trait of the Supreme Chief Banger, shroud- Granted aegrotat, with 
ed on one side by the Union Jack, and on Xlt.x McLean. , . T „ niiw1,
the other by “Old Glory." By 8 o clock Maned in foUtwvlng subjects. J R ^wl ,
the hall was thronged. The uniformed rracij*»,, Cheml-it-O , Jwd K i,™!™,'-
corps of the order marched in and lined j chemistry ; W ' - .L 1 "u 1
up with crossed swords, under which the etc. ; a i> Miller, Iatilnv Posologn etc.,
many distinguished visiting offlciiUs march- A DePeutitr, intimacy and Uhemi$tD ,
ed and took their places on the platform. y Bitch, wr, 1’barumAi Jitw iS 

History of ibv Order, 0Si&2&

Mr. Barlow Cumberland was In the chair, p;* tiloal vhenutetry. 
and in opening the meeting took <yccasicn 
to give a short history of the onler. In 
1745 the Royal Order ol Foresters was 
founded in England. In 18:$4 the Auceut 
Order was founded, to celebrate whose 
origin there is u gala, day at Sydenham 
Palace every year.” 4tM864 Forestry caue 
to America'. In 1871 the High Çourt of 
the United States was foruotd. In the 
same year an agitation was begun for an 
Independent order. In 1881 the order, as 
we have it to-dny, was established. At 
that date there were hut three courts-a 
noble trinity—Ontario, Quebec and New 
Jersey. Five years later four more 
ccme ln. In 1801 there were 21 courts, and 
now the order held away all over North 
Ainericii and the British I 

The ehaJrnmn 
the Supreme 
tekha, as being th<
noblest t.rilee of Indians the New World 
had ever seen, and who, now, as the qls- 
tinguished son of that dead race, occupied 
one of the most honorable places the con
querors of his people could give him. He 
then spoke of the firm foundation or the 
order, and the building of the present tem
ple. In the absence <>f the Grand Chief 
Ranger, the duty of looking after tile ttn- 
ders had fallen to him. , . .

The chairman then declared the temple 
formally open.

9ITo 1a*t for nine week», commencing 
nt noon on Saturday, 11th December, 
1897. and closing alt noon Battu day 
Oth Ftib., 1898.

: : I A WEEKLY COMPETITION
TWO CRKSC1NT BICYCLES AND TWO BOLD WITCHES

The Greatest Display in Canada.
>

With
Waltham
Movements

to be

Card GamesIron Animals, . .
China Animals,
Wooly Animals,
Natural Skin Animals,
Feathered Animals,
Guns, Drums,
Sabres, Bugles,
Trumpets,
Iron and Wooden rrfail“'
Iron and Wooden Boats,
Iron and Wooden Fire Engines,
Iron and Wooden Carts,
Musical Tops,
Whistling Tops,
(iyrograph Tops,
Dancing Tops,
Aerial Tops,

■*" Flying Birds and 
Climbing Monkeys,

V Skin Saddle Horses, .
Skin Hocking Horses,
Wooden Horses,
Skin Horses and Garts,
Shoo Fly Bockers,

Tin Toys. skin Animals of every species,
Iron Toye, Whips, Itnttlee,
Wood loy», Steam Engines,
Toy „ Steamboats,
Toy Wagons, Steam Locomotives,
Toy Boats, Hoy Soldier Suits,
Toy Houses, Hoy Policeman Suits,
Toy Pianos, Hoy Fireman Suits,
Toy Ba?ges 1 Tin, Lead an«
Mechanical Toys, Wooden Cavalry,
Electric Toys, Infantry and Artillery,
Musical Toys, i Baby jampers,
»Æa. Baby Tender*.

ïmuÎandsof other articles suitable for Christmas gift making for every member of the family

Dolls Maple Grove, 
Chestnut Burra,special prizes

reek.Making four grand dWributed each wenumerous
Plain Dolls,
D res sable Dolls, 
Fancy Dress Dolls, 
Musical Dolls, 
Talking Dolls, 
Walking Dolls, 
Sleeping Dolls, 
Acrobatic Dolls, 
Dolls’ Furniture, 
Dolls’ Dishes,
Dolls’ Carriages,X

Dolls’ Houses, • 
Swiss Dolls,
French Dolls, 
German Dolls, 
American Dolls.

Ouk Leaves, 
tin me of Flags, 
tiame of Artists, tOUR OBJECT IS
Game °of^Nationelidea, Z;'; 

Caine of I’ineo, .
Game of Population,
Game of Lost Heira,
Game of Peter Coddles, 
Game of Authors,
Game of Old Maid, 
Logomachy Game,

-Game of Flips, j.
Magnetic .lack Straus,
Game of Letters,
Ga me “of Dr. Fusby,
Game of Old Bucket,
Game of Happy Jack,
Five Little Pigs, *
(lame ol Squalls,
Bible Information,
Grandma’s Arithmetic, 
Grandma’s Geography,
Game of Cincinnati,

4 Conversation Game, 
Duplicate Whist,
Social Brownies,
Fish Pond Game, y 
Iting -Toss Game,
Parlor Quoits,
Hurdle Itace,
Nerve Croquet,
Table Croquet,
Floor Croquet,
King's Cost le Game,
Carpet Ball Game.

,. , im teachers, student*», and school children of Can-
To Introduce directly to ™e lar® * , , ,,, nietory 111 the same manner as a

- -

CONDITIONS OF THE COMPETITION
Yon must purchase from the COMPAMT^^NOIJI^L^^^ 

ritutreet, -1'vritii.to. tor tiic eiun ^ letter, one of the following Historical Charts,
pceto-flice order, express, or rep tern rpturn Iaall OT exprew:
7Î3£iu% History from A. D. 1497 tolSOO, Uthographed In 7 colora, size 38 to. 
br3.-to62sh History, from A.D. 1066 to B95, Uthographed In 5 colora, rize 39 In. by

Z»™ AD"
DB^hTe a L^ttP^nWjU-M ^atiT^oMt'dM'VSI
be mentioned a litrure occurs on the fane of the chart, to fill In the
count bow many,tjlu^* mfioS^on the postcard with the number, and mail It to the 
blank space left for the PU'P^ ” ^ „.oro than 2300 figures, so that you will not 
company, rsoiio oi luc wuidw

httVCmaHOW,THE PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED
tcards containing correct answers will be registered and numbered 
in which they aro received at the office (If tho Company up to noon on 
ln paPH WEEK during the NINE weeks of the competition, 

bavm Saturday will be reckoned in the next

: i

If
'

,
,

,
i i

Toys

J c

The nos 
in the ordyfr 
i he Saturday in 
The postcards 
weekly competition.

Tim total number of correct answers
vided into four senes angwer j„ each of the FIRST THRE
uvmÈs Ind the sendtro tho LAST CORRECT ANSWER received will get 
SS w If either a BICYCLE or a WATCH each week.

Th Ahmnvcle Value $75 00, will bo awarded to the sender ol the first cor-
reet^imwer, being the first of Ü» first series.

A W^° king ihe6fi^ oitira’^nd series 
reci anew , $25.00, will ha awarded to the send-r of the 29th cor-

,A Yl^riie’ino-ihe first of the third series, 
rect answer,Wiigirt" wiu bo uwnr4td t0 the wndM. 0f the 57th cor-

,A B’?,y hltoXhe last sent in, according to th. above example; andin;a liko 
manner for any°other number of correct answers that may be received m any
WeCk" , ^ ,, ,.ii,,,,„,i „= nrlzcs wl-tl be 1897 Cre-cent wheel», guaranteed

The Bicycles to 1of Toronto, each t,> the value of $73; and the 
hy the Bysjop.Bralhersmade and guirantecd. by the American Waltham 
Watehes ^vUl^he^ma<le aud guaranteed tor five year» by the Ameri
can Watcli Oaae Co. uinrde prizes may receive at their option a boy's or girl's

gold-filled Watch, instead of a $7o wheel.

creste ADDITIONAL PRIZES.

received after noon on /

received during each week will be di-

pass standing :

f
'.1 And tho 

from baby tip.
11 co.HAROLD A. WILSON

ST. WEST, TORONTO.
awarded to the sender of the 15th cor-

THE LIMITED

nigbest la SabJeeU.
Pharmacy—Archie Motr. Hugh McPherson 

M,1aemt-^yV AHrowV<triiu'gh McPnersou

îSÂTtHF^rr«^fiîcp5??-
«on nn.d <i M B<ute *»n (aeq.). _ __

rg+ju pmology, etc.—AJtibte MoUfc W Gçû- 
hSiwsSïS^Ûhaiiie» W Wa. tatou, James 
Twflhf'V mid. A J Daxiltlsjn (a<*q.)1 B.'tooy-Anhl- Moil, Aimuvw Johnston,
Lq^he suppl^mtal cmvmluatlnns will be 
hel<l,mT,, :i and 4, whea -•™‘kat*W|Vh1 
be examined <>n tliow- subjects in whh h 
iMcy fafhd. The senior session will begin

IS 36$ ItlNG

t.

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSEit
had

id a glowing tribute to 
Ranger, Ur. Oronlya- 
» descendant of the

2 STORES I 1!SqSK wSS"
GENTLEMEN’S

.n pa i 
Chief to award to 

special prizeOaring to the #fvERY 25dMH^COrÎIeÏjT^NSWE?lVreceived 
the serulor of EACH A. * rpv i w A rrt VH American movement. VALUE $4,00, or a 
nf ,1 GENTS tiOLp PLA-raU a'IVII VALUE $4.09, as the winner may

»lÆ'8lKcta.Te™ïrS to keep good time and «re of exceptional value.

A PRIZE SCHOOL COMPETITION.
A fid. «et of-»rw«« Charts of toÎ&WSS

^‘tlrg. J'tT™ S particulars of the award,
audA^ti^UaM addrr^^be'adve,tiled -» i£ newspaper «.eh week.

OPINIONS OF EDUCATIONISTS UPON OUR SYSTEM.

Demlnlen Telegraph < o.
After the quarterly board meeting yester- 

,in.. most enjoyable lunch was gheii at
Toronto Club by Sir Frank Smith, to 

the president and director» ot 
Telegraph Company, of whlc h Sir I rank 
hjis tor many vetirs been the vlee-presld( nt. 
It 1» needless to say that with such a genial 
:ind h<NH)itable host the entertainment pass 
pfl off with the greatest eclat and gusto. 
The gentlemen Posent were : Mr Thomas
Sw'n.vard. president; Sir Frank Sngltii^vlLe^

Ilf* V%2T&r5tori 
and Mr. U. A. Howland, counsel for the 
company.

* -

:S‘

ALL NEXT WEEK Christmas Slippersi The Stores will be open 
every night until io o clock

4000 PAIRS of the finest leather, plush and silk worked velvet manu.actured-m America 
„„ rmrehased bv us from Fisher & Lane, Boston, Mass., an after season bargain, came to us 

for cA^H Knew^e could sell 4000 pairs in a few days if they made the price right. We offered 
T vss than HALF the wholesale cost—this is the result :
less than H*Lr^“e Kid and A1. e IOOo pairs Gentlemen’s Slippers, sam-

Plush and Silk Worked Velvet Slippers as low as 5oC a pair.
OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS.

The Custom House Authorities objected to passing the last joo cases of Rubbers said 
they were worth double the money stated on the Invoices. Here s the Invoice I rices .

Ladi?LS B™di‘nd Cr0qUCt RUbberS' 20c I GentS,enB,,,nRd°bb".S’ • . •
We’ve no opposition in the retail shoe tràde-the wholesale jobbers charge the trade-an

11» Wendrrlul Progrr»».
Tho Supreme Chief Ttanger was 

Introduced, and was received with great 
applause. He said he would not make a 
lengthv address, ns there were many lead- 
era of "tho older from Maine to California to 
speak. He then outlined tine progress of
the order since It» foundation. In 1881 «t tlon_sa tr tg
hail but 369 members, without u cent on till ire. Pi'u’ - jàVuflngf» and 61d steel eu- 
hnnd. On July 1 last therei was a surplus lecti,L„t ,,iaee on Wednesday,

M. Henderson
ber*"$5L4%090, andon W-. T, $2,508,(Hm,. will conduct the sale.
That was a growth of which any order 
might well be proud. During its existence 

,000 had been paid out In beuo- 
the future by the work of 

vou would get some idea 
ess of the onler. Un the 

November the

most of thetendent» ot Education In 
States.JlSÏ-a 'enquiry

hmumerahle^teLtlmonlals'from'^^he^hl'gh-

S t<t,h”eCatUn.a,lda"sra^!C8air, ”Çï
Britain, endorsing our system of teach lug 
history lu the most unqualified and tit 
thuslastlc manner Among them are.

here

IN GREAT BRITAIN —The Senior 
Chief Inspector of English Elementary 
Schools ; ■ Permanent Secretary of the 
Scotch Education Department ; the 
Chairmen and members of School Boards 
in Manchester, Birmingham, Edinburga. 
Glasgow, and other cities in England and 

tiand.

Bare Farnltnre and Fainting» by Auction
Attention 1» called to thralmportant auc, 
Art m and costlv household fur-

also a valuable col

;Hi Sto

ifflB?2ss£"Ee S
1 in a 1 the principal Universities 

masters and

This brief resume of our testimonials In
dicates that our charts leave been received 
with uniform expressions of approval In 
independent educational quarters the Eng
lish-speaking world over by those who 

competent to form an opinion.
Copies of these testimonials together 

with a more detailed de<(criptIon of our 
chart system, will be mailed free to any 
one who wishes further information.

I I
"lit : - UiTc?°<>1 leges; and numerous 

teachers ot all grades.ri >N ■W1$5,000
Measi

are
tits.
the pa»L and 
of the gn‘»tn 
1st of the present 
total meml*erslilp was lZD,uuu.

C/ontinning, tho distinguislu-il speaker sold 
ttxe- orden would s»*>n be estsblLslied li the 
Scandinavian countries, France, Belgium, 
HciMand. and indeed twcry country of the 
would, when man was civlliaeid enough to 
have a sense of the duty be owed to those 
who dhoukL be as dear -to lilm as the tipple 
<xf lhi-t eye. ‘’During the last five montas, 
he Sudd “t-bere ba-s been an increase or 
tnMnbcrJMfft. n.nd among thee<? I may meu- 
•blom the ex-PrenUor < f Prln<v Edward is
land, Hon. Mk Peters; tine Minister of Rail
ways; Hon. Mr. Ttorte, Minlatvr of Public 

». Works to-day,M c.-ntlnavcd the «iMHiker. I 
bid the hmuir of making our baby Forester, 
the Hon. Premier of Miuiltoba, who became 
u iwnmber of the order this afternoon. A 
shout time ag > 1 .had the honor of making 
Hon Sir W. if rid Ixiurler, Premier of the 
Dominion, a Forester, and tor tlidt. the cre
dit !« due to my Fr. nch brother. Breton 
of Montreal, to whom we owe the fact that

UH’ IX THE UNITED STATES—The U. S.
Commlatdoner ot Education. Washington.
1, (■ • tile Chief of the Bureau of Sta
tistics, Washington, D.Q., and SuQprin

NOTE_You willYiome out of this competition with a know
ledge of history which you could not get for fifty times the value 
of the dollar.

You send us a dollar.
You keep the Chart and mail us

competitor In the contest. S e the newspapers for last week’s

prize winners- Address all letters to

Comparative Synoptical Chart Company,
r BOOM 20, 77 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.

The Same... © 
Old Sarsaparilla.

1M 25c
t

We send you a chart and a postcard.That’s Ayer’s. The same old 
sarsaparilla as it was made and 
sold by Dr. J. C. Ayer 50 years 

In the laboratory it is

the postcard. You then be-
». ■ j%i illkl A ail” 210 YONGE STREET.»W* j. GUIN AN E, BIO QUEEN WEST.

1,1
come aago.

different. There modem appli- j 
ances lend speed to skill and - 

But the sarsapa- I
I 4

experience.
villa is the same old sarsaparilla 
that made the record—SO years 
of cures. Why don’t we better 
it? Well, we’re much in the 
condition of the Bishop and the 
raspberry : 11 Doubtless, ” he
said, “ God might have made a J 
better berry. But doubtless, 
also, He never did.” Why \ 
don’t we better the sarsaparilla? 
We can’t. We are using the 

old plant that cured the

NERVOUS DEBILITY.CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL !

HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.

Hem, ef Polling lauréat eatbered I» and 
Around Ibis Busy CIV.

At the semi-annual meeting of the Silver 
Gilders* Union of Toronto the following offi- 
ïera were elected lor the ensuing tenu:
J 1-1 Armstrong, president; I). C. Marsh, 
vice-president: F. W. Hitchcock secretary; 
ruas. Cook, financial secretary; Bart spam, 
tyler, treasurer; Geo. Tarry, secretary.

The dramate entertainment given Thurs
day night by the elocutionary branch of the 
Toronto College of Music under the direc
tion of Dr. Carlyle was a brilliant success, 
and the large studio was crowded. The 
program was a well-arranged one, and In
cluded besides readings and vocal selections 
a clever little farce, entitled Ici on 
Parle-Francai».’* . ...

In St. George's Hall Thursday a recital 
was given by Mias Carrie La*b, Miss An- 
nette Foley and Messrs. Robertson, W«11«ce 
and E W Schuch to a large and fashionable

nUAP*'n;loe of praise was given Thursday 
evening In Trinity Methodist Church bjtli 
choir, with the assistance of «‘veral popu 
lar artists. The program, wh eh wae ex
cellently rendered, was enjoyed by a larg 
audience, the followlngvprisons taking per, 
Mrs. J. A. Mctiolp'n. the. 
l'aterson, solo, Ronan and Victoria Pijter 
son: Messr. It. Tandy, W. ■!• A. tarn hap 
„n,1 * Blakeley, also the Sherlock M Jr 
Quartet, while "the church choir favor* d 
with several anthems.

11 beautifulandHew lie Escaped Arresl.
l*’red Harrington, 21 Centreavenue. Slid 

Prank Smith 21 Moutrny-strret, were ar 
rested yesterday afternoon by Detectives 
Cuddy and Davis on a charge of vagrariy, 
but they are supposed to be responsible for 
the recruit numerous housebreaking» Tne 
arrests were made at George and Queeu- 
atreets, and a third man. who was also 
wanted, dashed away from the officers, and. 
going into the hotel on the comer, rushed 
upstairs. Cuddy held the two prisoners 
vvhile Davis went after the fugitive, who 
jumped through an upstairs window, tak
ing the sash with hint, and made his escape.

o'clock, sell, In his new 
rooms. Nos. 91 and 93 King-street east, 
of the most valuable and unique collec
tions of original paintings and engravings 

offered to a Canadian public.

the Tnemier Is one o*f the pcdioyihotdcn.» oT 
this g.eat hk-tlruluui, ttoeroby testifying to 
h>9 v utldviào in the stability of th-o orderr. 
I w’Md ask you to look at thic Frernder—there 
he stands uilmu t ac-ady to espettk.

one
thT^1U,ÏÏn.r^VÎÏÏ%2

idir affections. Unnatural Dlschargra,
Byphlllls, Vblmosti. Lost or Falling Mae-
600d* „?t«ee-.^ri^rora,DaVUÏ

It makes no difference who has 
Call or write. Com- 

Mediclnes sent to

Blahardwareever Buy It from yoor grocer £r 
store.

If he happen» to be such a back 
ber as not to have it ln stock, ’phone ua 
at 414. /

1‘rwulfr*» Portrait Unveiled. Edwin James Robinson.
Should this meet the eye of Edwin James 

Roblneou, formerly of Luton. Bedfordshire, 
England, an old friend would like to com 
mnnicate with him. Write George Bartlett, 
1845 Fnuiklin-street, Buffalo.

nnm- eases
daily 
toiled 
sultatlon free, 
dress.
8 to 0 p.m. 
southeast cor.

As Iho 'Suprimp Chief Hanger padd these 
words, the curtain» wore withdrawn from 
u nitignitirent portrait of the Frerarter. hung 
at thô back of assembly room. The un veil
ing was greeted with greet applause.

Again taking up the thread ot liks uddrese, 
tlae Doctor »3d; We are no more proud to 
bave tne distinguished <>n our nKimberadtip 
than the working men—«the bone and sinew’s 
of our glortoUK land, tnan to whom our 
ben<ti:« piobatoly stajid in the strongest 
Uglvt. The Mayor of thv city is n. brother 
Forester. The next Mayor of tdie city is 
going to l>e a brother Forester— Mx. Ahler- 
men Frestoei, who «sits on my right, or Bm- 
ther Shn*w- “You payes your money and 
you takes your choice.'’ In couohielon. let 
me s««y to you, ojie and all. I bid you a 
hearty wdooene to this, our Forester home.

M*ss Ixv h. t4ie w ilol-'t of the evening. th«n 
mng ••Watting,*’ in so pleasing a manner 
as to receive an encore.

Other Mprakere.
Mr. Victor Moran. F.H.C.R., of Quebec, 

the tr‘Xt eptxiker and was followed by 
Go4. Farker, H.V.R.. of WWxuwhi. win» paid 
e glowing tribute to o*ur FrovincîaJ 
lature, which lie i>ad visited in the ufter- 
»Mi, Hon. Judge Wedderbum of New 
Bnmmwlek. W. Me.Blfheeh of OJifornia. J. ! W. CXarke. H.C.R.. tibia, and others.

The 8iu>i-eme Chief Ranger then, in a few 
we I-choHcn words, preaen rwl an ilium mated
album tu Key. W. J. MoCanghe'n. T.H.l . 
R.. ,*f Ipe-Hnd, Thv album wa» n m »t m.ag- 
lAfivcnL affair, and ou its frontal page were

to cure you./ any ad-
11 ou ra-9 a.tn. to 9 p.m.; Bondayÿ 

Dr. Reeve, 33S Jarvle-itreet. 
Gerrard-street Toronto. -40

h HAMILTON & CO.,
79 andSl George 8t

Un. Alexander Mackay, D.D., will con- 
service ln the lecture roomduct n Gaelic__

of Knox Church next Sunday at 6 p.m. 
Highlanders of all denomination» are kind
ly invited to attend.

same
Indians and the Spaniards. It 
has not been bettered. And 
since «te make sarsaparilla com
pound out of sarsaparilla plant, 

no way of improvement. 
Of course, if we were making 
some secret chemical compound 
we might.... But we’re not. 
We’re making the same old sar
saparilla .to cure the same old 
diseases. You can tell it’s the 

old sarsaparilla be-

MKDLAND As JONHS, 
t.eeral la.nraaee Agent» Mall Handing

ieluphBkes ! SIT^Ton»; £!ULA‘N0
Companies KuDryils 

Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh, 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company ot North America. 
Canuua Accident .insurance Co. 216

DR. PHILLIPS,#Art Extraordinary.”
M. Henderson, the well known 

will on Wednesday, at 11Mr. G. 
auctioneer. Late of New York City

Tteeta all chronic and speol-ü 
aisense» ot noth «es.»; I™* 
vous debility, end ail di»»alil 
of tne urinary organs cured la 
a fe*- daya DLL PHILLlr* 
246 till Bay Street, Toronto.

II
i antea;T

KURMwe see
{i

=■ I
h DR. COWLING’SDvspepeln and Indlgcation—r. W. Sc 

& Co., Syracuse, N. Y.. writ's : “ Ph ase 
»rnd us ten gross ot Pills. Wv are selling 
more ol Parmalee s Pills than any nthvr 
Sill wv kevp. They have a great reputa
tion for thv cure of Dyspepsia and I-lvcr 
C< mplalnt." Mr. Charles A. Smith, L.r.d- 
snv, writes: “ Parmalvv's P.ll* are nn cx- 
crilent mvtllclnv. My sister baa Icon tron- 

headache, but these pills

O'V
Ni English Periodical PHI»

Sure remedy for Irregular me» 
struatlon, a perfect monjhly reg 
ulator, giving reliable and sura 
results. Invaluable In aliment» . 
peculiar to women. $1 nnd $3 a 
box. post-pnid to any address. 1 

Mrs. Cowling, 128 Vonge street, I
Toronto, .Out., aud by druggMt» \

36

' CEYLON TEA
Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other.

11 i same
cause

1«
it works the same old 

It’s the sovereign blood 
and—it’s Ayers. (T'

Î

“Of all table waters the most deli
cious.-’

R, cures.
I purifier, bled wltb severe

| have cured her."Lead packages onlv, 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.
The Davidson À Hoy, Limited Wholesale Agents, Toronto. »
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,9,W, WM. DICKSON CO ■ nHeadquarters for
Hockey Skate»,
Hockey Sticks,
Hockey Gguiutiets,
Hockey Boots,
Hockey Shin Guards,
Hockey Leg Guards, ^ 
Hockey Knickers, \v
Hockey Body Protectors, 
Hockey Ankle Supportera, 
Hockey Jerseys and Sweaters, 
Hockey Sticks, “Hock Elm,” 
Hockey Pucks, *
Hockey Rules,

1KB

■ IMm*
THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., Umlted 

Outfitter» of all Winter Pastime»
38 King St. W„ Toronto SÆ. Great Sale 

& Holiday Goods,
ofm

6.JHOCKEY 5 v'Jj
y.

» e.e .OF • • • » 1 i

TSURPRlSEt
Stockiiigs};TURKISH }Mited J{m Comprising

Games, Fancy Boxes, Fancy 
China, White Metal Ware, Fancy 
Bronze and Metal Ornaments, 

Ready Filled Writing Desks, Work Boxes,
Purses, Etc., Etc.,

Conveniently arranged on tables for 
quick buying at about one-half regular
prices. Your choice at 5c, 10c, 15c 
and 25c. __________ _

m I 0

at 90c ■i
<1

___OKS -.3

}ch on London.”
L Eleeint, $123.________

* .♦

Carpets
Palace Strips 

and Portieres.
1S —AT—

WILSON’S “ SPECIAL” HOCKEY SKATEuu MICHIESrv Book 
niiry Itook 
Lry Book

2 OU
z uu ■ I The subscribers have rSteived mi consign

ment a very choice collection bSs Carpets and Portieres, which they 
will offer at Auction In the store.

No- 68 King-St West,est skate of the age. $2.50.
WILSON’S FAMOUS “ ROCK ELM” HOCKEY STICKS

light, tough, smooth, ideal shape, absolutely perfect Over 10,000 dozen sold this 
15c, 25c, 35c. Special discount if ordered by the dozen.

WILSON’S SUNDRIES FOR THE MANLY ART
Boxing Gloves,
Fitzsimmons’ Glove,
Instructor’s Safety Glove,
Velvet Tan" Dog-Skin Ulove;
French Kid Boxing Glove,
Sphüdmg’s Special Glove,
Boys’ Boxing Gloves,
Striking Bags,
Portable Striking Bag,
Ceiling Striking Bag,
Fitzsimmonà’ Special Bag,
Spalding’s Gymnasium Bag,
Standard Special Bag.
Expert Striking Bag,
Practice Striking Bag,
Practice Punching Bag,
Amateur Punching Bag,
Favorite Punching Bag,
Double-End Striking Bags,
Ladies’ Striking Bags,
Children’s Striking Bags,
Striking Bag Gloves.

Some for Boys, 
Some for Girls.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, DEC 22, BARGAINS IN LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS.
La<edSand'embroidered edge&regïl’ar 15c each. 2&

Special at 3 for . ' j Handker-
chfefs in prettv open-’work designs, regular JB|
25c and 30c, Special at, each • with

Ladies' Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, with
inltlahi ahdl-m.hem, tegular sec. For each .20

Ladies' Sheer Linen Embroidered Handke 
chiefs, regular 40c. For, each • 

a Snpcial Lot of Large Size Fancy Colored Siuc ^Handkerchiefs, selling at half price. Each,
50c and • • • * * '

MEN’S FURNISHING SPECIALS.

These seasonable surprises, so appre
ciated by the little ones as Christmas 
presents, are made in transparent net of 
various colors, through which the con
tents can be easily seen. They contain 
innumerable children’s treasures, select
ed from all the markets of the world 
and filled both for boys and for girls.

The variety of toys includes jewels, 
curios, picture books, .humming tops, 
clarionets, comets, purses, Christmas 
crackers, confectionery, etc.

They save you much trouble and P™ 
fund of enjoyment for the child- 

ren at little coet.
A Few Other Suggestions in Confec- 

tions at

0 at 2.30 o’clock.
These goods are a specially selected lot 

of the choicest Rugs and Carpets ever sent 
to this city, and comprise Antique and Mod 
eni Daghestan. Carabaxh. Kazak Terehan 
Hamldla, Oabistan. Shirvan. Shlraz^aiul 
Khorasau Rugs, Camels Hair and Daghes
tan Palace Strips, Turkish Mosque and Per
sian Palace Carpets. Allahabad, Bangalore, 
ITwar Senez, Lahore, Punjab, Anatolian, 
De^Srjie, Agra and other Fine Carpets.. 
Oriental Portieres etc.

view Monday and Tuesday.
WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.

- 1Reliable
season. iIV

I
I

*x
âmes
Grove, 

nit Burr»,
./eaves, 
of Flags, 
of Artists,

ion Play, a • ,
of Nationalities .
of 1‘ineo, 
of Population, 
of I/ost Heirs, 
of Peter Coddles, 

t of Authors,
■ of Old Maid, 
itachy Game,
> of Flips, i
e-tic Jack Straus,
• of Letters,
- of Dr. Fusby,
■ of Old Bucket,
• of Happy Jack,
Little Pigs,

g of Squails,
Information, 

dma’s Arithmetic, 
dma's Geography, 
e of Cincinnati, 
creation Game, 
icote Whist, 
il Brownies,
Pond Game, y 
1'oss Game, 

nr Quoits, 
ile Knee,
■e Croquet, 
e Croquet, 
r Croquet,
:’s Castle Game, 
iet Ball Game.

Goods on vide a

I
friWM. DICKSON GO. . 25THE’ -Miolile’sSALE OF VALUABLE 

Property on Wetl- 
Streets, In the

AUCTION 
A Warehouse 
Ington and Front 
City of Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
In a «Wtiîta mortgage or choige under the 
i and TitAct from James VV aXson to toe v”dor. which will be produced at 
time of sale! and on default being made In 
nevment of the moneys thereby stH’nO’ti. 
rhere will be offered for sale by Public Auc
tion. by the Win Dickson Co., Auctioneers, 
at their Auction Rooms, 73 King-Street 
cost, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 29th day 
of December, 1897, at 12 o clock, 
following property, namely: „
mi reel of land situate In the city of Toron 
to tn the County of York, and Province 
of* Ontario, namely, that part of tfoe trian
gular block between FroiK-j»eet SSSUKSd 
fmgton-street, more particularly described 
as follows: Commencing on the south mûe 
of Wellingtoo-street at the distance oi l»» 
hnndn*d and twenty-seven fret four menés 
and a half easterly from the tme easterly 
Hmit of Scott-street, such Pb}nt ,ot 5”™ 
menceinent being a-t the northeastE7r.r;ris'vs^;es
toe centre of a porty walU ^ “ortherly

SZTJS. We

j
75Tom Smith’s Cracker», 100 varieties, 

from 15c to $2.50 box.
Candies in fancy-boxes.

for filling.
II

i!
?A Manufacturer’s Sample Lot of Silk Mufflers,

25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1 and • • * L2E>
Worth Really double above prices-

100 DOZEN MEN’S SILK NECKWEAR.
Four-in-hands, Puffs, Strings and Bows, worth 

35c to’dOc. For, each • • * *
Men’s Fancy Cambric Shirts, sizes t ^ MeStIr=Fhaedyand soft fronts^alsoMe^s White

IMichie’s Christmas Mixtures 
20c, 25c and 50c lb. IThe Portable 

Striking Bag—for MenThe Portable 
Striking Bag—for Ladies 1i Michie & Co., noon, t 

That certain

- J2SCO.HAROLD A. WILSONTHE Grocers, etc,,
514 and 7 King St, West.
466 and 468 Spadina Avenue.

LIMITED

3eS King (Street West, Toronto.

8«d for ..r IIlastrated “Calalaewe et Winter reaU-ra” Helled anywhere free, __________
Dress Shirts, open

Men’s Black Worsted Ribbed Half Hose, regular

MeEyBr^raweF^La^Shr'^

Men's Fleece-lined Shirts and Drawers, regular 5Q 
FOr’r * Kid Mitts, regular $1.10. For,

:

AUCnOK SAXig»»:/• ; »
youngster always wore a self-satisfied smile 
on his face.

Round 9—Creedon- led the left for head, 
but was nlcejy storibed. He then tried to 
force the fleliting, mît McCoy clinched and 
thev landed* in a Central comer. When 
they broke away, MoCoy sent two left jabs 
on the faeë^md crossed his right on the 
head. MoOby then side stepped, and land
ed three left swings on the head. The last 
of these opened Creedon’s right eyebrow, 
which bl*l freely, and McCoy kept jabbing 

Is left {Sraflnually on the wind until the 
eng sent them to their corners.
Round 10—Creedon led left on mouth mid 

McCoy missed a right lead tortile head. 
Creedon formed matte ra.' but Mci( oy was 
too foxy tfuad waited for an opening. Crfc- 
d<*n gave htih one and McCoy swung — 
left on tittwwtnd and brought his right up 
smertly from the abort rib to the head 
twice. ,

Round 11—McCoy opened with three lefts 
on the damaged eye and started the blood 

a- v./» nf Tn. again. Creedon swung a left on the stom-
New York, Dec. 1*.—Kid McCoy ox in aeh and YLc<V>y swung lefts and rights on

lUvfwrpd Dan Creedon of New Zea- h#«d. stomach and .ribs, forcing Creedon to 
. r Toxinnd a C to-night the nopes. - After this rally Creedon wasthe Long Island A. . bleeding treejy and a right >»b from Me-

Joe Oboynskl throwing up the sponge arter An the head sent Creedon to the floor, 
tne 15th round. It was ft was jnune of a eiiii) hhaa a knock-
Jind he scored knockdowns in the 11th and down. Creedon took hte time tn getting up 
v>th round*». Creedon was marked by Me- and as he arov the gome sounded.Coî’s restant jabbing, while the winner Round 12-Oc^lon adopted rushing for 
V1i nracucaay unscrutcbed. ,lue. ,co^tfr^t a change and landed a left hook on Mc- 
WJ5 Ju rounds* for the middleweight chain- bead. In « clLrarh* be .repeated this
niontmiD of the world, at eaten weights, bfow. MoCofr ooutttcrfd a hook on the 
^ c( ov weighed 155V- los. and Creedon lo.. back of the head. Just then, McQoy 
sain Austin was referee and Lavelle timer, h-is gloves on Ms white trunks and wj- 
lï“re were dtX>U present. - * ered them with Cmedon’s blood. The Khl
1 Koimd l-Aftei-, some iignt sparring Cre3 jabbed left on the fai-e and Jg?*.

dVu'Ÿrlèd0 * return!1 but “““short! They thRouiS" 13-Crredto opmed with « ™J 
,n?r toe /opes^aite^which^ and^oreed^M^ ***

hu/ketf1 to the referee for a claim of foul. filK* aod’seot In three left

SSSsSksa» k’SWiSfs’ïBî
vM l»»• !“!: StTtSS’ASrs^rS,

srviKf.J3S,v* eaSKsnaaaKi.»®
swing for the jaw. rhey weie spa r * ^ld^opped a lead for hto ^omach^ They 
when the gong ran** um on the exchanged left jabs on the face twice and

Round 3—McCoy led a ^ %ree McCoy hmded a heavy left flui* on Çree-
face and then svv ung left on nuick don's nose, which sent Pan’s head back
rights and one left ontoe ribsto quick hte eye bleedUK again-
succession at close quarters. Greea Round 15—Creedon*e eye^was Axed upvery slow in his inmvnen}* and w^h pjjMer and he looked =rrytMa«but
clinch on the ropes. Mct»py rteht on bandome when he come from- hJs cornc^-
^nt ,^dleftm.nenSt“clmchehd‘S In the McCoy provoklnglv kept Ja«*tg btejoft

clinch Creedon swung a sho^,t ,r'*btB°°t
and was hissetl for so doing. But, as 

thpv were fighting with one free arm, Crt®

right on the ribs, while Creedon swung
U,?mid' C-MccVy landed a Dixon douWe^ 

ribs ajid head with hls lelL y without 
his right and

Ira WON IN 15 ROUNDS J2.50
1M

01 end 03 King-Street Beet.member of the family
Creedon Outclassed and His Seconds 

Threw Up the Sponge. sâhl^àiuea Watson and M the 
the nd joining land,

TelepkMCEslebllthed
90c.

Men’s Fur-Top 
pair

Men’s Lined and 
$1.25. For, pair

owners of
the adJoinlnge,anm .*ad which gart^ wall

saÿSrssfi® !»
to?sSoudapart, registered in the said Re- 
gifftry Office as number o<B0, S.15. . , k8 On the said lands is erected the brick 
four-storey and basement ^a<,eh<2i9Lt’rimt- 
35 Wellingtoo-street east and No. 
street east. The title to the property is 
under the Land ^Vme of sale, and

will be liberal, and

2358.N COe 8 1850
AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS.

Saturday Dec. 18, 1897. . .75yLIMITED Unlinéd Kid Gloves, regularI SPECIALS for the
HOLIDAYS

Middleweight Jabbed the Mew 
Will a ad Fleered Him la

Meoaler
. .85O. ^ bisleslMder »l 

Ike Bleveath aid Fttteeetk Beaada- 
1» to 0, aad Lett W. A. MURRAY A CO.,McCay Was Faverlte 

the Blag Wlthaai a Scratch. •)Mantle Department
selection of Ladles’ and Misses’ 

Coots. Capes, etc., all at 
special prices for the balance of thte 
nrorato. Some very spectal offers In Curl 
Cloth Jackets end Frieze Capes.

“Kelvin” Capes
assortment of fancy cheeks

«nd real Scottish + Clan and Familt
Tartan patterns, at floh. *o. ji,

SrïllT $11. *12, $H, $15, *1- <*<*■

91 and 93 King-Street East.

Highly Important Catalog
Auction Side ^omsalrs. _____________

Oil Paintings ÎIHEÎI
-------- GimOEUt SE

Grand
doth Jackets, King East, Toronto.OUSE diana 

land before
IAtrcnon BAiigg.

i
A grand

Terra»—10 per
^iuSlS^ulfrsT^y'to11^

messrTjoun STA«in& CO,^

. 366.T3
HARWICH, ATLBSWORTH & FRANKS, BARW li a, Vendors., Solicitors, Toronto

Dated 7th day of December, 1897._______

Rustling Silk Underskirts 
A new lot of plain shot Jtripe aod 

fancy Taffetas from $6 to $10 eacn* and Old Steel Engravings.
er eubmit-

■ TurkishSeveral Hundred 
Dress Lengths
?Æ"S,*îis“a.”srt»irs

each.
Silk Blouse Waists
of above silks, 

from Ç450

The most valuable collection ev 
ted to public competition in Ganada.

On Wednesday, 22nd Decem
ber, 1897.

....OF...

high grade
RUCTION SALE_of City Property

srtffïflgîSîS?
the ’ hour of Vetve “o’clock noon, the fol-

IOAllrKJdn8lngSl<1arPth!!t3ecerUin parcel or.
.-t", ^ land and premises situate lying

fK,r

îJSSficSâ
Mventy tour degrees east along said fence

E*"S,vSrCsHH “%,«
Rare and Cost,y

HOUSEHOLD
idxiiti tpfSr FURINII GKc,

EE"vr^ae,'«;-u:M

r-ii'U.SA’îss.tiiis
I>I't lie r Vo 11 o w i n g improvements are said to 
he1 erected on said property: A two-storey 
detached brick dwelling house wdth attic, 
cellar and verandah. ^ ^ .

This property is said to have a frontage 
ct ftixtv feet on the «ast side of Slier- bourr.v-^treet by a depth of 124 feet, with 
^“entrance from Bleecker-street and is 
knowu as number 493 Shcrbourne-street.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, of the pur- 
(.hiiqp money at the time of sale and the 
baîàncewithln thirty days thereafter, with
out Interest ; or If the purchaser so desire,10 ner cent, of the purchase money at the 
time of sale and the balance to be arranged 
according to terms and conditions then to 
be made known. Foq further particulars 
apply to

Rugs.clear.
At Soi. Sl-93 King Street Beet,

(Near Church-Street.)
^StcSnm^^vioS to

^e^^y^tlWolock.
M. HBHDBRSON&œ^

ufactured in America, 
mi bargain, came to us 
irice right. We offered

Under

cambrics, lawns, im’,”na"rch 
tures. from *1.25 to $L50 each.

Special Une of Figured Silk Blouses 
ait $3 each.

Art Furniture
We have received a consignment of reaJJyl 

FiTst-c^ New Furniture, Solid. Mohogan* 

Inlaid with Brass and
Chairs and Drawing-room Suites, Rockers, 
parlor Cabinet*. Easy Uholrs. Fancy Recep- 
rion Chairs, Tea Tables, Library Tables, 
Jardiniere, Stands, Tudor Unsodfather’a 
t’-liair Music Cablneto, Mahogany Dresaln* 
Tables, 1-4 Cut Oak Bedroom Suites, All 
Brass Bedsteads, Brass Fenders, Dogs, Ftra 

Coal Boxes, etc, to be .disposed of

Grand and Unreserved 
Auction Sale, of Turkish 
and Persian Hugs. Palace 
Strips, Oriental Portieres, 
Armenian Needle Work 
and Oriental Art Goods.

pleased to announce that we have 
mstructions from the well-known

5and!es, fine 
silk n>lx-

1; Slippers, sam- 
and 8, regular

CHAS. 
Tel. 2358.

. 1.00 Silks for Waists
plaids, brocades 

mripes checks, plain and shot at 
Wc, 60t, 75c, 90c, $1. $1.25 per yard.

Silk Dresses
(Samples on reqnrat.)
$ Great Special Lines
Black Silk, at $$•
Black Brocades, at <oc,
pffi^in Duchesse, at $1.50, $1.75,

Mm'reV^oure importa* Antique Cy- 
clone Arabesque, at $1, $1.2o, »i.ow, 
$L75"per yard.

Evening Gowns

. STclTitl" trema$T25 to $3 per yard. 

Real Shetland Shawls 
White, a.t $1.25, $2.00, $250, $3.00, to

Orvr-bîrrg Kha.wJs, at $1.5oi $1.75, $$2.00

Whi-’f* Knit Wool Shawls, at $1.25, $1.50, 
$2.0(1 <NM>b.

Silk Kniteadh.

PAIR. and being 
County of We are 

received
““II^COURIAN OF CONSTANTINOPLE, 

to aeU by public auction on

Thursday Afternoon,
DECEMBER 13, at t.3«-

. t Nne_ Bi-93 Klng-atreet east (near 
Church-street) his entire collection, being 
toe flneltand best assorted eversubrolttocl

Lrthir^e
also a very choice assortment oWrmenlan' Embl^dîS* and other Easb 

em Art goods. 
K1otFSrewf,^^d Without the

l€On vtew^aftemoon previous to sale.

CHARLES M. HENDERSON^a^

yi and 93 King-Street Bast.
cases of Rubbers—said 
tvoice Prices : MR.

of Fine, Rldh 
$1.25, ||ix»r yard. 

$1, $1-2500c.25c DRS. K. &K.
WE CURE STRICTURE Auction Sale lions, 

by u notion, on
On view on Monday. ...

a Sa!e each day at 3 o’clock

charge the trade an

-With every purchase of a 
il articles, such as sleighs,

H

Thousands of young and middle- 
aged men are troubled with this dis
ease—many unconsciously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty In commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all the symptoms of 
nervous debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Don’t let doctors experiment 
on you by cutting, stretching or 
tearing yon. This will not cure you, 
as It will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs tbe stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It can never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, no de
tention from business by our method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves are Invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

WE CURE VARICOCELE.
No matter how serions your case 

mav be, or how long you may have 
had It, our NEW METHOD TREAT; 
MENT will cure It. The 'wormy 
veins return to their normal cond1- 
tlon and hence the sexual organs 
receive proper nourishment. The 
organs become vitalized and all un
natural drains or losses cease and 
manly powers return. No tempo
rary benefit, but a permanent cure 
assured. NO CURE NO PAY. NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY.

CUBES GUARANTEED.
We treat and cure SYPHILIS, 

CT RET. EMISSIONS, IM POTEN
CY STRICTURE. VARICOCELE, 

LOSSES. BLADDER 
CONSUL-

blow on the
verv cleverly, and stepped 
left eon-odvCr Aftor £mc sparring, during 
which MoCoy was f£r JhL(qt“ the'
Indiana boxer sent a har'L^Juüomî and 
month. Creedon became ' 
waited for an opening. V, hen it eame ne
landed a right on the •f*,®r,?5dtnbîSê rones 
up to the head, forcing McCoy to the ropes
a 111 oùnd”^-Tbeymgot Into a cliuch Mriy in 
the round, and Creedon shoved his right
hard over McCoy s‘ heart, to«.ters McCoy jabbed two bardri8htsfihthe 
ribs and another on the , head- ( ,
tried verv hard to reach Mct-oy s body, but 
was unsuccessful, while McCoy frequently 
jabbed light lefts on the stomach.

Round fr-Both men oame vro very fresh. 
Creedon landed a left on head and Mccoy 

■ other Bargains 11 countered. McCoy then sent h s left hamI Spedall.vf for the holidays,11 on^the^wlnd, (and cr^q°n lauded a nice

IlStiSliI KU GIotcs Hemstltohed and! two left swings, as McCoy pimped back
i Embrddeml Ura. »al"d^1^j| “^^"-BoVïe'd Uftr and missed, afterI^^Tkr^Benr Mtffl«s,k SSdkcrl a tonglpell of «P^inR.-’r-donscnthS 
I Scarfs Silk Shawls, Woolf left to the head, and McCoy, in a nail
I ShanSs ncvoretblc Traveling Rugs. I clinch, put In two lefts on the riba. Two
1 t-on?rdown OuUts, Cushions. Linen ■ lefts on toe jaw and a swing on the head

nàma-î Table Cloths and Napkins. 1 were McCoy's next contributions, to which
Towc'ls 1 Hand-erobroldvred Linen 11 Creedon failed to make any return McCoy
Do its Pillow .Shams. Toa Cloths, ■ I ,anded right and left hooks I
C.uitrepieces- Sideboard Ssutrts etc. j j and stepped back quickly.
(H»h Sheets aud PIDow Ornes. I U^McCoy^slde steppe,!^  ̂uppercut 

Mail OrriArs I thn head. McCoy then rushed and swungSolicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. | r^httb°n ’j^hrad. “

J Bound 8—Sparring for an opening, McCoy 
succeeded In getting his left lightly to 
( rtedon's head. Creedon did likewise but 
Wa< Immediately sent to the ropes from 
toe effects of a stiff left swing on the face. 
McCoy followed up this advantage with - 
Hreht loft on stomach and a bard ngni 
swln" on the head. McCoy's long react 
seemed too much for Creedon. and th>

C. J. TOWNSEND & OO.,
Auctioneer».

■OF....

REET. ESTATE NOTICES.
ST.

N°JitC.?eT?f CRR,l^d°KdhlK!
Deceased. ____
te?0tlro,laRh"o.y ^
thereto, that all creditors and other per-
Iti ch a rd T N eetS h a'm ,B « Ç/oM 

of Scarboro, In the County of York, Sec
tion Foreman, who died on or about the 
15th day of August, 1897. are on or Before 
the 27th day of September, 1807, to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the un
dersigned, the executors of the estate of 
the said deceased, their names, addresses 
and occupations and full Particulars of 
their claims and statements of their ac
counts duly verified, together with a valu
ation of any security held by them.

And notice is hereby further given that 
after the last-mentioned date the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among ttfe par
ties entitled thereto, having regard t« 
those *lalm« only of which they shall then 
have had notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO., 

of Richard 
Toronto. 

Solicitors.

*VOUS DEBILITY. KSiSf:
Xof Wti^'vtiTble

service ■* pieces, wi:h large sal' er (coet 
$^75» i ebony pedestal, porcboieed^ 1 arls 
f"ranee’ also 1 C«l>U>i>en<hi:le cabinet (Ijüald), 
oolenuti fddeboard (inlaid), old 
nrrved Chair, imuhogany dining table, inlaid 
Ghinpeudale gent’s chiffonier, inlaid Chlp- 
nt-ndale card table, rosewood carved Louis- 
Suatorz table from the Tuileries,and a num- 
b^f^C other arttoUB <le virtue. Some rare 
old Sheffield oandeJabras on ^copper, _ha.ni' 
ntered and ohased, embellished In silver, on 

WEDNESDAY, THE 22ND DEC., 1S97, 
at our mammoth warerooms, No. 91-93 
Wimr-street east (near Cb-urch-atreet).

l’arties in want of high-class art S°°J^8 
wou& do-well to attend this -important sale. 

Sale precisely at 11 o clock,
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneers.

Sale of Unredeemed 
Pledges,

Saturday Even.»*, Ute .8.1. I»««ber.

N<>v..,qifi1896;,lcdged 'N'>v. l“ l8im. 1 Gold

nv^b39^. "«r; ç.3ci

» IIM 1H.C.L. Gold Watch and Chain, 
ÿo. 38f7; pledged Seirt. 24. 1896. 1 H.C.L. 
Watch No. 38Hi: pledged Dec. 4. 1898. 1
wfncheater Rifle, No. 4034; pledged Nov 
17 180(1 1 Gold Ring, No. 39W1: pledged îL s 1896;1h“l Gold Watcfc and 
Chtim No. 3993: pl-dged Dec. 12, 1896. 1

sn.T8SiSBjt
-e, ife. 1 H.U.8. Watch aud Gold Uxtin, 
No 2674. Also at the name tfau1 a lar?'? 
quant It v of Diamonds. Gukl Watches, etc. 
q „ CllAS. M. HENDERSON & <X>-,

„ ——* Auctioneers,

Auction

I.sung vital drains (toe effects ot
^’^Oectioua^^L^unaiural' Discharge^ 
is. VhimosU. Lost or bailing Mao- 
i aricocele, Old Gleets and all at»- 
,i the Genito-Urinary Organ» a «pa

ît- makes no difference who nai 
to cure you. Call or write. COB- 
)il free. Medicines sent vr any ad- 

Hours—9 a m. to 9 p.m. ; Sunday», 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 33.5 JarvIs-streeL 

ist cor. Gcrrard-street Toronto.

Sbaiwls, at $2.00 and $3.00 I >mn
sou

id.

i

tit'DR. PHILLIPS :
Late of New York City

Tien» all chronic sod speotll 
aigeaeee of oolb acxei: ner
vous uebiliiy. and all dl»a*sl* 
of too urinary org.ioa cured m 
a le* daya Ini. PHILLIFA 

uu Bay Street. Toronto.

Executors of the Estate 
Needham, 59 Yopge-street, ' 

EDGAR & MALONE, 
Dated at Toronto, Aug. 25, 1897.

:
STel. 2358. btxxiEDGAR & MALONE,

ÏC"gVendor's Soîïtdtora. conds to get up and then cttoched Cree_
i,a^di^ToroDto thiB ia,b day of swjtdsn r
^ 1SJ?’ SSg ot the gong when tt rang for the be

en the stomach, occaslomafly varying Ills 8*t>td^c< his man was beat-
tcctiiCH with jnhs on tiho fuk'o. Hi» ad van- ' iiH, tiiM1 eponce, and, fl-s he did so
tngc of reach was too great a handicap for 'U. otatn\ br ke Into cheers and tried 
Dan. McCoy. In a rush Uf>t>vr-,-nt with ^e1^l " ring to hug MeOoy. The
the left on the face and hooked his nght , t/ïïv*brother threw h - arms around the U^f°S «-1^7 ne'S aud k^ed him. McCoy play-^

1SEMINAL
,nd KIDNEY diseases.'
TATI ON FREE. CHARGES MOD- 
wrATE If unable to call, write for 
r QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT,

wishes, but MoCoy held a recey*km fop
_________________ fulb' ten minutes before he retired to hi*
ftilly resented Bis enlutation with a <*!«P dtJstog room.___________________
em the baek. MoC^y. ^ ^ 'Pril-vut flptiPJœ eprow .«uuqanoK '«*»
nouncer cried out McCto -on JOUkUli wiro imhibiiio ,iq |T[M
n< r, ss the rltKt and shook bands with < w epn upmuv l.ri-ri«e-)lhi.ii
don. wiho nekiuiwli-ilged bis ‘baea.t very I aRm uj Xywl -uq.nv> .>A|«fBu2rJ*
^ ^l':,w'1ily grectidD wlto ^any e^ , mqtoua Pt>U B« aqa.

246,

OWLINC’S
English Periodical Bill»

Sure remedy for irregular men
struation, a perfect monthly reg
ulator, giving reliable and sure 
results; invaluable in ailment» 
peculiar to women. $1 and a 
busy pnst-nnid to any address.

Mrs. Cowling, 12S Y op ge street. 
Toronto, Out.,’ and- by druggist».

JOHN CATTO & SON36

DRS. KENNEDY ft KERCAN,
king street

Opposite the Postoffice.

Mlchlgan-ave. and. Shelby-st.,Detroit, 
Mich. 2- I5m
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THE TORONTO WORLD

THE MERE FACT
First in Everythh .

SATURDAY MORNING ✓
9

i nommer 'Things fknew acted and Morgan» gracefully yieM-

Inndors und Grenadier*, who will have un 
Sre their control In tlte three mossed band* 
over 10(1 musicians. Mr. Fred Wnrrlngtq» 
will slug "The Land of the Maple •Harkfhe Drum." while Mr Bert Harvey 
will give something of Kipling s.

the Btjod.
For Christmas week the management ha* 

secured the Fransloli /listers 1 wenlleth 
Century Sport# Company- Thls attraetlon 
comes highly recommended. Other new 
fares to Toronto are the three Bartellie. 
sensational and artistic aombata, who are 
said to do the most difficult aerobatic, work 
with perfect ease; Will and Marnée Lorenze, 
In their new and novel art. entitled. 
•’Troubles at a Lunch Counter, and 
O'Dells acrobatic comedy sketch artists, 
Hughs'and Hughs, comedian and
donna. In an, amusing sketch: Frank
man, comedian and trick violinist. In a 
musical monolog, said to be venr Interest
ing, will close the long .list, that should 
fill this pretty little hoike at every per
formance. Performances continuous from 
1.30 to 5, 7.30 to 11 p.m.

Mi ‘iM THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MOBNING PAPER.

No. 83 YONGE-STREET. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

that every day more
; LUDEI-Lf

Ceylon Too,
is being used^rgues its excellence.

Wenderful the selling 
I' values you’ll find there in tl 

could attempt to give equal 
without losing money, and 
making the statement, 
buy big and pay spot cash, 
the factors that reduce our 
others know nothing of. 1 
the grandest array of bargz 
fered Toronto shoppers, 
things is possible. Nothin 
department will convince y 
fui presents, and the littl er 
samples for Monday and 1

Ladies' Rocking Chairs, solid 
III cane and impervious seats 

Parlor Rocking Chairs with ar 
solid leather cobbler shapi 

Parlor Rocking Chairs, solid o 
mahogany, polish finish, s 
seats. Regular price $2.5 

Parlor Rocking Chairs, solid o 
tation mahogany fancy tu 
leather côbbter seats. Rc 

Parlor Rocking Chairs, solid q 
mahogany finish, fancy sh 
leather seats. Special at 

Parlor Rocking Chairs, mahog 
with shaped arms, cmbos 

Parlor Rocking Chairs in quar 
mahogany finish, fancy- c 
plush upholstered, spring 

Gentlemen’s Extra Large Size 
cut oak throughout, hcav 
turned post legs, polished

Childs’ Writing Desk, hardi 
hinged, 20 inches wide, : 

Youths' Writing Desk, ash, ar 
inches deep, 33 inches h 

Youths’ Flat Top Desk, 4 
inches high

Ladies’ Secretaries, hardwoot 
27 inches wide, with largi 

Ladies’ Secretaries iri solid o; 
neatly carved, 27 inches 
price, $7.50.

Ladies’ Secretaries, solid qua 
with 6x22 bevel plate s 
with 3 large drawers u 
inches high. Regular pi 

* Ladies’. Fancy Roll Top Writ 
oafr and imitation m| 
Special,at

Combination Book Case and j 
mahogany finish, neat^ 
Special at

Combination Book- Case aj 
quarter cut oak, polished 
two large bevel plate mi 

I Combination Book Case and 
oak and imitation mahod 
glass door book case, vel 
ed, with fancy bevel plat 

Combination Writing Desk ij 
side, in curly birch, man 
12x26 inch bevel plate j 
highly polished. Specii

Parlor Cabinets in solid quaij 
fancy bric-a—brae shclxH 
high', fitted with plate d 

Parlor Cabinets In solid qd 
finish, 41 inches w,dc 
shelves with turned col 
shaped mirror- Special 

Library Tables, solid quartl 
2(1x48, with hand-car\j 

$ 13-50.
Library Tables, solid quart< 

heavy hand-carved rm 
drawers. Special at 

Fancy Combination Umbr 
quSter eût oak and ri 
Special at

V 1734Business Office 
Editorial Boom

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

523' PIANOS.SSSSSSSS' li Banda Kosse Cases r*.
The Banda Rossa repeated Its success of 

Thursday night In the Massey Hall last 
Among the principal numbers

ÏÏD1 spadlna-avenue 
362 King east.
768 Xonge-etrcet.

F. W. Beebe..
B. W. Duggan
H Willis ........___
Mrs. Morlarlty.............. 12* Uueen west ,
H. Ebbage.................  657 Duudas-streeL
G. R. Esard.................... ™ (iue<‘n

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (n«t 
Fostofflce), Hamilton. Téléphoné AL H. 
E. Sayers. Agent.

Si
evening. I MEW SCALES.were the finale* from the first act of “Lu
cia," Including the celebrated sextet, which 
was given a noble rendering; the Scene» 
Picturesque» by Donizetti, wulch made the 
baud famous at Genoa In 1862, and la the 
second part, selections from “Iraviftia 
and “I Paglinccl," lu the latter of which 
Intense Interest was centred. Tbe clarion
et concerto and violin solo, taken 16 Ac
tively, by Slg. Carestla and Carlotta bhub- 
ei rauch. the child phenomenon, were hUo 
well received, and. in addition to nearly 
every other Item on the program, were 
encored, the talented conductor responding

Torontonians have listened to .the best 
bands on the continent, and have good mill 
tnry bands right In their midst, but none 
can compare with this “Red Baud from 
sunny Italy. There Is a beautiful con
tinuity and a glorious, even thrilling, côloi 
Ing In the work of Slg. Sorrentlno s aggre
gation. that has not before been experi
enced in this city. Two concerts will be 
given today, and those who imagine that 
it Is only a mere band concert will do well 
to go and hear and feel the contrast be
tween what we have heretofore regarded 
as good music, and the interpretation gfven 
In Italy^of the works of the great compos
ers. The smoothness and finish, the won 
derful followlng-on In fugue passages, the 
exquisite coloring and *rnnd ensemb’ejnak© 
the Banda Rossa unique In mn&ical effects.

!

1i 1 ACOUSTIC hlMS.
CUPOLA METAL FRAMES. 
Elliptical Sounding Boards, Etc 
HIGHEST GRADE THROUGHOUT

Î*
IÜ:: prima

Whlt- -V

| 25. 40, 50 and 60c. Lead Packages. Leading Grocers.UNITED STATES.TBS WO BED IN THE
The Toronto World may be obtalned at

to5e^ïMa7AXHeotLetB,^witaSt.nd,

,tBuffa77Stlroquola Hotel News Stand. 
Uuffaio—FÏF. Sherman Sc Co. 
Montreal-St. Lawrence Hal' Hotel New 

Stand.

i -

‘li 1 ll
>aGood Work er Whitby Cell.*..

Whitby, Dec. 17.—A very successful con
cert was given at the Ontario Ladles Col
lege, Whitby, on Thursday evening last by 
pupils of the elocution and musical de
partment. The vocal pnplls under Mrs. 
Bradley showed a very unusual degree of 
proficiency, ss did also those of Miss iv. 
Archery who con tributed a noteworthy num
ber in the somewhat unusual form of a vio
lin quartet. Three pupils of Mr J. >>• * ■ 
Harrison, musical director ot the colleg , 
performed on the fine pine organ whlcals 
now such an Important feature In theTOI- 
lege music hall, and forms a great attrac
tion to organ students.

The elocution department under 
Tcekey presented a scene from Hamlet, 
in a very finished manner, and showed that 
this department has made a marked ••-- vance oTtiie work of former year. On the 
whole the concert was we of the mont en 
joyable ever given in this popular Institu
tion.

40 Congresa-

SANDEMANS
Intending purchasers should 
not fail to hear 1 he su perb tone 
of these pianos belore making 
their choice._________

I I
l I
( I

telephone 1TS4.

11
11SANDEMAN & C0„ «TO 

SANDEMAN, BUCK & CO., CADIZ ;
j

t$6
SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES 
during THE HOLIDAY SEASON.

TBE POSTAGE OX D*OP LETTERS.
the City Council and the 

Board of Trade have passed resolutions 
favoring the reduction of postage on 
drop Mters to one cent they should 
2dopt: an ^ressive f°^"8
about tbe proposed reform. The 
nmster-Gcneral seems disposed to. make 

iri the system wherever such 
be-shown to be in the'm- 

We think it would 
case in

I I

PORTS **o SHERRIESNow that MUs
I I

l! Wc also have a large stock of the WORLD-RENOWNED«rend Opera M«n»r.
“Jack and the Beanstalk” will have n 

crowded house of ladies and children at the 
Grand this afternoon, as the advance sale 
Is the largest of the season. The giant, 
the fairies and that wonderful dog, who 
asks for a bone so plainly, will all be m 
evidence.

e; > ■Cased Wines Bearing
Sandemans Brands and Labels a Specialty. ]

#11 STEINWAY Pianos*
oBfawiei«le nl Nerdbelmer'n.

Miss Ada Hart will be unable to play at 
tills afternoon’s musicale at Nordhelmers

sas Hstè
with her friend, Miss Hill, of Guelph, to 
take her place, of whom she speaks very 
highly and feels sure she will prove most ac
ceptable.

i changes
SANDEMANS CLUB PORT

SANDEMANS CLUB SHERRY(«•■•««•>
OF ALL LEADING WINK MERCHANTS.

changes can 
terests of the "people, 
not be difficult to make out a

one-cent postage tor drop 
be shown that the cost 

at leist, is less 
A reduction

The IhnflT Oper» Co.
The above-named opera company have 

been welcome visitors to this city for many 
years back, for the reason that both in the 

operas selected for production, as 
well aa In the individual singers introduced, 
there was always an harmonious complete- 

to be found, while tbe quality of both 
operas and artists was always good. In 
selecting the romantic Irish opera. “Shamiis 
O’Brien,” for production at the Grand next 
week, the Dull! Company have undoubtedly 
been attracted by the originality of the 
work, which has received unstinted praise 
wherever produced. Recognizing the ex
pense» of all operatic companies, and this 
production in particular, the liberal spirit 
of the management in refraining from rais
ing the regular prices of the house for 
-Shamus O’Brien/’ should be met with the 
heartiest kind of support by our theatre
goers. and will doubtless do much to add 
to the popularity of the engagement.

Princess Theatre.
The Christmas week’s attraction at the 

Princess Theatre will be the famous com
edy, “Charley s Aunt.” which opens for the

Owen Sound Sugar Mantfacttr- week™ Monday,«L , ̂ patrons ofti^e - Toronto ^ the.pri
Inc Company imported from Germany, Aunt„ wl|, jvc them all th? opportunity Jhe T^nlor leaving, senior leaving und
SÏK • #« «“■•£. "Td"- s«'.K,,iia6sfs EkESsAs-.k rr "s

txit>uted among iarmcra, s talnlv one of the funniest comedies ever B.A. Matnemanee. « » MAPkPnzle M.A.
shore, and on the Unes of the <*ran pregented in Toronto, and is widely and T JDeLury, ^ . McLennan,
Tronk and Canadian Pacific Railways very favorably k=own_ hde-ce^ ^ A J Be,:.
in order to test the adaptab’lit.v T.-uay at tke Pavlll#». b‘^■’Freoch^Y’Gÿtman: 1 Squalr, B.A.,
section of the country for the production A notl(.eable feature of tbe attendance at ÿ Fra8er, b.A., L E Horning. Ph.D.

beets of good quality. When th(. i>avillon last evening was the increased The lxiard held Its flreLÏÏ-
the crop was matured, Mr. McFttrlanc --m^r of^young ». Jbo e~ ^
Dominion Analyst, was k-I: from  ̂ .fiSHS thl’r MS examina Hons of «
tawa to select from the lot* of roots ^ dapleted- but now they appear to have Ter.eto
which were being gathered by a conjm£ ^ o^tbeDfrtgbt.^A^matter^fac,. ^ wa6 a scene of
tee appointed for the purpose, a. S ^ greatest attraction being the numerous : eat gaj£ty and mirth. Itfwas the.oeoislon
««mher of average samples, which- were «hows, and In the “fakes." a a Coney gHthc second annual concert nnd dance
" forwarded to- the laboratories at ^uld^t^ SoXn'i j £

Ottawa and Ontario Agricpitura, Co.iege e^s doUaE -fwe«r «*5^55 %
at Guelph for analysts. wen! To-day will be bargain dag. and | p,t.te arrangements. Itie seniees of Ham s

Mr. Harcourt profcssor of chemmt^ W^ere^ht. In Xgmfe ^M^wlf tbose
at Guelph College, has completed the attl(.lea w|11 be offered at prices In the wh0 were present: Gonnclllor B. .I. A. 
analysis of the 40 simplement to h^; ami Int^fveningtoe SolDv^dk». Csmabrnr.
and has reported thereon. He hnds. w*» ^ aucfioned oft by the Suckling, when Hackettf Miss Emma Wat8",;j | ^‘las busses

weight of roots 152 pounds; b„th the fun and the bargains will hetest, tl,.Pi Misses MoffuU.MlssesItoblnsoii.Mlsses
® furious and rare. There will be a special utoha Mr. and Mr». G. leek, air.n*“u

lui eh at 1.30 o'clock, high tea at 5 and Mr» Jlfkins, Miss Peak Miss Gertie Blay 
Welsh rarebits and oysters in every style ,ock Mr Mee,-h, Mr. and Mis. tVlckson.
from 8 to 11 p.nu, prepared under the espv- »i Brown. Mr. and Miss Donohoe, Mr.via]11 supervision if tlm first amateur chef Ü^Mrs, Hkrry Berk Ml» WUtins M ss
In America. , Clark (Toronto), MisdBntler (Toronto). Miss

>. / ---------- Nellie Meech, Mls»^Cooper Me»rs. H. Clay,
Solids, 13.736; sugar, 15.20; purity 81.16. TheF"^a%”'at î^^ronro"7Opéré |t"“îr<^nK)ffiÆ™aMNesK,ew?^ 

The Owen Sound Company may be con- House next week will be l’™11** * Crew W. Secor, W. Furlong. A. Mitchell

which lias attended their extensive ex- ! est, a strongly-dellnedi and thrl.llng PloL MiSs Bird. Mies Cole,
périment in sugar beet cultivation. Thd I in ; TWn, Mj^More.^- ^or^o) U»

i-crcentage of sugar found in their beeuai tjH. fact that It is essentially a welCdevel 5 principal Brownlee. Harold 1>. 
is considerably above the average con- j ^«y,
tained in any of the sugar beet countries : Wfpk bargain matinees will '«’ P''™ ™ Wright" J. Donohoe, "D. Murray and G.
of Europe. The purity .of the juice ,» ; J-f and Thursday, and a^specia, boil B rlgh . 

very fair, but still .leaves something to bo1 
desired, which can easily be accomplish
ed by more attention to the preparation 
of the soil. The experiment has been a 
decided success, and when viewed in 

■ connection with several former years" 
experiments in other sections of Ontario,

—æhows conclusively that the soil and 
climate of this province arc admirably 
adapted to the production of sugar beets 
of fine saccharine quality, and affording

For which we are the sole agents. . . . . •
You are cordially invited to inspect these pianos at

favor of a 
éettefk. It can 
of delivery, in Toronto

cent per letter.
would cause a great m- 

local business in all the 
and Mont-

TO BE HAD»class of

A. & s. NORDHEIMER’S,
15 King Street East, Toronto

IEDUCATIONAL COUNCIL. VVfiVfMVIV'WWWthan one 
an the postage 
crease in the

f.MM.TTil '

Thoughts of Home
Home Comfort

Cempofltlea af the Board for the Coming 
Tear-Examiners Appelated— 

Tapers Assigned.
The Educational Council for 1807-08 Is 

composed of the following members: Jami 
Loudon. L.L.D., President Toronto Univer
sity; Rev. N. Burwash. M.A., LL.D., Chan
cellor Victoria University; W. 3. Alt*- 
under, Ph. D., Alfred Baker, MJV, M'urlc- 
Hutton, M.A., University of

t-CGS.;: 5.A^«.,^AUaMny;

ttl M-iiaTrinity University; R W Doan, 216 Carlton

■
cities, (specially *• Torenhb 
real. Many firms who driver their 
letters would use the poetofflee it a one- 
cent rate were adopted. The postofflee 
should be able to deliver letters cheaper 
than anyone else, and the residents of 

cities should not be subjected to a 
delivering drop letters 

to cover the ex-

t.
{

l and ^ 1

Here’s Our

Xmas Offer
, the

higher rote for 
than what is necessary 

for the service.
c iv fiii tGe breast of every good and honest man at this spason of

the'vear Your loved ones look fo,ward with pleasure to this festive
season and hail with delight the anniversary f/mhasVThf'fC“£ as 

on the occasion of each subsequent Xmas anniversary î

-iF,1
pense: .

BEET SE6AB.

Th<-

MUSIC FOR
’An Elegant t every home 

New Organ |
# t Jubilee Model
4 m t in Piano Case

> $140 PAYMENT^

A splendid assortment of New- 
combe Upright and Grand 
Pianos to choose from. .... 
Slightly usçd Pianos $50 to 
$150, Organs $15 to $50, easy 
terms.

I
Issued 
by theThe Commercial Policy

of sugar
;

>| is an excellent medium under which to PROTECT the;home.as it^grants
insurance at about the net cost, thereby enabling you (if de^red) to
create a large estate for the benefit of your dependents.

AlLpolicies issued by the Company are indisputable after one year 
from date of issue.

For full information respecting the commercial and other attractive 
plans of the Companyi address

1 I’
a

li it

Average
solids 18.309 per cent.; sugar 14.78 per 
cent.; purity 79.06. Qut of the 40 sam
ples there were only four lots which 
might bT called inferior. It these wore 
left out, the percentages would bo:

t % WM. McCABE,
Managing Director.

HEAD OFFICE :
112 to 118 King St. West., 

Toronto.
i t

107-109
, CHURCH ST„ I I

i

0. Newcombe & Co
BELL 
PIANOS

FOR

CHRISTMAS. L
lire W to not It, til lorn, ot mode "1.1-- f™ f 
XV no!, shipping our “Christmas .pianos to our A 

various braoch warerooms. . • * .a»— *
It will afford us great pleasure \

Instruments which are masterpieces ot the »*illed Pi,n°- #

Dunlicates of the two elaborate “ BELL ” pianoç recently 
suoolied the Toronto Conservatory of Music (the cases qf which

considered the handsomest in America) are now on (View at
9 any of our wa-rerooms. If you are in any way interested m 
* pianos, let’s send you our catalogue.

BELL PIANO ^
Offices agd -factories . . . Guelpb, Ont.

LONDON)
167 Dundee Skreet.

H; k

I.

:
Miesoe

77 KING STREET EAST....
The best values in FURS in this city are HERE.

Extra Fine Grey Lamb Goods,
Extra Fine Persian Gauntlets.

All Furs less than Wholesale Prices.
Grey and Black Robes, Extra Fine.

Klondike Fur Outfits.

( -
Bfeti

ARefreshments were served by the ladies.
° assis tance ' of “t h c “t" 1 r e B r 1-

Am The 
devot 
gade Fund.

pr<
tedTaesdny Nrxt In lln»»rv Ball.

private Stewart and Sprgt.-MaJor Mor- 
cans painp together )*esterduy afternoon and 
settled their differences regarding judges 
aud referee for their meeting on Tuesday 
evening In Massey Hall. Stewart took the 
position that the publie, would be better 
pleased If Toronto gentlemen whom they

to the
IF

r.k . York County New».
Nominations for the County Council take 
lace at Weston and Newmarket on Mon-
Abe wedding of Mr-,F. W. Heacock and 

Miss Llbble Curtis, only daughter of J. l. 
Curtis Ketttlebv, is announced. The cere- mony%^r?ormed by Revs. G. W. Robin
son and 4*- H. Chldley.

Poultry thieves are operating 
street. Mr- William Denne, sr.'s.
' ir r/oE^ Toi Mount -Albert

r» these roaernificent new 
maker’s art. • •pin

da:

F
m Floor Rugs.

* Finest English Wilton Rug».
shades of green, blue brov 
and cream, all new and effe 

' tlve designs, size 38 x 63 Inchr 
each .................................... .....

Mohair Pluab Rugs. w;ith
it red and curl centres. In «Il 
son. old gold, terra cotta a 
Nile green, a very heavy ru 
with rich soft pile, size -tu x 

each, specie» at............
Heavy Excelsior Axmlnster Ru* 

In all the new dark and rnedlu 
shades very latest design, 
fringed ends.slze 36 x 72 Incne 
each............ .. .............. ............. i
size 82 x 64 Inches, each

are
bastedo & Co:on Yoagc- 

plaoe was
) i

a large yield per acre.
With reasonable encouragement from 

the Parliament at Ottawa and the Legis
lature of Ontario, the beet sugar industry 
can he soon so thoroughly estabtisned 
that Canada would be able, within a 
very few years, to produce all the sugar 
required for its own consumption.

Open Every Night.THEwas
wav to treat a
more strokes during the (lay. .

a unlit la the Presbyterian Church at

hThedhotdroast1 aTBlio&intfon netted the w KlnK street W. ** uames ... ,
°M8tltfUof(iSe has been pet}-
tinned to open a branch at Richmond Hid. ________ ___________ . .............

Mr nnd Mra John Fetch ot Aurora cole- -pwwaaa*W*W*W*»WB***»*"**'" 1 
bratêd thefr golden wedding ou Weducsday.
° Thpd two toll houses on Yotige-street, be- 
longlug to King. Whitchurch aud Aurora,
" Aurora?1adft« spèndîng *20,000 In fire pro- 
t4t!^ra’appUanct must gg*

"riilcS^p«Tn'«
^PheAZnge ln the Mimlclpal Act. requlr- 

will have been held. ________

. We are the 
largest mak
er» of pianos 
in Canada. .

fTfmWffîTfIVffTvY«vvvivivr
.....NV : <THE COSTHome amusements. ........ y

iUh HAMILTON,
44 James Street N, of your Xmas present to a*™1;1™111

a box of mil tobacco. .After-Lunch Cigarettes, .50 In a neat box.

TORONTO, ~5d
' Kf Inches,cial atinee To-Day

Last time to-night—Klaw & Erlanger's

JACK 4M BEANSTALK
-Next Week—

The

AMU SEJIEHT5.TO-DA 1.

DRINCE8S theatre
I Twelfth Week—Monday, Der. 13.

There is no ambition nobler than that of 
the hardworking farmer. He toils early mid 
late to secure for himself and his family 
that most lasting of fortunes, an allotment 
of land, clear of indebtedness. No other 
fortune is so secure and permanent. There 
are in England families of small farmers, 
living in assured comfort and contentment, 
upon the lands acquired by their forefathers
^The achievement of the farmer’s ambition 
depends a great deal upon the good health 
of himself and his family. If they suffer 
from bilious attacks and indigestion and do 
not promptly resort to ‘the right remedy, 
almost any known sickness may be the re
sult. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov- 

8ome People ere Kicking About Their ties cry is a speedy cure for biliousness, mdi- 
RIII» nut Wise Ben ere Saving Neney, ! gestion and the evils that follow them. It 
Bill», Bat "I*® ”rn makes the liver active, the digestion per-

To the Citizens' Gas Control Company, f the appetite keen and the blood pure, 
Limited, and builds healthy flesh and muscle. An

2(19 WeUesley-etreet. , honest druggist won’t urge upon you a sub-
Toronto. Dec. lo, 189:. stitutc. _ .

r„ntlr.nien • During the time 1 have i send you my most sincere thanks for tne bade^urnGnovernor J at my residence It
has proved to me its great v?jHeV?n^h SL, Cleveland, Ohio. “I hope you will publish 

safelv say that my gas bill for tm th me as it may benefit some other poor suf- 
than one half who ^ troubled in a like manner. I was

laid tip with lumbago or sciatic rheumatism. I 
could onlv walk with help of two sticks for nine 
weeks. I tried several remedies and doctored 
with some of our best physicians and iras not 
getting relief. So I tned Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. Alter using two battles of 

right."
Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Ad

viser teaches you all about the home-treat
ment of diseases. It contains i,oo8 pages 
and 300 illustrations. It used to cost $1.50; 
now it’s free. For paper-cover, send 31 
one-cent stamps, to cover customs and 
mailing ; cloth-cover, 50 stamps. Address, 
Dr. R. V. Bierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

•Jack and the Beanstalk," 2 Æ iafîssv« gas®*
, as S
1 McMlchnel. **2311: Jacob B. Hoover. Mark
ham, *9745; Emma Julia UudewlJJ, *6000- 

The OMtntx-rs of the ( aneAlan 
will held their usual meeting In the library, 
58 It U h mon <1-street east thto evening. *_ 
paper WW be rind b>r Dr. A. Primrose o» 
“The Anatomy of the Orang-Outang-

The Graml-
Bml 8 p.m. __ .

The Toronto—“The Real Widow Brown,
B and 8 p.m. *

The Princess—“The Charily Bay, 2 And 
8 p.m.

The Bijou—Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Diamond Jubilee Fair—At Pavilion. 
Massey Hall—Toronto Poultry Show. 
Massey Music Hall—Banda Itossa Concert, 

2 and 8 p.m.
Osgoode Hall Rugby Club—Annual Dln-

U Citizens'** Tax Exemption Committee—St. 
George's Hall, Queen and Berkeley-streets,
6 Musicale at Nordhelmer's, 3.30 p m.

DUFF COMIC OPERA CO.
la the Romantic Irish Open,
SHAMUS O’BRIEN.

I CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY,
PRESENTING

G HARITY BAIjL.

WE KEEP FOR

fringed ends, size do x 
inches, each ..

\11 -CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

THE
Matinees Dally, IS, l$e. Night», 10, BIJOU

FRANSloLI SISTERS

,
and Hugh)—Sisters Fnmsioii—b rank 
Whitmore—The Lorenzi’s. Xl]ir. .

Prices—Afternoons 10 and 15c. Nights 
15 and 25c.

g*r.

Rugs aIN GOLD
Mats, 27 different coloring*, 
the newest design», sizes an 
72 Inches, each, special at...

TORONT(\
1 Opera House. ^ 

This week, Dec. 13 to 1ft,
The Real Widoi 

Brown.
Next—“Land of The Living.”

Bargain
Matinees
Tues.,
Thu rs, Sat.
Entire
Bale*ny,150
Entire
Lower
Floor, 25c.

SPECTACLES, I
TELESCOPES and
OPERA CLASSES ^

il sizes 27 X 60 Inches, each, si 
clal at .............................................
sizes 18 x 36 Inches, each, si 
clal at ....... *.••••• ;.............

Happenings.

The J. Arch. Browne pcÆxmed tül next month, 
be adverti»™1 J11'^ mus e,le<-ted these 

y- yi " James M. Prowls; D.M.. 
Workman; '"V. iplaln, Alt. Monk- 

I,> — seeretarv. Thomas B. Armstroag; 
Fin J M- Adamson; Trea-mrer,
L r Mtinp'ece; Dir. of (1er.. James Ste-
iriT&is.’sss

A CLEVERih sale of pictures Is 
Tbe date will

iNI USICAL. MANI18 XTpTschneiixer
Concert Managerand Director

Handling the most RÉLIABLE Local 
and Foreign Artists.

WRITE FOR CIRCULAR.
2 l’almcrston Avenue,

Toronto, Canada-.

Footstools, slsr *
high, covered with VVliton 
Moquette carpet, each, spec

whowill not forget that the girl 
was so proud and happy in the pos
session of her Diamond Lngagf- 
ment Ring will experience a thnli | 
of joy in a

ANCIENT ORDER OF FORESTERS. at
New Year Concert, in akl ot tbe Hoe- 

nital fund, Jam. 1, Auditorium, Annie Lou
ise White, elocutionist; b\ X. Mercier, ten
or; Elda Idle, soprano oriioratura; Bertha 
Dewart, soprano; Aeolian Quartette; James 
Fax. humorist; Henrietta Shtpe, aemmpan- 
ist. Ticket» 25c all parts; seats may be book 
ed and reserved without extra charge at 
box office. Auditorium, from 9 to 5 on Dei*. 
30 nnd 3L and from 10 to 5 on New Year's 
Day. G. M. Gardner, Secretary.

1
; Everybody gives 

could be more appropri 
first seeing our splendi

.
I Xmas GiftHnmWton.

etwiTft Brockton Hall by the employes 
of the Street Railway, which proved a great 2Seïï2 The feeit-nres of the evening were 
tlre7iigh kickdag of Johnston and to?

1 it" Wlck«ui. butcher. St- Lawrence Mar
ket has a wry flue display o-f OhrletTOSs 

amongst which Is a two room the old 
lamb* which dressed 6.1 tbs., and wa» bred 
bv Mr Scot/t of Aurora.

Mr K H. Ridhardison. who [< a .candidate 
for alderman in No. 1 Svand. has J-mwla

^ 3&S?S33;

Piheld Thur-dîiy«un
last quarter was more less than the corresponding fftiarter last, 
rear, besides using an extra light.

Yours truly,V. T. WEST.

Latest Invention.ra of like nature.
Our display of Elegant Ring* 

outrivals rivalry in grand values.
•-*»

: The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. Wc now only 
call tbe common kind Lock Beds.

1 lb. of Hercules fabric is as strong as 
20 lbs. of any other fabric made.

Prices low.

ey as THK SAFETY LAMP BURNER HAS 
lever and weight extinguisher. Puts out the 
ilight H lamp is upset. Many lives and 
much property will be saved by using the 

Lssfety Burner. Are not sold In stores. K» 
i-lose a stamp for Illustrated circular, or 
tall and see them. Don't delay. Have one 
, n each lamp In your house at once.
1 t MCGREGOR, Manufacturers' Agent, 

Canada Life Building. Toronto.
_S,R.—A present that a friend would 
redite.

(Signed)

twerooat from y,^ Central for
six 5*2lh.s This to his thirteenth convie

nt Thorn MU np-

SGHEUER S i
rjEWtUEBS

T.It I was all CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE.-1
PAVILION — SUNDAY, DECEMBER lOik.

Address by Rev. W. Searls of Auburn, N. 
Y. : sacred songs bv Male (Ji»irtetitp of All 
Saints' Church; Chairman, Dr. (Hintonr. 
Warden of Central Prison. Doors open at 
2 ; chair at 3 p.m. SU VC collection.

;
1x11*4 WHOLESALE, 

e-AND ^
2red

SS thsrerear1™5 trui.
The Police Magistrate avid the ease W’.1" 
itn uwi.v trifling, and defendant was liberat
ed on Ms own hall of $-00.

!
sp-

Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.
jby calling.11 I
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Canada’s Greatest Store.
* |h/

Bigger and Better Than Ever.

[-jolidav Book Store.

SATURDAY MORNING . ii
Li 11»

First in Everything—Second to None.
J

hings for the Home Now Comes
z*------------------- -------------------

ISthink of Christmas time without the
giving of books as to think of this store without the Book De-

one of the liveliest selling places in the whole place,
see a finer

You would as soon 1Wonderful the selling on the Second Floor. Wonderful the 
lues you’ll find there in things for the home. No one else 
uld attempt togive equal quality of goods for the same price

No idle boast in
The Final Test. !partment—

Good reasons for it. too. Where did you ever 
r* assortment of Holiday Books at such reasonable prices.

Only five more shopping days left before Where can you find another stock unequal it either 
Christmas. Not much time left to buy your pres- pleteness variety or value. Whether it be for big or i 

you have hardly decided what to ^ or young, s,„d,„, or teacher, you’d be sure to fin a^u 
ThaVs where this store comes to your assis ; ab|e book gift here il anywhere. Everybody gives ^ooks ,

Think of choosing from the finest hob- notbing can k 5af=r, and certainly no better selection can be
it does, made where than we make here, bean this list careful y. , || 

then come and see what we have on our shelves and counters.

iiwithout losing money, and big money 
1 making the statement. Simply the outcome of our ability to 
I buy big and pay spot cash. Quantity and ready money are 

the factors that reduce our cost to a minimum—that low point 
others know nothing of. Holiday shoppers reap the benefit in 
tfee grandest array of bargain prices in Home Needs ever of
fered Toronto shoppers. The merest suggestion of the gift 

! things is possible. Nothing short of a personal visit to the 
\ department will convince you of the immense variety of 
; ful presents, and the littleness of our prices. These are a few 

samples for Monday and Tuesday:

Ladies’ Rocking Chairs, solid oak, fancy shaped high back,
§8- cane and impervious seats. Regular price $1.50

Parlor Rocking Chairs with arms, in solid oak, high back,
I solid leather cobbler shaped seats. Regular price $2.25 

Parlor Rocking Chairs, solid oak, curly birch and imitation 
! mahdgany, polish finish, solid embossed leather cobbler 

/ seats. Regular price $2.50 ....
t.arlor Rocking Chairs, solid oak quarter cut backs and imi

tation mahogany fancy turned spindles, solid embossed » 
leather cêbbler seats. Regular price $1.00 . •

Parlor Rocking Chairs, solid quarter cut oak, curly birch and 
mahogany finish, fancy shaped backs, with arms, solid 
leather seats. Special at .

Parlor Rocking Chairs, mahogany finish, inlaid pearl backs 
with shaped arms, embossed leather seats, special at .

Parlor Rocking Chairs in quarter cut oak, curly birch and 
mahogany finish, fancy carved and shaped backs, silk 
plush upholstered, spring seats . •

Gentlemen’s Extra Large Size Rocking Chairs, solid quarter 
* cut oak throughout, heavy shaped seats and back, fancy 

turned post legs, polished. Regular price, $13.5° •
Childs’ Writing Desk, hardwood, antique^ finish, lid top 

hinged, 20 inches wide, 26 inches high • •
Youths' Writing Desk, ash, antique finish, 24 inches wide, 30 

B inches deep, 33 inches high • * * *
Youths’ Flat Top Desk, 4 drawers, top 18x34 inches, 24

Ladies’ Secretaries, solid quarter cut oak, polished, fancy top 
with 6x22 bevel plate shaped mirror, drop leaf table 

drawers underneath, 29 inches wide, 53

too.

III
for com*O'CALES.

i#5 fo

>’Vrims.
IETAL FRAMES, 
ioundlng Boards, Eto 

SHADE THROUGHOUT

, N 11
get

1 ance.
day stock in Canada, representing, as 
the greatest variety of holiday goods, the best 
selected assortment, the handsomest n°ve ties 
and the most splendid values. Stocks here are 

ried enough to satisfy every taste and fancy 
to meet every demand, and please all-those 
with limited means as well as those who can sp

The stocks deserving mention are so
are the best

z
ii 1
x sjjm use

Cooper’s Leather Stocking Tale, 
and Cooper’s Sea Tale*, m o
vols., each ..•••*.......... "••;■•

Macaulay’s Hiatory of England,
5 vols. ..

Bulwer Lyttera, 13 vols.
TO Macaulays History of England,

5 vols., half-calf edition.......... * ^ ,
to George Eliot, & Vols • - ..........
to Scott’s Waverley Novels, 12 vols., 

half-calf........... .. ..................

wlNew Books.
bU Kit’s Jubilee Letters —Trip to

London ..... '............
The Beth Book, by SantHr®,?d

author of ,‘‘Heavenly IVins ..
The Choir Invisible, hr James L.

Allen .......... • ...................... 1 w
St. Ives, by Robert Louis Steven

son, cloth.........................
Dariel, by R. D. Blacbmore.
The Christian, by Hall Caine 
A History of Canada, by Charles

M G. D. itoynùs  ...........
‘«Quo Vadis”J-«. tale of the time

of Nero. . ..............................;
3U Farthest North, by Nansen, - 

vols., cloth • •• • • • • ••* * * * j * * A 
Corleone, by F. M. Crawford, - 

to vols, boxed 1 ,s
SO The- Jungle Books, by Riplmg, - 
;w vols., boxed • V" ’ V

A Man's Value of Society, by N.
The School for Saints, by John 

Oliver Hot*» .... •
Heart Songs, by Jean Blewett.. 

gib uu The Great Stone of Sardes, by 
Frank Stockton ..................

%Ring purchasers should 
|l to hear the superb tone

Annuals»»6Story Books

7M 1 W!J .... *1 00 
.... 1 to 
.... 1 i* 
... 1 0»

IBoys’ Own Annual ..............
Girls’ Own Annual ............
Sunday At Home ................
/Leisure Hour» ......................
Chatter-Box ............ .. ........
Ba byland...............................
The Pansy .............................

va rie pianos belore making .. 2 UU 
.. ti UU ill1.00 xXihoice. y

0 - <\1,58 U5

weTcan'do.'b A fewTp“thereand there-th« rat 0«=.*n ..........

before noon if possiol . Little Men end Women..............
Bible Storiee for Children..........
Mother Go»e Set to Marie. • •

VES

is left for'your persorol visit next week. Come as early as you can. 
Eight o’clock is not a bit too soon for this store :

EASON. U HU1.90 .. 1 uu

IRENOWNED to ' I H

I
' I

II I

il ’

Popular Series. 1 230mnos ElsieMen's Suspenders. Pansy, Bessie, Mildred or
Ms a s p fn°d er,Rat|n I B- p. Roe's Every Boy’s Library

£*& IE •sir-ST’ «? jback, kid stayed, Pocket Series of Standard
all shade*, done .

Id t xyx Classics
•• Home Library, 150 title*, and Bal-

Men s Fine Satin lantvne Books for Boys....(F-1 Suspenders, In plain inniyne du
EUJ colors or silk em- Young People s Library.. ...........

broldered, silk ends, Vn_.r-R seri» for Girls and 
silk elastic back, » a**fr 8 0 a , ....W k)d etaypd, fancy Devotional Seri» ............
b u Ok 1 es, best (j^ury Seri», beet authors.
2nd Z’.2.001 Alçott Seri», very fine, at...

Men's Fine Crochet Silk Suspend
ers, with plated buckle for en
graving, best Crown make, pat
ent buckles, In black, whit 
and light tints..........................

3.25 Men’s Wool-Lined Kid Gloves, two- 
clasp fasteners, special at ........

Men's Two-Clasp Kid Gloves, 
lining, extra quality.........

Men’s Two-Clasp Reindeer Gloves, $.r0 
wool-lined, very special at ....... J

Men’s One-Clasp Fnr-Lfned Rein- 2 2e 
deer Gloves, special at.................

..."Handkerchiefs.

__jSy
l 1U 
1 10 . 1 20

5.00 wool 1.00Fancy box, 
containing 6 
little color
ed - border 
h a n d k er- 
chlefa for 
ehl 1 d r e n, 
Spe- 

1 dal..

,! 1anoS at 0. IEIIii
1 uu7.25 k

IMER’S, vfi box .... 1 2025
...15et East, Toronto Ladies' Gloves.10.00 «

. Ladl»’ Fan- 
X & cy Swiss 
YlZZ Embroider - 

i Vi ed Hind-
'i,v

ton hole edges ••••••••
Ladles’ Extra Fine Batiste Em

broidered Handkerchiefs ...........
The Latest Embroidered and Lace 

Edge Chiffon Handkerchiefs. In 
cream, white, pink, blue, cardi
nal. Nile, heliotrope and b.ack, 
special each ...................

Men’s Pure Silk Japanese
stitched and Initialed Handker
chiefs, each .............

Men's Pure Irish Linen
stitched and Initialed Handker
chiefs. 25c each, or $2.75 a a qq 
dozen; also 35c, or one dozen. ...t

Min's Hemstitched and Initialed 
Japanese Pure Silk Handker
chiefs, 35c each, or 3 for..............

Fine Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, each 2.00

t.9iO >,
kerch i e f s, lace and 
bat*

1 1U1.50 HI15 IB,
UU 2 ■

Standard Sets...15 m Dickens, complete, half-calf bind
ing, 15 vole.............. '•••

Scott’s Waverley Novels, half
leather binding, 12 vole..........

Thomas Carlyle, 10 vols., cloth
binding, gold titles....................

Bedford edition.

2.75 .20 !.. Î-75 l xu
lV2.95 15 UU Albums.t-> z 1er Photograph Albums, bound m ^enther, 

with spring clasp, $l.oO to ?i.50. 
Photograph Albums, bmmd in celluloid 

and plnrii. $1 to $8.50.
Autograph Album*, in celluloid and 

plush, 10c to $1. .
Stamp Albums, illustrated.^ a. big *» 

sortment ait 25c to .$3.i5.
1 6U Scrap Albums, bound m cloth, 25c to

Serai/ Albums, board cover, 20c and
Blotter's, withnftuzy covers, 20c to oUe.

with leather covers, $1.25 to

Men's Furnishings.
Men's Fine Sateen and Cambric 

Night robes, fancy silk embroi
dered, collar attached and pock
et, large bodies, all sizes, $1.59 
and ................................................... .

.20 6 75
I4.90 Hem- Shakespeare,

leather binding, 12 vola.• •••
O. W. Holm»’ Breakfast Table

Seri», 3 vols................... * — •
Canon Farrar’s Life of Christ, 5

vols........................................
Raskin’s Modern Painters, 5 vote,

silk corded, cloth binding........
Green’s History of England, 5

vols.......................... ...............*
5-00 William Thackeray's Novels, 12 

vols., handsomely bound..........

.. » OU
1C FOR Hem- Ladles' Four-Button French Kid 

Gloves, with gusset Sngera, in 
tan. mode, fawn, brown and 
black, every pair guaranteed, |-00
special ............................................“

Ladies’ Four Large Pearl Button
Gloves, gusset fngeni__with
heavv, rilk-etitehfd embroidery 
and welts to match, guaranteed...

2.00 1 UU
ery home

inches high. Regular price, $15- • * * Men's Fine Ceylon Pyjama, or 
sleeping suite. In fancy strip», 

styles, turn 
collar, all

11.75
latest American 
down or military 
sizes, $2.50 and...

1,00 ...4-00 2 75lilee Model 
Piano Case

13.50 1,00Ladl»' :iktra 
Pare Linen Men's Fine Silk Striped PyJ«

In light and medium eh 
frog fasteners, latest cut. ail 
sizes ............... ................... .

amas,
ad». Blotters,

3 25 ^.ëi,ra»eniÈK.d7bc2^
2 20

‘Îa’-K ,.o=
and black, special .......................

Ladles' Seven-Hook Lacing French 
Kid Gloves, gusset fingers. In 
black, tan. fawn, brown and J.OO
mode, guaranteed........................

Ladl»' Four Large Button Derby 
Kid Gloves, with gusset fingers, 
pique sewn, In fawn, mode,
brown and black, special ........

Ladles' Two-Clasp Monarch
Gloves, with pique sewn gus
set fingers, fit and wear guaran- j sq 
teed.................................................... ^

50c to
A€\ EAST4U payments I, mahogany

CombinationC Book Case and Secretary, solid walnut and

's •;

glass door book case, very neatly carved, highly polish
ed, with fancy bevel plate mirror. Special at • •

Combination Writing Desk with glass door ^J
side in curly birch, mahogany finish, 4 la!^e, dra 
12x26 inch bevel plate shaped mirror, 62 inches wide,
highly polished. Special at • * * "

Parlor Cabinets in solid quarter cut oak and "^gany fimsh 
fancy bric-a-brac shelves, 30 mches wide, 56 inches 
high, fitted with plate mirrors . • *

ub«a,stid= ^i=suxrPs

— ^Lel.aHolde^C.^^n

9.50 Men's Fine Turkish Bath Robes, in 
fancy patterns and stripes, lat
est Imported goods, with hood 
and girdle, extra long and large...

Xmas Goods.
Child's Pinafores, 5 sizes, 

fine lawn, straps of In- 
sertlon over shoulders, 
edged with em- g r 
broidery ................... J

Fine White Lawn Aprons, 
72 Inches wide, 8-inch 
hem, 8-inch wide 
sash» .................

Useful Holiday Gifts.6.004-t of New- 
d Grand 
m. ....

21.50

They greet you at every turn—from basement to top floor. 
You’ll find them arrayed for easy seeing and buying. The 
Basement is particularly inviting, and no one should fail to 

x*99 j make a XHslt there, if onl* to see the magnificent Toy De- 

» partment: *

Xmas Linens.1.15
Kid

Fins Bleached Double Damask 
Tablecloths, finished with bor
der all round, superior quality, 
all pure linen, Scotch manufac
ture, size 2 x 216 yards, regu
lar $2.75 each. Special at -----

Sise % X % Fine Bleached Double 
Damask Napkins, hemmed 
reads for use, superior quality, 
grisfc bleach, soft finish, new 
pettenis, regular $2.25 ■per doz
en, special at........... ..................

Fine German Bleached Hemstitch
ed Damask Tablecloths, pure 
linen, superior quality grass 
bleach, new patterns, size 2 x 
216 and 2x3 yards, regular , -n 
price $4 and $4.50 each, special O’

Bleached Duma* Table Setts, nap
kins and cloth to match, Irish 
manufacture, guaranteed pure 
linen, grass bleach, cloth size 
2 x 266 yards, napkins size % 
x % Inches, regular price $1.50 
sett, special at ..........................

German Bleached Damask Tray 
Clothe, hemstitched and knot
ted fringes, with open work bor
ders, size 30 x 30 Inches, regu-

" lar price 50c each, special at.,
Fine A 

and
hemstitched edg», entirely new 
patterns, with bureau and side
board scarfa to match, regular, 
price $1.25 each, special at........

Novelties In Renaissance Lace Cen
tre Pieces, also with fine linen 
centrA, lace edges, new pat
terns, size 20 x 20, regular 
$1.50 each, special at..................

Renaissance ''Table Covers, Table 
Scarfs and Pillow Shams, table 
covers, with linen centres, lace 
edge, size 36 X 38, regular $8 a (in 
each, special at................................“ ■

Japanese Silk Mantel Drap» In art ■ » 
shades, embroidered In gold bâi
llon, heavv knotted «Ilk fringe.

1 fine quality of pare silk, size 27 
x 108 Inches, regular $5 each, - rn 
special at .................................. O' 0

23.50k $50 to 
$50, easy

•50
Pillow

withApplique Linen 
Shams, assorted, 
fancy work open 
dent, alee 32 x 32, re
gular price $1.25,

bor- Men’s Vests.
Men's Full Dress Vrets, p'aln 

black and plain white cord'd 
silk, lined with best satin, per
fect fitting, sizes 36 to 40...........

Men's Fancy Full Dress V»ts. In 
black and white corded silks, 
with Interwoven silk figure, fine 
sstln back and linings, slzre 36
to 40 Inches ................................

Men's Fancy Vests, single and doa
ble-breast ed hand-knit Ber In 
wools, also silk and wool mo
hair. navy, with white spot, 
black, with cardinal, and black 
with white, flannel llnlnga, , rQ 
sizes 34 to 44 ..................................<>' J

36.50 J.•95for Glassware and Lamps.
Glass Vas», assorted styles 

and shapes, plain and decor
ated, éach from 10c to.........

Genuine English Cut «lass Berry 
Bowls, 7 and 8 inch, special
at....................... .....................

Cut Glass Pickle or Bon-Bon 
Dish», very pretty, at ...

Cut Glass Rose Bowls, each spe
cial at $1 and........................

Banquet Ixunpa with high or 
low glass pedestal, circular 
burner, removable font, com
plete, with decorated globe, e.oO 
very special at ..........................

- 107-109
0, CHURCH ST. Chinaware.

I '^ Finest English China Tea Sets,
44 pieces, beautifully decorat- v 
ed, an elegant assortment,from jq qq
$5 to........................................ * *

Haviland China Tea Sets. 44pieces, exquisite decorations, q qq
complete set for $7.9o and .V v 

Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets, 125
pieces, Imitation Grown Der- - , OO 
by, very handsome set for . ~)v* 

pieces. Doul- 
decoration on

2.50
13.00 Children's Headwear.

Child's Cream
lamb trimmlng^nd head, special

•milling of satin, fancy top trim- l<2^
mlng, cream only, special........

Child's Cream Silk Shirred Cap. 
with frilling of Brussels net 
* round face and neck, a very j ne 
new stylish effect, special .......... ' D

Child's Cream 811k • Bonnet, with 
cape, shirred crown, trimmed 
with white lamb and baby rib- 3 35 
bon, special .................................

3-40
Eiderdown Bonnet,

white eç^ 3-50
3.00 

50 

1.50

shelveSdvith 
shaped mirror- Special at

19.50
ST....
URS in this city are HERE.
,amb Goods,
-ine Persian Gauntlets.
an Wholesale Prices.
lobes, Extra Fine. 

^Klondike Fur Outfits.

10.00
Dinner Set, 125 

ton’s newest
porcelain, very pretty • -........

Semi-Porcelain Dinner, 100 pieces, 
decorated in deep colors end
gold lines, special at............

China Tea Set*, sugar, cream, 
butter and spoon holder, at
50c ..........................................

Fine German China Cups and 
Saucers, fançy; also Mous- 

1 taehe Cups and Saucers, at
10c to ...................................

Fancy China Chocolate Jugs, a , cq 
splendid assortment, at $1 to ,. 0

Fancy Ornaments and Figures, 
in German, Doulton, Carlton,
Old Dutch, Royal Stewart 
and Melrose ware, an elegant 
assortment of beautiful gift _ _ —q 
things, at 25c to.................. •*"

m ,35-003-50Dressing Gowns.17.50 Men's ^fTresslng 
Gowifs, in fawn 
snd grey ramet’s 
hair cloth. Import
ed English make, 
diagonal patterns, 
trimmed with silk 
cord, heavy girdle, 
sizes 36 to

10.70
:VFancy Combination

quarter cut oak and mahogany 
Special at . •

Celluloid Novelties...403.75 1.00 Workbox. em-: Fancy Celluloid .bossed, bnnd-pamted top,eabn . -q 
lined, and mirror, $1 to . ..

Jewel Cases. cellulOMl, embossed 
lithographed top, movable 
tray, with separate compart- 2 »0 
meats, satin lined, $1.26 to ... 5

Toilet Cas», embossed
graph top, with brush, wtrao
and bevel plate mirror, satin -,00
lined, $1 to.................................J

With Manlcnre Fittings extra, 4. cq
$3.76 and...................................^ v

With Extension Base. $5 to

Ladies* Footwear. ppllque Linen Pillow Shams 
Table Covers, scalloped and

A
,OlLadles' Black imperial K.dpl-s,repCarpet Sweepers.

"C7eU?»1''h,gahïrtPŒ'e'wo^ 
plate bevelled top, latest im 
provement, • •• ................................

wood, nickel trimmings.
bearings, at...........................

“Jubilee” Carpet Sweepers, Bja- J highly polished woods,
nkkel , rlmmlngs. cyro bcarlpgs, _ 3. qq

Blssell's highly

7-50 .50soteSTria» 2% to 7, Christmas j.qo 
price ..................................................

Ladles' Fine Vld Kid 1-Strap 81ip-L pens, patent leather toccap, flex- j 2 
IWc soles, sizes 216 to 7...............

Infants' Satin Laced Bootee, far 
trimmed, assorted colors. In 

latest American

4.'Floor Bugs.o & co; VL Men’s Imported Fan
cy Camel's Hair 
Cloth Dressing 
Gowns, fa w n, 
grec» and grey 
mottled and broken 
checked patterns, 

of bnt- 
ailk cord 

glrdte
Mto^aio-oo

Finest English Wilton Rugs, in 
-Spades of green, blue, brovi-n 
and cream, all new and effec
tive designs, size 36 x 63 Inches. 6. 25 
each ....................................................

I3-75 lithn- INight.
1.00...... 3-2 5HE COST ,65Mohair Flush Rugs, with t*ncy fig- 

Hred and curl centres. In crim soud old gold, terra cotta and 
Nile green, a very beav) rug 
with rich soft pile, size .10 x 04 

each, special at....

very pretty
style, sizes 1 to ..........................

Ladles' Best Quality Vlci KM[ But
toned or Laced Boots, *ith ex
tension and thin turn soles, 
Rochester make, B to E width, a qO 
all styles ............. ........................... ^

two rows 
tons, trimmings.

!
pioacnt to a gmlleman friend 

rn, ,1-om 50c to $1-50 If you call at 
|'« (tigor Store, 40 Colborne-streed. 
corner Leader-lane, and see woat 
the shape of a box of cigars, or 

1,11 tobocco.mch ( igarefctes, 50 In a neat box.

emas I12.00Umbrellas.
Tvatlies’ 23-inch Silk and Wool 

Mixture, steel rod, paragon 
frame, natural wood and
horn handles, $1.25 to..........

Ladies’ Pure Silk Umbrellas, 
steel rods, paragon frames, $<$

6.00
G,finished?Tndassorted woods, cyco 2. 75

bearings ........................................ **
“Crown Jewel" Carpet Bweepers, 

ltlssell's assorted woods, blgniy 
finished, nickel trimmings, at...

“Crown Jewel" Carpet Sweepers,
Blssell's assorted woods, Japan 1.50 
trimmings, at ..................................

$inches, Manicure Cases, embossed, ex
tension b»se, lithographed
akaasumr^.-i-so

Glove, Handkerchief. Fan_ or 
Necktie Boxes, full celluloid, 
beautiful lithographed top,
satin lined, $1 to ................

Glove and Handkerchief Sets,
boxes, satin lined, htho- 2.2 5 

graphed top, pet set $1.<5 and. “

Heavv Excelsior Axmlnster Rugs,

" S5SS 5.eo
each.....................................................

Men’s Neckwear. 2.50

s«light and dark fancy patterns 
and polka dots ............................

,.i-75 Men’s Mufflers.
SS

stripes, and polka dots and 1 
cream brocades, large size......... . v

Silk Muffler*, an elegant assort- r
ment, including some of the flu- - cq 
est novelties, each, from $1 to.... v J

[SSlSiFifi
kr.vr<-r Jn.n^ Kfnncdy. $1981: John 

1. $*23!i: .Tacnh B. Hoover. M«rk- 
Lr»; Eiruno Jnila Gud^will, $6W)00. 
knlM-rs of the OanAdton I mMiitute 
their usual mieetintr in the library. 
K>::d-street east. th4s evening, a 
h be n«d by Dr. A. Primrose oa 
atomy of the Orang-Outang.

4-50.V.size 32 x 64 inches, each 4.00 i 75to
,25 Ladies’ Pure Silk-covered Um

brellas. horn, pearl or agate 
handles, with heavy sterling - OQ
silver mountings, |5 to........i *

Ladi»’ Pure Silk Umbrellas.
pearl handles, 14k. gold-fill- T T —q
Srknobs, $9 to....................... 11,00

Gents’ Umbrellas, silk and wool 
mixture. Congo crook hand
les, metal mountings, $1225

-Reversible Smyrna Rugs, In ill tbe 
latest designs and colorings 
fringed ends, size 36 x 
Inches, each ..

Men's Fine Bilk Neckwear In the 
latest Lombard and now 
Shapes, newest ralorings 
patterns, best make and finish..

Fine Silk Neckwear, In four- 
nnd large flowing end 

shapes, latest Crefleld design^ 
in fancy patterns aml neat ef
fects, best satin linings

Children's Sweepers. EXTRA SPECIAL. two
4-5° and it:-25“Little Jewel" Carpet Sweepers, 

liighlv finished, ornamented In 
assorted colors, size 8^4 x 5 „t 
Inches, height 30 Inches, rubber 

and tires, deep dust pans, 
perfect, special ............. .

American Axmlnster Rugs and
the* newest''rfe'slgn8°°sizes 36 x ^.OO 
72 Inches, each, special at..............u

Austrian and German Tapestry 
Table Covers, In artistic de
signs and combination of colors, ^ 
black, crimson, maroon, olive, 
bine and terra cotta grounds, 
a choice of varions designs, 
size 2x2 and 2x2% yards, re
gular $2.50 each, Monday at....

Needle Cases. I
.-5°band

works Fancy Needle Cas», assorted 
styl», eilt tow, with floral 
decorations, 15c. 25c. assorted 
with b»t needles, hair pins
and knitting pins .......... '• • v

Companion Sets, in plush 
and satin lined, with

Men’s Gloves.
Men's Derby Kid Gloves, ualined, 

pique sewn, gusset fingers, spe
cial at ...........................................

Men's Two-Clasp
Gloves, real kid, pique sewn, 
special at ..................... ................

*.•50Chl'd5fiin^P,S.dB0aTra^“rab8 
her tires, an excellent sweeper, 
special ....................... .................. *

sizes 27 x 60 Inches, each, spe 2. 2S 
/ clal at .................................................

sizes 18 x 36 Inches, each, spe- 
dal at ........

P00irg°h01 covered wUhPewnton’Cabned
Moquette carpet, each, special

i-75LEVER
host make, 75c and ...............

to •351.25.•25 Gents' Silk and Wool Umbrel
las. newest shaped handles, 
with sterling mounting*,$2.75 g.QO

* to.......................................................
Gents’ Pure Silk Umbrellas, 

very fine quality .newest style 
handle, with heavy 'silver g>QO 
mountings, $7 to

liN ed oak cases, dust pans, rubber 
tires, sweeps like a charm, spe
cial .................................................

i-75Unlined Kid Ladies’

b»t fitting», 75c to 
Ladi»’ Fancy, Workbox», fa

ther tops, with fitting*. 15c; 
' leather lined..........................

1.001.00 2.00
whonot forgot that the girl 

so proud and happy iu the pos- 
6on of her Diamond Engage- 
t Ring will experience a thnu 
py in a

..15..48 »
*•75at

r Everybody gives useful presents for the home. Nothing 
could be more appropriate. No one thinks of buymg w.thout 

first seeing our splendid assortment
SHOP EARLY

THE BEST THINGS GO FIRST.

I
Nothing whatever to hinder out-of-town «hoppers ordering 

by mail. All orders filled accurately and with despatch..
kas Gift
In'0display” of Elegant 'Rh< =4 

Hvals rivalry in grand values.

^T. EATON C?;™T. EATON 09.™,1
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STOCKÉ
The Cup of FSATURDAY MORNING tt

The Hiawatha
Gold Milling and Hilling Co.

8
PROSPECTUS

^(XXXXIOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXKXXXIOOOCXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXXX»^ jl

Talking about ^
* Christmas Gifts, 

what could be more 
acceptable or 
useful to a Boy than 
some stylish article of 
clothing?

TORONTO POULTRY SHOW.
mm | . OFSeed Bmr •* the KxhibWlo- a «rest ».o 

CCS* -laterestla* lectures Tn- 
gram for To day.

The second day of the Toronto Poultry 
Show opened with a large attendance In 
the afternoon Mrs. J. H. Shales gave a lec
ture on “How to Dress Poultry and How 
to Cook It.” In her address she said she 
was what might be called a poultry crenk 
and as such had made a reputation for her
self In poultry dressing. \\ yandottes and 
Plymouth ltocka were recommended as the 
best breeds for table use. TJe judglng of 
the canary etidbit was conduded yester
day, resulting In Mr. Joseph Park, 3tKMi 
Yonge-strwt, being chosen as having the 
Ix-st exhibit, with Mr. H. Mr ay a goêd sec- 
ond. The judges of the P""1 . “‘.‘J.SJ?
stock have not yet comp etfd thelr dnt{«. 
There is onlv one b*rd in the show that 
Is allowed Its liberty, a Plymouth Bock, 
which was perched up on a box and eeem 
ed to be quite at home. The poultry tiree»* 

liv Mi'S Shales during her lecture will 
sent to the Hosptt®! !or Sick Children. 

At the evening lecture the subject y as 
••How to Procure Stater Laying, ami It 
was treated In an able manner b> Mf»rs. 
Hon nick. Hlehardson. jabber Mid
Dilworth. The program for to-day will be. 
M p.m„ "How to ObUiin Bt’w..Lr1„cesr|tr 
Eggs -and Poultry” ; 3 p m;. The City 
Fancier and How to Do It

t
1000 Blrton (12 claims).
1500 Minnehaha (Trail Creek).
1000 Red Eagle.
1000 Norway (free milling), 
will trade even for B.C.- Gold Fields, 

Ontario Gold Fields or Eastern Develop
ment Company.

1700 Yale. 2 cent».
500 Diamond Dust 
1000 Snow Drop, 1(4

Hsi •w
ÜH

°f °cK^PAN>iESII«^XitD^?DER 60 TIC.. CHAP. 29. SECTION 4. 

INCORPORATED UNDER THE “JOINT STOCK CO* —...

NO PERSONAL LIABILITY
Authorized Capital SSoo.ooo, Dl-lded Into 600.000 Shares of SI Each

President : D. O. CAMERON, Barrister, Toronto.
Directors : James Hammonc. Gendeman^onJJliam ; W. A. Harvev. M.E., Toronto;

F. McPhillips, Toronto.

1 - l: ■m
pi'.- gv

o 3 cents.
CBOX 340. GALT.

y1
636

more Alaska-Yukon (placer and quart*)..•• 25c
B.C. Gold Fields, 500's ..........................
Comstock-Mammoth, 500 ................... ••• 25c
Colorado, 500 (snap) • •♦•••••••Vi**
Deer Park, 1000 and 1000 ................ “•• 10%c
Hammond Reef, 100, 200, 200 
Poorman, 500’s (f^eoial) ..... „
Saw Bill, 100 and 200 ..............................
Tin Horn, any size, call ...................•••
Two Friends, 1000 ............ .........................
West Leroi (Josie) 50^.#*.............. .. 200
Winchester, 1000, 1000 ............
Van Anda, 500 500 .................
W. H. BLEASDBLL & CO.. 602 Board 

* Trade. ’Phone 263.

Snap CE
Sealed Lead Packetd

Beware o
“Salada” Ceylon Te

Wf, i

20c
Calls

»
:

25c
Sn Secretary-Treasurer :So much more satisfactory, so 

more substantial than perl: 
toys and knick-knacks.

For instance, those Boys’ Reefers at $3.00, made from a good quality of j 
Frieze with a storm collar, well lined and finished. They arc worth < 
at least $4. j

Broken lots of Ulsters for ages 5 to 9, were $5, $4 and $3.75. Take your j 

choice for $3. <

Bovs’ double breasted knee pant Suits $4 are exceptional values, and we < 
can give a great assortment to choose from. Higher-priced ones j 
up to $7. I

Boys’ odd Knee Paltts, made from dependable T weeds, for ages 4 to 10, < 
' at 25c to $1.

Our Bovs’ Blouse Suits for ages 4 to 9 are made of the strongest and j 
best indigo Serges: they are nicoly braided and v:ry cheap at $1.50, , 
$2, $2.50^*3 and $8.50. |

oooooooooc
Head Office :

1 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Bankers :

The Bank of Hamilton, Toronto.
A rRBACUKU’S LOVE AF/J

Wanted to Buy Relieve*
rnsterale <m Rather Hard L

Rev. John Bnrhnnan
Three-quarters oftie ^for On these results, together with the 

vein as exposed iby the shafts, we 
we are justified in 'basing a conserva-

per ton.

The following Mining Stocks: 
Poor Man, Monte Cristo,
Evening Star, Bannock burn.
Tin Horn, Golden Cache,
Saw Bill, White Bear.
Josie, Caledonia Con.

State prices.
J. ENOCH THOMPSON, 

Mining Broker. Toronto.

! :
and is recorded in the Department of 
Crown Lands as Mining Location dob 
X, having an area of eighty acres.

The property was acquired by the Hia
watha Company in December at last 
year, and development work under the 
supervision off Mr. James Hammond im
mediately commenced.

Buildings substantially erected were 
first constructed for the accommodation 
of men, and the housing of supplies.
The location was then thoroughly 
prospected and ■ the veins stripped, 
when it was determined to sink shafts 
on the vein known as No. 2.

Sinking was carried on by means of 
eight hoar shift, and on the 24* of 
July the shaift had a depth of 45 feet; 
which depth since then has been materi
ally increased.

A second shaft was then commenced 
at a point some 450 feet east of No. l 
on the same vein, and at the present 
time is about 35 feet deep.

Assays of the quartz (as well as pan
nings), were carefully made at frequent 
intervals, giving returns ranging m 
value from $18 to $3ol per ton.

been placed in 
working of the property.

Uptergrove, Ont., Dec. 17.-Tro 
church circles here have been a I 
stirred up lately because of ebargi 
the pastor, Rev. John Buchanan. 
Malcolm McDonald and his 
The allegation (a that Mr. Buchan 
ed Misai McDonald and proposa i 
On three occasion», it is claimed, was set, but the oerem 

at the request of tin

Mock Tnssmsee Trial.
A mock trial toe* place last night at the 

headquarters of the Canadian Temperance 
League, Teraulay and Elm-streets.
style of the suit was John Temper?fî,ceenr 
Jane Temperance. It wits un mtlonfor 
fM.nirrdracv * against the i/eace of the reflim. 
Following are the names of tlioee who took 

Jutige J S Robertson ; counsel for 
ocoecutio^ Gcrorgo It. Swectnam: counsel 
“or defeno*-, M Macdonald ; clerk o i 
i-ourt William Armstrong; crier of the 

’ James mS mŒ

iSSESliX
remainder being kept m reserve a« . 
contingent fund, should former develop
ment necessitate the 
larger works than at present anticipated 
to put tile property on a paying basis. 
The remainder of the stock haabeen giv
en in payment for the property, to be 
issued to the vendors on a pro rota 
basis, as the treasury stock of the com
pany is subscribed for.

The Experts, who, at out request, have 
examined the property, and others -who

is one of the greatest ment in the ms-; 
trict.

There are three other veine upon the 
property, varying in width from 2 fe-t 
to 6 feet on the surface, and ail giving 
promise of equal richness with the one 
upon which the shafts are already sunk.

Ji Best Stocks to Buy ding day 
postponed
it Is said the (lay was set on ench 
oecasions, and that In the third 
the arrangements bad procredvi! 
even that the cake was made. J 
motive brldn and her fit cuds. It 
grow Impatient at the frequent 
nvents and appealed to- the l’lesbyt 
Buchanan said he was quite wlllln; 
ry the young lady, but his stipend 
light to properly support a wife, 
lint tec at «rot proiioseil that Mr. 1 
pay the McDonalds $100 for tiiel 
Ill "making preiiaration», but latei 
to accept the pastor's reslgnatlm 
Mr. Webster, tne moderator, will 
day announce tills accordingly.

Miss McDonald left home n 
weeks ago and Is at present emi 
Knox College, Toronto. She Is « 
ws.-dng young lady, about 27 year 
Mr. Buchanan is probably 4o.

fM High tirade Art Fnrnltnr.
Solid Mahogany (Inlaid with hr 

dlnlere Stands and Satlnwdod Ar 
Tudor Grandfathers' Chair and 
Boom Suites. Music Cabinets, ltoel 
lor Cabinets, Mahogany Dressln 
Easy Chairs. Quarter-Oak Hedrm»: 
Fancy Reception (.’hairs, All-l>i 
steads, Tea Tables. Brass Fender 
Library Tables, Fire Irons. ConVV 
to be sold by Messrs. C. J. To* 
Vq. bv auction, on Tuesday and 
day. Dec. ”1 and 22. Ou view 
Sale at 2.30 each day. Thjs Is a 
ment of entirely new furniture of 
manufacture.

!|

QUOTATIONS:
2500.

IX) WEST 
DEER PARK 
HAMMOND REEF 1000.
FOLEY 100.
SAW BILL 100.
CARIBOO 500.

Write for Pneee.
J. BAYNE COULTHARD, 

Room 75 Freehold Loan Building, 
Toronto.

4SI court,
fu^;AhouJw^r:N^2*^ ÿyMdkm. 

John Armstrong; brewer, ex-Aid T 
wltn^NROB for the* defence. Rctiveu 801

•««1
- OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS,'• ’1

proper?yf an^Æ areluffrorent funds cM'" Price 25 cents

at the present time PS per share,
shaft No. 1 to a depth of at least 120
feet and it is expected that this depth comoanv have been fortunate m
wm’be reached some time in February, TJgn“X^rvices of W. A. H.t,v*y. 
1898 when it is the intention of the secnr *. t0 the present tune has
company to put in a plant the econ- ^^“intended a great the
amical handlmg and treatment of tne stge done ^ yjjg particular district

Opp. the Cativ dral, Toronto.
tÿeotX)0ooooooooo<xxxx300oocx>ooo<xxxxxxxx>ooooooooooe^je

115 to 121 King St. East.!

;

FORCED SALE.The Bask Clearing*.
at'87 cities, ^rith^mp^riawS^”* tfele" 

tim dmran?M were $031,082,970, Increase

10Ar7lra”^cco for the Dominion of t^n-
2 f^0rent.f tio$$â:m:^; 

14.3; ^lnn.peg $2,108.41T 
18.7; Halifax $1,708,106, Increase • 
Hamilton $<W7,97.=tinc«^c 44, St. John, 
N. B., $648,977, Increase 24.6,

Organ Was Aeqnllted.
Whitby Dec. 17.—On Aug. 2 'ast there

fli’st accused an innocent man, but after 
warts Stifled George Organ of Toronto 
... thief. Her evidence was not con 

conclusive by the jury and Organ 
acquitted.

a ted on Kookagammg Lake. The first 
discovery was made in 1800, and as 
soon as sufficient stripping was done it 
was seen that not only was the ore 
very rich but that the deposit was also 
n very large one. The result was that 
various parties tried to claim it, and a 
great deal of contradictory evidence had 
to be carefully sifted before the depart
ment could decide who was really the 
owner. Mr. Craig claimed it by pur- 

; chase fro mthe original discoverers and 
others to whom they had transferred an

GOIM TO THE KLONDIKE. The owner desires best offer for 10,000 
shares in “Canada Mutual Mining and De
velopment Company.* I

■ ^ OBcer. and a TelegrapherBritish Army
Taking • Parly Over the Edmeaton 

Beale « Ith Supplies.
Dec. 17.—Major Hepman of the

Box 487, Llstowel.46
*

ore.ORES ASSAYEDWinnipeg, ■. „
Fourth -Reyal Fusiliers, and Capt. Alleyne 
of the Twelfth Lancers are In town on 

Edmonton, whence they dc- 
The

Shares may be obtained from any of the Company's brokers
FRANK McPHILLIPS,
r1'" Secretary-Treasurer,

I Toronto Street, Toronto.

, orTbe Grant Laboratory
8W Lombard St., Toronto.

ed^TÆtS^p^d wi?hd8Æ:
tory processes. •

:
; their way to

In. 10 days for the Klondike, 
will consist of 14 men, including two interest, 

besides the- packets, drivers, guides, 
etc They will have 120 horses, a number 
of dog teams, etc., and expect to put in- a 
number of tons of supplies into Dawson, 
all food and medical supplies, and no liquor.
After reaching Dawson they will survey 
the country east of the Yukon. Capt. Al- 
leyue Is also Reuter s correspondent and 
will send out correct Information of the 
character of the country.

part
party
doctors.

\

MINING MEN.€brl*lma» Trade Sale.
On Wednesday next Suckling & Ox will 

hold their Christmas sale of drygoods, 
n^-n’s furnishings, cloths. Shirts and Draw
ers, Toys, Fancy Goods, etc. Many very 
special Lines are quoted, such as 2000 lbs. 
print patches in 25-lb. bundles; 1600 lbs. 
of white cotton remnants, from 2% yards 
up; cantons, bSeached and unbleached; 
hosiery, mitts and gloves, etc. The balance 
of the boots damaged- on the O. P. R., rub
bers, overshoes, and a small boot stock 
from the city to be sold In detail. Any buy
er wishing his purchase shipped by ex
press can have it done same day if de
sired. Liberal terms are offered.

Patent Applied ITor.A short, thorough course of Tuition 
In Assaying Is being given at the 
Toronto Assay Laboratory, 62 
Yonge Street. Terms and full par
ticulars on application.

Li Exhibit mill Sale of Tarkixh
Mr. William Dickson, the nuetlc 

Just received n consignment of 
rugs and carpets, which he Is U 
auction on Wednesday afternoon.

tesdlsplny to advantage 
goods, he has secured the store 
King-street west, where the exhlf 
tale will take place. It Is. perl 
get erally known that all Orleu

as the thief 
sidered 
was yGTU* Hiawatha Gold Mining Co.

esI-MZ^IïSI
tures of this company will be apparent to 
everyone in reading the advertisement. The 
original owners have thoroughly prospected 
the property before offering the stock on 
the market. The main shaft is at 
at a depth of about 60 feet, and the origin
al owners have subscribed sufficient capi
tal to sink the shaft at least to a depth ot 
120 feet. Mr. W. A. Harvie. who is the 
managing director and in charge of the 
mine at present, is well and favorably 
known throughout this district and tne 
àbareholders may be assured that they will 
get full value for any work which may be 
dene upon the property.

evening star

5000 Shares at lOc 
One of Roeeland’s best prospects. 

must

In order. À Safety Burner.

Si,17
live* have been lost and much property dc 
stroved for want of a safety burner. All 
families using coal oil lamps should protect 
themselves and avoid danger In the futu.e- 
See adv(^

z

BLL.

BOX 39, WORLD.Enlarged Ike Ckerek.
The Catholic Apostolic Church, on Gould- 

street has undergone an archltectu.al 
change, by which the Interior of the build
ing has been Increased, both in size and 
magnificence. Mr. Eden SmSth has just 
completed his work, the result of which 
is a spacious new chancefl and several com
fortable vestries. The regular dally ser 
vices have been discontinued during the 
week but Mr. McMIchnel announces that 
they will be held regularly from Sunday

IN HORN, 135, 200, 500, 1000; WIRE 
_ off «-to-day ; B. C, Gold Flei^, 16,000; 

farce sale ; make offer ; Smuggler 1000 ; make 
offer; Footman, 100, 500. 200; very special; 
Hammond Reef, 100, 100, if taken to-day, 
19V,o; War Eagle wanted.na.me price; Monte 
Cristo wanted, name price; Have some ex-, E 
cellent mineral daims for sale. S. J. Sharp,
65 Y ooge-street.

TM
I

l I.retare on Dlge»tivr Foods.
Dr. McOollum lectured yesterday after-

^ke^0^^PD^b^k‘
^Digestible Foods.’- He described the vari
ous cla**es of foodstuffs, and the process 
of digestion In the human body. Dr. Mc
Collum. during his address, spoke of the 
different uses of eggs, milk and meet, and 

the nutritions value of each.

Cotters sad Robes.
At Grand’s Repository on Tuesday next at 

11 o'clock a large number of choice robes 
and cuttera will be sold; also 30 horses, 
fresh from the breeder* and clty broken. 
The largest stock of robes and entiers In 
the dtv on hand for private sale.

.r
ill KLONDIKE SLEIGHCANOE.on.

®l«pajT settled.
The dispute as to th# Moore mine has 

at last been settled p the Dptartment
of Crow^Land^tnMroB.

the most complicated that the dePart" 
ment has been asked to decide upon 
for some time. The property ia m the 
Wahnepitae district, adjoining that of 
Professor -Goldwin Smiths, and is situ-

Ns. » word.
The World announced on Wednesday last 

the possibility of Mr. A. F. Webster, the 
well known steamship agent, coming out 
as a candidate in Ward No.
I-reaching 
gentleman has^- 
and it may 
dieted that he wl _
head at the dose of the poll on Jan. 3.

Toronto Ledge Mo. 8». Knight» of Pythla»
The following officer» have been fleeted 

for the ensuring year: C C, ,Dr R A L
^™G:W ^n^U:MPofA,;^nrdaj,e'

K of R and S, Walter Haynes; M of A, 
T J Hill; M of W, H E Wiley; lodge trus
tees. Dr Peaker. H E Wiley. Jackson L
Little; representatives to Grand Lodge,
Walter Haynes, 1 year; Thomas G Soole, 2 
years.

A Mining Zngave

I BWrf3. In the ap- 
Thls 

stand. 
y pre- 
from the

I,

i favor. municipal contest, 
consented to 

be safel 
111 not be far1 &

J~(F
I si

stock and the; Spent $200♦A Big Doctor’s
, XlondlkM. .s™ »« ^S’.To^wSS’uS.' îS-“SSSïÆÎ5.S^JSsîrç

"7o“0h”

JOSEPH T. 62| YOWCE 8TREET, TORONTO^
Bill iand still the suffering continued

ShopJÜ ■
t! (Hi
m : DR. WARD’S 

BLOOD ^ NERVE PILLS
50 Cents.

<> All Orders Addressed

®~®7 / And shop eai 
some measu 
the last daysi / ♦,

X «/k

- - ?7ÛÛ I

Szs °-
. / 70 °-°

*7 S’ ^

Has It Ever Struck You♦ MINING STOCKSV v
5

Î5 few thousand shares in a good Mining Company would be a very 
nice Xmas or New Year gift to your father, mother, wife, sister, son, 
brother or any other of your friends, including yourself? Investigate a few 
Tthe listed stocks we have to offer; we fee. very confident that many ol 

them will be worth many times their present pnee m course of a 
months—some of then! might yield tremendous ^profits. The G Four
Minine Company at lc per share, in blocks of 500 or over, we thmk presents 

excellent chance The Dew Drop mine on the same hill and almost ad- 
joining ^ened tm o're estimated at ^’00,000 last week. It has already pro

duced $2,000,000. The .Perigo, also on the same hill, more -ty the east, 
produced $6,000,000. We control the Company, therefore can guarantee care
ful and honest management. Our references represent a total capital of over 
$50 000,000. Orders received now can he filled in time for Xmas.

Take this idea under your consideration; it may be new, but « worth in
vestigation. If you do not approve of prospective stocks, investigate our divZd-paying iL. The prices are very low just now; therefore it is the 
time to bnv and not to sell. As an example, Elkton, which pays a dividend 
of 2 cents per share per month regularly and has the last three month* 
paid an extra dividend of 1 cent per month, can now be bought at about We 
per share but will undoubtedIjr be higher after the first of the year.

Hiawatha...-.. — - 
Saw Bill, 300 .
Golden Cache, 200 
Tin Horn..
Fern, 1000..
Smuggler...
Winchester.
White Bear 
Ontario Gold Fields 
B. C. Gold Fields..

The above stocks In any size lots.

1.35Ù. That a1.33

1:
m

CallSuffering Ceases. Cure is Made.► .. .55
.14 1-2 
.. .26m♦ LISTEN TO THE FACTS. .09

i 06
(speclai price)

îi Dear Sirs.—There are many remedies adver
tised to cure Kidney troubles, but in my. opinion 
the best and most successful is Dr. Wards BjSod 
and Nerve Pills. In my case they succeeded 2Tter

F. MCPHILLIPS.
Toronto-street., Toronto.Tab 1800/

ii Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate at 9^c
Ontario Gold Fields at 5c. 

Also 5000 Poorman at lie (sub 
ect to sale)

JOHN A. MOODY,
Broker, l.ondon.

*
m the failure of the others.

I spent $200 in doctoring but received but little 
benefit until I began using Dr. Ward s Blood and 
Nerve Pills. Before I had finished the first box 
I gained flesh, appetite and sound sleep, and three 
boxes entirely cured me. I have had no kidney 
trouble since. FRED. F. CRAWFORD,

Machinist, 27 Croker Ave.,

v—
/Zoo00 .'1

’i I

STANDARD MfflBS STOCKSs
I pi buy oh sell

Money to lend on marketable 
stocks, bonds, debentures, real 
estate, etc,

(.,

HICCINS & HAMPTON,
I Toronto.62 Victoria Street,- Toronto People Cured.

WM. PRATTIS, 150 Simcoe Street
Cured of impure blood and virulent rash of 8 

years standing. Ask him.
Mrs. SUSAN WILSON, 266 Queen St W.

Son aged 10, frail and delicate. Blood poverty 
Now strong and well. Ward’s Pills saved his life^
ADELIA WALSH, 49 Hamilton Street

Dyspepsia 8 years—intense pains. Now free 
from pain and her dyspepsia is completely cured.
GEORGE McKENZIE, 50 Phoebe Street 

General Weakness and Dyspepsia. Wants to 
tell everybody how two boxes of Dr. Ward s Blood 
and Nerve Pills cured him.
W. J. DAWSON, 174 Richmond St West 

Says:— Habitual Constipation cured, am 
happy. Never felt better. Life now worth living.

Hundreds of others tefl the same story.

But it Didn’t Cure.■ L. H. BACQUE, 21c«& rail Monte Cristo, 1000
Minnehaha «Trail Creek), 5000 .
Mammoth, 2000 ...................................
Noble Five. 5000 ............................................. 15«
Northern Belle, 400 ..................... •■•••• Jc
Ont. Gold Fields, 1000 .............Very spreto
Boorman, 2000 .............. .. —............ Call
Kosaland G. M. & D. Co., 1000 ............Call
Royal Gold, 1000 .................
Ited Eagle, 500 .....................
Red Monutaln View, 3000
Silver Bell, ‘2000 ...............
Saw .Bill. 200 and 250 ..
Smuggler, 1000 ...................
St Elmo,
Ttn Horn, 500 ....................................
Two Friends, 200 ............................
Virginia. 10.000 ................................
Van Anda, 25,000 ..................... ....
Vletorla Texada, 40.000 (pooled)
White Bear, 500 and 200..........
Weat Le Roi. 500 and 1000 ................... 1-*
Wondefttl Group. 1000 ..................... •••• 7C

Write or wire for lowest quotations.

GnnteôoidlFlélde Syndicate, iÔÔÔ.......... 5c

Coleuna. 100 .....-.....................................
^!"-Ma°mmX ^aii iôü. 2.5c

Fltse, 2000 ............ ......
Evening Star, up to 5000 .
Fern. WOO ....................................
Falrview ..................... ...............
Foley, 50 to■ 250 .......................
Golden Cache. 100 to 1000 .
Germania, 10,000 .....................
Great Western, 5000 ..........
Grimsby, 10,000 ..
Iron Mask. 400 —
Josie, 100.................
Kettle River. 2000 
Lily May. WOO ..

Room 6, © Toronto-Street. ’
Correspondence solicited.

5c0c Sfl

ii

A Little Pill Bill GOLD ! GOLD ! GOLD !*

4C
6cStandard Mining Stocks ;

“ EVENING STAR,”
« MONTE CRISTO ”

“IRON MASK ”
“ POORMAN.”

Closest Quotations on all Mining Stocks.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
* 42 King-St. West, Toronto.

. 3c
4c
8ÜC Call..............  53c

............$L00

................. OUI

.Very special 

.............. 7c

4c- 
.. GallWOO

hi 10c
11c

It ÎI • 7c., 
... Call8%el

32c
Call 9e

26c11 MF . 8%c
. 15CI

K Mining Properties
I have several first-class properties for Investment In the Rainy River, Lake of the 

Woods and the Manitou, and an especially good property near the Golden Cache, on 
Bridge River. I shall be pleased to give fullest particulars to intending investors.

WILLIAM C. FOX. Mtnlnfc Broker.
21 Addalde-etreet east. Toronto.

■

INSIDERS are 
now BUYING Telephone 2765.m ■■■■

WHITE BEAR............
VICTORY-TRIUMPH 
IRON COLT

Far Railway Urn's BeaeBI.
Mr. J. F. Moore, International Railroad

Elm-street Methotllst Cbarcb.
, At a meeting of the Official Board of the

-............. .. * ; ^nis?rti%rd orra«ng ^FBoïiTcTÏ iït
3O?0RONTQ?t‘j wn^U^“-V-e<l to^ntlnUC J 6f a 1e27^tt dtotricL 6 ■ ]

And it Did Cure.H

Toronto. Book of Information Free.
>>

♦ ►JR. DIXON,
;
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MPEjyiALS

S
service to studnvtn of science and a credit 
to the city ot Toronto.

Filly 1 ran Old#
♦Teirhaps to umy not be out of place to 

point cut flwtt next year the Comedian in
stitute begins the 50tb year of lte existence, 
that It to the oldest general ecdetfiiidflc eoclety 
1n Canada. The fonnatlw of Its acleotifle 
library, valuable as it to, to not the only 
great service which the institute baa per
formed for the city. Leaving out of cobw- 
deration amongst other things, the fact that 
It was the Canadian Institute which Initiât, 
erl and organized the movement to Invite 
the American and British Associations to 
meet in Toronto, it may 
It is due to the Canadian 
have one of the three or four great mag- 
l.etic observatories of the world located In 
Toronto. During the 49 years of Its history, 
the Institute has not received a cent of aid 
from the city of Toronto.”

Hoard of Trade Will Co-operate, 
Secretary Wills of the Board of Trade 

notified the City Clerk that that body

NEWS FROM THE CUT HALL.«• The Cup of Fashion,”atha 8Tenders le be Asked for CatUe Merkel 
PrlTlleces -A Few Feels A be el Ike 

Canadian In,Ulule Library. à LA Cup of Delicious, Nutritious
'SALAD!m The sub-committee of the Property Com

mittee, appointed to deal with the subject 
of entitle Market fees, decided yesterday 

to recommend that the city lease

*

• Co. afternoon
both the fee and fodder privilege* connect
ed with the market.

The following estimate was presented to 
show what was approximately the amount 
of the prollte of Lessee Hodgson tost year:

Receipt».

► I
be recalled that 

Institute that wo Elegant Christmas Presents.CHAP. SO, SECTION «.

4

$18,238

20,150
Fees from oa Itlo, eta.............................
Receipt» eati‘ of llfc> tons of hoy 

at 00c per 100 pounds........................
ares of $1 Each CEYLON TEA

Sealed Lead Packets only, 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c.

Beware of Counterfeits !
“Saiada” Ceylon Tea on every packet, your safe

guard.

/ Hove you ever thought that the presentation of a
MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT

will last to the far distant future? When shopping for Christmas 

Presents do not fail to visit our
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT DEPARTMENTS.

From the
JEWS-HARP, TOY DRUM, HARMONICA, music ROLL,

Beautifully Bound Volumes of 
VOCAL OR INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC,
' or works of the OLD MASTERS, 

to the varying styles of
MANDOLINS, GUITARS, BANJOS, VIOLINS, CORNETS, 

CLARIONETS, FLUTES, AUTOHARPS, 
also the beautiful

SYMFHONION, REGINA AND CRITERION,
Music Boxes, with Interchangeable Discs, and

Graphophones
Our Stock is unquestionably the meet complete on this continent We invite 

you to -«mine our exceptionally fine «stock of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS,
Etc. Etc.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

La-s ■■■
will co-operate with the City Council lu 
impressing upon Poatmaater-Geiioral Mu look 
the advisability of reducing the postage rate 
on drop letter» from two cento to one. *

to. ,|38,388Total
M.E., Toronto; Expenditure».

raid to city for fcc privilège............... *1« 2m
Privilege of storing nay ................
.For llL.j t<mw bay at SU per ton .... lu,10o 
Wages, horses, utu ..................................... 0,,w i

VEY. n
i

llallwny Hates. f li
It Is reported that the Government will 

erect nu elevator at St. John, near the 
terminal works of the I. C. Hallway, which 
will enable Immense shipments of western 
grain to be handled for Europe.

The Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo 
wav Company will henceforth purchase its 
supplies along the Hue as far as possible. 
Instead of ut Detroit.

Superintendent Cutler of the Grand 
Trunk Railway Eastern Division, Is in 
tuwn,

Christmas excursion rates from American 
points to Eastern Canada are now In force 
and toe railroads are bringing hundreds of 
passengers In dally.

General Manager Hays and Traffic Man
ager Reeve of the Grand Trunk Railway are 
In New York attending a meeting to dis
cuss how to meet competition Bt ports on 
the Mexican Gulf with those on the Atlan
tic seaboard.

$33,205
.$3,183Tots! ...................................................... ..

Net profit to lessee ........................ ••••
Prospects 1er the Fetors.

Aid. Dunn, who Is tiie a'l}*f“’,an!5ituUtA<j’J'
I tv on till» question, predicted, wltli Aiu. 
hi«‘i paid, a uiuoh sapai 1er «lvlijutentof'wi 
r.»ii.xt year, for they were not In the coun- Uv'îohÆW- Bin the tmgtradewouW 
assume muüii lAriepr Pn°PfJt?aI^;k^^t®thje 
course the comuMtiee might take oil

SJSJUÏAm
together. If ttie city bMdle6-ow tyboidd 
handle both, and If the tewc-v V'ore *dd on« 
nnvlloge. he ahould have both.Ke trade would drift away from Toronto.

Aid. Roma took occasion to crass Aio- 
ii.i.ii. im a number of hto tiitatcjucuts. This 
A d. Dmin reeented, elaimlng that he was 
mi authority on tihe cattle 'trade In Toronto.

After futther discussion. Aid. D|inn n'"v‘11 
that the fee-collecting oral lui y eelbng pr.vi- 
legea he leased togntlult the motion was 
Srted, after Aid. Hunts’ amendment to 
have the city ectlect the fees and leone the 
fodder privilege had been voted down.

Tenders Will be Asked Far.
Then came the question of selling the prj- 

vl'eees by public anettom or by tender. Aid. 
Dinrn advocated the former course and off
end to bet AM. Bums $1.00, to go to any 
cfcitrity. that more money would be realised 
lu that way than by tendering. A com- 
nrcnitae wu finally effected, the baste be
fog that tender, will be advertised for and 
If the teivlers »re not up to an offset price, 
to be fixed, then the privileges will be pub
licly auctioned. Tender» will be opened by 
th> Beard of Control on Tuesday, Dec. 28, 
next and wùll be advertised for to-qay.

Canadian lastltele Library.
Mr. James Bain, Jr., treasurer of the 

Oamidlan Ilwtltnte, bn* written the Mayor 
and Board of Control, to whom waa referred 
the disposal of the surplus In the hand» of 
the Loca'l Conunittce of the British A*w>- 
elatiou. denying a mtrober of allegwUona 
made regaining the lnistitute. He denies 
the eta-teuieiat that the library of the insti
tute is not open to non-members. “Stndenjn 
of wic-nce and others, not member*,’ be 
adds "Who wish to obtain aooees to any of 
the books In the Uhrary are welcomed on 
making representation to that effect to the 
libra rian In charge. The only rule* to be 
observed are thoec which are common to 
every reference library. I may add that It 
is the desire of the council of the Institute 
to complete the series of scientific publica
tions in the library and thereby render it 
move efficient. The want of the necessary 
funds has hitherto rendered this impossible, 
bur the grant of the British Association 
surplus for this purpose would at once 
moke the library the best of Its kind tn 
America, outside of Washington, New York 
and Boston. It would then be of very great

d Office :

i Street, Toronto.
-raters of the capital stock has 

the treasury for the 
f the property.

stock only sufficient wiB be 
» present time for the working 
oerty and the installation of a 
the treatment <rf the ore, the 

being kept m reserve as
fund, should further develop- 

ssititte the instaitotion of 
ks than at -present anticipated 
» property on a paying basis, 
nder of the stock has been gar
ment for the property, to be 
the1 vendors on a pro rata 

Lhe treasury stock of the conv 
ibscribed for.

.000 shares oi the capij-tl 
be placed upon the market for 
, present time, and upon these 
-arrived for the books of the 
"in be closed. Price 25 cents

which are the most beautiful in the world, 
are woven by hand, no machinery whatever 
being used, us the workmen of these Kast- 
vrn countries are very much prejudiced 
against the use of machinery of any kind, 
uml to-day they make their carpets and 
rugs bv hand, the same as they did 
tiiries ago. The skill of rug-making 
talent inherited from generations or 
weavers, and in spite of all the machinery 
and art of the Western world, these beau
tiful Oriental rugs, though often imitated, 
have never been equalled. The goods f»vill 
be on view Monday and Tuesday, and the 
auction sale on Wednesday afternoon at 
2.3U o’clock.

IA rREACllKR'S LOVE AFFAIRS.
Ralb

John Buchanan Relie veil #f Ills 
Pastorate on Rather Hard Lines.

Ont., Dec. 17.—Prtiebyterian

Rev. I

i in een- 
is n 
rug-

Uptergmvc,
church circles here have been n good deal 
atirred up lately because of chargea against 
the pastor. Rev. John Buchanan, made by 
Malcolm McDonald and his son Duoiald.
'lhe allegation I» that Mr. Buchanan oourt- 

Mioj McDonald and propos'd marriage, 
oli 'three occasions, It Is claimed, the wed
ding dav was set, but the ceremony was 
postponed at the request of tile liastor- 
it Is said the day was set on each of these 
occasions, and that In the third instance 
the arrangements bad proceeded so far 
even that the cake was made. 1 he prt^
active bride and her tvtento^ltHmUL ,.ublll, school trustees in Ward 0. Mr. Fee
8l« ‘‘"'o lmi-nhwl to the Fiesbyteiw. Mr. has been a Public School teacher tor over 
nients and appenUsl t > th llbJ „7o niai- 1U years, and he is thoroughly conversant 
BlU;l^mvn„ne iadv but U s stipend was t»i with the Provincial edncatlonal system.
Ï? a,h?/nm,H.riv'simrort a wiro The omi- Mr. J. K. Hansford, LL.D., of the legal 
light to{that Mr Buebunan firm of Neville & Hansford. Is a candidate 

TloSstiOO for'tii'elr trouble tor Public School trustee in Ward 2 Mr.F»S»il&n.d« W JSh? W service °tc>

mV. W<Wr toe ^rator wlll on Smi- ll^rcH^UU,;,h M^Wl'm.ms'.maouncoa hlm-

Vgnjald at°present5employed ^at I ?" « SS
weeks ago and is Utpre 1 orvlioe- a boat Toronto's affairs as any man In the
Knox L»>l,f8£« J^ro"^ut8§7 -rara LV Lg”. city. He ought to be no little service to 
Sfllfic-Œ todprôbX 45. y 8 the city as a member of the Council.

V
I,

These Seek Publie H.iiors.
Mr. William George Fee, at the reqncst 

of a number of his friends, has consented 
• stand as a candidate in the election of TTGold mid ftllver tieode.

Mr. John P. Mill of 449 Yonge-street has 
never, during the 15 years of his occu
pancy of hit present stand, shown a larger 
collection of Xmas novelties than he dues 
at the present time. The articles for gift- 
giving are to be bad In almost every con
ceivable shape, the silver-mounted goods 
proving to be In great demand. Not only 
«in Xmas novelties be had of this well- 
known house, but any of the finer lines of 
jewelry, watches and clocks can also be 
secured at rates unduly low. quality and 
finish considered. If you are iu search of 
a paper knife, silver-mounted cane, watch, 
ring or any other article In a jeweler’s 
stock, this store should certainly be visited 
before a purchase is decided upon.

j»to

that SING, TALK and PLAY, reproducing the 

of famous Bands and Orchestras,programmes

i

I-ipany have been fortrmate in 
he services of W. A. H.ir.ey. 

fo up to the present tune has 
piled a great. araouM of the 

in this particular district. ! L

Imperial Oil €«aos>;.
The Imperial Oil Company of Petroles, 

Ont., are the largest refiners of petroleum 
In Canada. Their plant covers Û5 acres. 
They manufacture the very best quality of 
Illuminating oils, and their cylinder, en 
glue, dynamo and other lubricating oils are 
th” very highest grade. ’ In wax, candles, 
grease, etc., their products are unsurpassed. 
This company have storage warehouses at 
every prominent point in Canada between 
the Atlantic and Pacific

pes nigh Grade Art Fnenimee.
sSlld Mahogany (inlaid with brass). Jar

diniere Stands and Satin wood Arm (hairs, 
Tudor Grandfathers’ Chair and Drawing 
Room Suites. Music Cabinets, Itoekers, Par
lor Cabinets, Mahogany Dressing Tables, 

— Easy Chairs, yuarter-Oak Bedroom Suites 
ÎTim-y Reception Chairs, All-Brass Bed
steads, Tea. Tallies. Brass Fenders. Dogs, 
Library Tables, Fire Irons. Coal \ ases, etc., 
to bo sold by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & 
Co bv auction, on Tuesday and Wednes
day Dee. 21 and 22. On view Monday. 
Sale at 2.30 each day. This Is a consign
ment of entirely new furniture of the best 
manufacture.

Christmas Specialties.
This Is n line that everyone is Interested 

in just now. The stock of palms, holly, 
mistletoe and general Christmas decorations 
that is being displayed by tbo Steele Briggs 
Seed Company (limited) la well worthy of 
notice. Their magnificent stock of palms 
should be seen, by all interested. Nothing 
Is more acceptable for a Xmas present 
and (if you get a good, welt-grown, healthy 
plant 1, easier to manage. With the ever- 
Ihcreastng disposition of people to beautify 
their homes for Christmas, there is little 
doubt but that their stock of hoi# and 
mistletoe, large as It is. jrill be quickly 
taken up.

WWhaley, Royce & Go., 158 Yonge Street, Toronto. b
S, Ieasurer,

ttreet, Toronto.

kOceans.

ABig DGft’illen S»lr«
Messrs. Caldecott, Barton & Sp 

still holding their large dissolution sale. 
Their Immense stock comprises many thou
sands of dollars in staple drygoods that 
are worthy the attention of every drygoods 
merchant •n the country.

\en ce are

Dominion Line.
The Dominion SS. Company’s favorite 

steamer Labrador will sail from Portland 
on Christmas Day. This steamer will carry 
all classes of passenger. The cabin rates 
are from. to $70. the second cabin $.34 
and steerage $22.50 from the port. Tickets 
and nil Information can be had from A. F. 
Webster, the company’s agent, N.E. corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

Exhibit and Sale of Tnrkuh Rag*.
Mr. William Dickson, the auctioneer, has 

Just received n consignment of Oriental 
n.gs and carpets, which he is to offer at 
auction on Wednesday afternoon. Dec. 22. 
In order to display to advantage these fine 
goods, he has secured the store. No. 68 
King-street west, wher» the exhibition and 
Bale will take place. It Is. perhaps, not 
g(i erally known that all Oriental rugs.

9 V.

I

Î
Hart * Cksedan’s Champagne.

Messrs. John Hope & Co.. Montreal, are 
„i!e agent* for Moot & Chnndon's cham
pagne, which Is admitted to be the finest 
champagne In the world.

CZ
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The Big Store 
Leads the Way..Canada's Christmas Climax

I The. next few days—the climax to a month's marvellous merchandizing—will witness a degree of Xmas activity in this popular shop 
■ pin; centre that'll be epoch-making in the business-epoch-making* in Canadian trading. The store is st°m^aS;
if looking. Thousands of young eyes gaze with win ome gladness at the colored lights and decorations o re immense

•“ *"d ”n" THE whole"store"^GIVEN OVER TO CHRISTMAS NEEDS
Book Section Floor HOlidây

Suggestions

■
*i [INOE.

■

t
I

?

isics invented which is sleigh, 
fed on framework. Sleigh part 
le—21 inches high—carrying ;

4
Japanese Department—îK?. :ERY,

;E STREET, TORONTO. ! IDenvo Series, bound in pretty sll,ndes of linen ami stamped ,n 
silver and various colors, water color 11 his traitions, ^ton^“ "'.25Japanese Lacquered Crumb Trays, ^ and 

Brushes.iwitli gold decoration, very special at 
Japanese Lacquered Tea .Trays, or Waiters,
•with raised gold decoration, reg. uoc, special «TU 

\ Japanese Lacquered Cabinet, metal trim- 
mings, and raised gold decoration, reg. $1.50,

^. special
AjV Japanese I/acquered Glove and Handkerchief 

ÇîT<.*y Boxes, rich black finish, with raised gold do- Ot
coration, reg. 40c, special, each.................................. * *ZlU

/ Splendid assortment of Japanese Dolls at 3c,
4c, 5c, 10c to..
Awata or W nter Drop Tea Pots, with bamboo 1 C

handles, reg. 25c, special................................................. ......................................................IU

Tokanaby Vases, with 'gold decoration, assorted shapes, reg. 75c, Cfl 
special ............................J.............................................................................................................UU

You !’

1.00Company would be a very 
., mother, wife, sister, son, 
s yourself? Investigate a few 

confident that many of

-
Hf Xi^bnlns Series bound in blue or red linen, stamped in colored 
« paper and prin” illnstrated; ‘The Midshipman ” by 

ivinrrefnn• “Thp Giraffe Hunters,” by Mayne Held; Mark Sea- 
0C i^rfli ” bv Kingston- “Bov Crusoes,” by Jeffcrys Taylor; “Alice-a 
25 Adventures h Wonderland.” by Lewis Carroll; “Through the 

T T-i-InS Glass” bv Lewis Car roll; "The Water Babies.” by Kmgs- 
Looking Glass, in the Forest,” by Held, special

;From All Corners of 
Thenig Store.

Main Floor—Silks, Dress 
Goods, Laces, Fancy Work, 
Linen Goods, Men’s Furnish
ings, Gloves, Umbrellas, Walk
ing Sticks, Leather Goods, 
Books, Toilet Articles, jR^r. 
fumes, Christmas Cards—and 
then the half has not been told.

Second Floor—Handsome 
Jackets for Ladies, Furs for 
Men and Women; specials in 

Christmas Hoods, Caps and Clouds. Cotton Underwear section,gen-
Children's Wool Hoods, in white and pink, and white and red, rn t]emen's Smoking lacketS and

white lined, special .................... ........................................................... ................. ••’•Ull 2, J
Children's Heavy Wool Hood*, in white, and blue and white, nn House CoatS, Footwear and

special .................................................... ....................................................................*..............UU
Children’s Wool Caps, in white, Pink and white, blue and white, ir blipperS,

special 3oc and....................... ■..  ............. ........................ , 'hite nn T BIRD FLOOR   JaoaneSC
Woo,UiiiUds’..!“.-WhHe:.-p,n. -a! --T!1 .e;. .an. JO Goods, Comforters and Quilts,
Large Wool Clouds, iu white, bi:ick and cardinal, special at 4.ic ^ rJ[j (Carpet Sweepers, etc.

Fourth Floor—Furniture 
and Pictures.

Fifth Floor—The World 
of Toydom ant^ Dollydom.

The Basement with its im
mense stocks of china, glass
ware, silverware, etc.

■1 very
price in the course of a few 
profits. The Gilpm Four 

I 500 or over, we think presents 
L the same hill and almost ad- 
ja-st week. It has already pro- 

hill. more to the east, has

it

■è^-É h ;
>
>

each at ...............................................« ..........................................

Cloth Bound Poets, bound in different colored 
cloths, gold bend .Kinds, good paper and clear 
print: Moore, Longfellow, Shakespeare, Milton, 
Wordsworth, Scott, Whittier,The Christian Year, 
Mrs. Hemnns, Mrs. Browning, Hood, Keats, 
Byron, reg. t!5c. each, special .....................

Padded Leather Poets, bound in grained leather, 
black or crimson, padded, red under gold edges, 
fine paper and good clear type, ribbon mark
er. illustrated; Longfellow, Shakespeare, Burns, 
Whittier, Moore, Scott, Byron, Lowell, Cowper, 
Hood, Mrs. Browning, Milton, Wordsworth, 
Cook, Shelley, reg. $1.50, special for.....................

:/m*!'
-iHhj
jh r,’

:une
:14 r;|§ Tokanaby Braziers, or Jardinieres, very special values at from $3

down to $1, Kioto lto«e Jars,h» china, with new decorations,very (1C
special at from $1 down to...................................................................................... •• ÜU

Tokio China Bon-Bon Dishes, or Boxes, deep blue and gold assort- Q C 
ed decorations, at from $1 down to............................................................................ fill

PEtherefore can guarantee care- 
represent a total capital of over 
d in time for Xmas, 
may be new, but is worth in

active stocks, investigate our 
just now : therefore it is the 
Elkton, which pays a dividend 

|l has the last three months 

be bought at about tiUc

;■ | sp

' Ill
F IV. Tov Department 

Fifth Floor.Doll Specials—

W Dolls' Extension Tables, 3 sizes, made of well-seasoned hardwood 
and nicely varnished, legs well turned, special at $1, 50c and .. 

Sideboards in great variety with handsome back shelves and mir- 
rauging in price from $1 down to 5c; also Wardrobes, 

Bureaus, Beds, Cradles and Chairs.
Fine China Dinner and Tea Sets, for girls, con
taining from 15 pieces upwnrds.nibely decorat
ed, also Dolls’ Toilet Sets. « to 8 pieces, spe
cial at from $2 down to 20c and............................

n now 
r the first of the year.

,r
;

\

îmPTON, / ror,
/ 'i y.

M''Toronto. VI
It:

p

w y|> ! |:21cristo, 1000 ................................
:ia «Trail Creek), 5000 .........
b. 2000 .........
vo. 5000 7.........

Hollo, 400 . .
,1 Fiolds, 1000
. 2<*HI ............... ... .............
G. M. & D. Co., 1000

ild, 1000 ...............................
le, 500 ....................................
in tain View, 3000 .............
oil. 2000 ....
I 20Uuand 250
r lfioo .......
o. 1000 .... 
u. 500 ......... ■

\BC », /rs- il

/mi15c Second 
F loor.

Ladies’ Grey/ Lamb Gauntlets, worth $4.50, special
Astrachan Gauntlets, worth $5, special ........................
Electric Seal Gauntlets, reg. $0, special.......................
Mink Gauntlets, reg. $13.50, special...........................................
Persian Lauvb Gauntlets, reg. $10, for.....................•
Children's Grey Lamb Muffs, reg. $3.50, special-------
Ladies’ Coon Muffs, reg. $5 for.................. .............................
Ladies' Astrachan Muffs, reg. $2.50 for .....................
Ladies’ Sable Muffs, reg. $4:50, for.........................................
Ladies’ Sable Muffs, reg. $0, for...........................................
Ladies’ Grey Lamb Muffs, reg. $4.50 for.....................

Fur Section— iilSc 7.Very special
Call ..4.00 

,.4.0o 
..4.50 
.. 11,60 
..8.00 
.. 2.75 
...3,60 
...1.76 
. . 3.00 
...7.50 
..3.50

«.. !Call
i m npb II4c

6c

I Furniture Specials for Christmas.
25 Morris Chaire, oak. walnut and mahogany finish, double cush- Q fin 

ions, brass rods and hooks, reg. $12, special.................................... • • U* UU

30 somolv earved': SUJ* Q Q
reg. $3.50, speciaj ..........

36 Hanging Mirrors, heavy quarter-cut oak frame, 5 in. wide, bevel A 
plate mirror 22x18, 4 large double hooks, special ......................... ,T«

3o

A
Jme A\ACall JCall

114c
......... Call

.......... 19cs. 200 .............
10.000 ..................

a. 25,000 ...............................
Texada, 40.o00 (pooled)
ear. 500 and 200 .............
Roi, 500 and 1000 .........

1 Group. ....................
? or wire for lowest quotations.

11c s%7c
Call R |

!**
. me

70

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO. Limited
-• 4rties 2

iin the Rainy River, l^ike of the 
the Gold«*n Cache, on m serty near 

ipulars to intending investors. s
i^j1
« -a?

<1 I-'S.W. CORNER QUEEN AND YONCE STREETS.
170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge Street.

[AM C. FOX, Mining Broker.*^ 
LT Adfrlaido-street east. 1'orooto. Z4

1 and 3 Queen Street West. I
or Railway Men’» Beaellt.
. F. Moore, International Railroad 

r>', is at prient In Niagara Falto, 
lotting a contract for a new btriUl- 
tr* ern’ted there for the G. T. IL X 
[a. of that district*

«1
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Shop In the Forenoons,
And shop early in the week—and avoid, in 
some measure, the tremendous crush of 
the last days.
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THE TORONTO WORLD the ghat vit y evxd
SATURDAY MORNING AND

REMOVAL
SALE

10 Dissolution
Caldecott, Burton & Spence

B.,rd ,f Trede-ffceie Wh.. F«»oi
•* ulvl.lon Were Men >»■,«•«- 
I m What Can be Done ?

edifying (Sight to see the lea-j 

of Toronto hunting afle

■# I" ImperialT9FREE BOOK 
MEN ONLY

HARK TWAIN IS AN HONEST MAN. ••it u ““
ms !»*"<-* T"
* |,*!tyr-an6U Arnold!, who made this r 

i MrJ was one of the opponents of th 
IF*, of the Gratuity Fund of the Boar 
dlV ? a* In comptmy with John A. Ml of irade, (, „wi Hugh Blabi, he •! 
011,1 sr%at the Board had no power to 
1,1,1 c<!he fund- It was a treat fund far 
vlde « of the widows and orphans; tt 
tanedt O11, interest In It; Parlkime- 
“‘“la^fever legislate away the right. 
»ou!ti „nj the luBnn. He di-vlur-the hclpj0*^ , u01,y member conM conn
kinc-reover, tn bim memo.
tee *£®TS*nce wdth the bylaws, and .-onI 

a<*ÏÏwîd Parliament, defeat any divisa 
if MrArnoldl declared that t
of l6c death claims did not wipe o

«ont to make up the renenc.
** Scheme, of Kepudlelloii.

MeGIlUvray «poke on the ja 
modification of

*be Saw Yark Werld 8ay» *° 6lTe* 
• Evidence la rrarea That tiw

I. a Sample of the “Nehlesl Work.
New York, Dec. 17-The W4 ledit 

etys Samuel L. Clemens (Mark Twain) is

“,17,ntp.% per cent, of your claim.”

67 Fifth-avenue, of ^lcb„ j^-k'^he
^nanu«lD ;thfryon trnst^ to myf hono^ to

«“«SRfejTB

‘UsherMrr!,Trw»ftottsttar1e<Sa”ut to lecture

4"ur yfar®’ k --fresh and unenenmher
be could make a iresn yester-
£ SS Ïïr!1 U. •>• e-

. ïusrs. ss ï.“ »HfH

Efe? se«3rKS
endNiehas.

I ; Oil§v
S which deals with those weaknesses resulting 

ERRORS OF YOUTH, such as 

LOSSES, WEAK

A46 and 48 Bay Street, Toronto,
Tuesday t&ba?"l«7>J «££

days! they will offer the whole of their splendid stock of

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS

S * ■

from
BAGKNISMPOTENCY, VARICOCELE, etc. 

It explains to you fully just why EL - 

TRICITY cures, and cures permanently. It 
tells all about the world-famed DR. SAN DEN 

ELECTRIC BELT for WEAK MEN, young or old. 1 

am the inventor, and with it I cured 5000 last year.

Company Limited.

- in

At Heavy Discounts,

In order to effect a clearance Before the 24th Decem

ber Next. The stock will include:

Cottons, Prints, Linens, PJann^s. Flannelettes, 
Rlankets Dress Linings. Henrietta Cloths, serges, 
kalians, Fancy Dress Goods,
Silks Velvets, Velveteens. Plain and Fancy Musims, 
Men’s Women’s and Children’s Heavy Woollen Un
derwear; Hosiery, in wool,cashmere, silk and cotton; 
Lined and Unlined Kid Gloves, French Kid Cloves, 
standard makes; Silk Handkerchiefs, Swiss Embroid-

Eessstie "ssEE
PIECES RIBBON, in Double-faced Satin ana siik 
Faille, all colors, all widths, all qualities.
TERMS OF SALE LIBERAL. DISCOUNTS HEAVY. ^ RARE OPPORTUNITY

Petroleum « ProductsCONSULTATION FREE
at office, or if you do not live near enough tà call, 

write for the above book, sent sealed free.

DR. C. T. SANDEN, 156 St. James Street,
MONTREAL, QUE. ________

! Sn wMrfi'Vould act it upon a 1

rf Ithat it wouiu if gurli an «»
<* repudiation at trust v

l<iM,vHdM1vU»aln’ffwaiitra a divlahm aev<*d

n'f<?i fL auoÜH-r wilt out of him. 
tW,'", Kap?qk quoted figure» to show t 

L ihenw had only mnt the m<
1i™Pmntf a day to pay death cUI 

price of a street cat fare or of a
t'igu,1', -yhey^de^ waa led by John Hull:
■i.ho'mnde hlniaelf so obnoxious that Will
Shritite to hi him to sit down and Pr 
a lYnrnov informed him that the eh 

S the pttte They dee 
5P?hot the Gratuity Fund dints drove i 
ttnw from the Hoard ot Trade groan.,

Anroldi and ahoute^Mr. .Bai.d do
%JSP MeGllilvmy'a rrtuduUon In ft 

of modification fumol onty to s"l1P''r'

înUl tt'o W «, and win not 
made ky û t»-duj.

mise.I ;

Burning Oils, Benzine, Gasoline.

Engine, Cylinder, Machine, Dynamo, Elec

tric, Railway and Steamship Oils. 

Cordage, Tanners’, Leather, Harness an 

Agricultural Oils.

Crude, Semi-Refined <ind Refined \A/ax« 

Candles—Paraffine, London Sperm, Com
posite, Spermaceti, Miners’ and Church

Candles. . . ... .
Grease — Light and Dark Axle, Miners 

Dredge,Colliers’ Hot and Cold Neck Grease 

Lubricants, Etc., Etc., Etc.

OUR PRODUCTS ARE ALL SOLD UNDER
GUARANTEE. BEST AND BEST ONLY.

I 11
W i

L

hi

BwileeM EwbarnuumenU.

o. -

'SwSrœa
meet on Monday.

Ml Jan to. UabHIUee total about $14,000.

declared a second 
ttnd cioeing dividend ot 3 1-3 cents on the 
Bolter in the estate of R. J. Hunt®r.« ta5^ 
tvho assigned some time ago. The first
fers, «tm p{* «§

il .Î
IrSbo ?ned ^"^.le^MlToor"

TbVereditors ot McKenzie & GaraPhell.
Kirkfield. have decided to accept 40 cent»
M, the dollar, and the Insolvent» have until 
Monday to make an offer. Total liabilities,
|l.483, and assets $4409. Among the credit- 
bra are the following Anns : Wyld. Gra- 
tett & Darling. $2110; Bby, Blaln 
11100; Caldecott. Bnrton & Spcncc, JffiW,

S5T ‘SflS&MÈ.ISüW, «f With if ..verb ".J
Montreal. $885; James Leggatt, Montreal. g€rvice, is now acknowledged to bc .M 
|;400; Fogarty Bros Montres], $280. H. perfect railway system in AmericaEs»t &Æ» 'fi; rir bssÆS* sr&jFs» TurvMsfSi B?«w «‘v^rw-S- *®ss “ —------------------- Si 1SBA;W'!.SS°«

6 mette»» ”»“• »»«• Fa.l eccan S.enrotna and ««wera. li^S*e^rth|ffdestiHation 
The report of the Washington Snperln- Watoshnmv '^« ^^routes. Wabash 

fendent of Foreign Mails for the year red- in advance ofother g tb;m
log the 30th of June has just been publish- trams non reach more large 
id The Superintendent, in his report, gives anv other railroad in the world.
Ihe quickest trip and toe average time oe- tajIed information will be ?
tupied per trip during the year of tbepe- railroad agent, or J. A.KieSurn
tiod elapsing between the actual receipt •» Canadian Passenger Agent, N. U. 
uf the mails at the postofficc In New York “ ■ d Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed
ind their delivery at the postofficc In Lon- cor. rv g______ _____________ _____
Ion. , ,ko , e»wer Pipe kiln I" <*e World. _

Of 2fi mall steamers competing for the Lsr* _ „ pipe Companv. whose
nails. New York to London, the following The Ontario Sewer 1wblch 

the respective average times occupied works are c^tdete! though not

srrru York...........j..
teSto:::v.Sl -gfj 8*ÆSt.. AsrSjsSfJSSVS! 
BTSrS^. KS, :* «.•RSW.'ÇSKÿÇS®

reatonie................ 1W.4 Saale .................... «w® U> Inches larger thaii thc^ of the ltl cit
Ikilumbla...............1TÇ.8 Trave ...................l»6 o H Sewer Pipe Com^nj of

*x»»t—; KS“bS f«“- — “* “ —

It will this be seen that me= Cunard mo l | iu the spring* 
indreeiftni^^the^imbura-lmer'ivan I central MMM Tea "«««•-«•
lane1 the third, fourth, seventh and tblr- most exeellent tea meeting «as hHd^n

places; the American Line the fifth, pentral Methodist Church Thursday. reer_ 
eleveuth and nineteenth; and a targe attendance, and a first-c ass

s‘&s"f~S*.rKss:
Ballot Paper, said lo be Blv.lng. ®yV R«w j'anms Allen it Sherbourne-street

Some time ago Dr. Vlaehel! resigncrl froai Methodist Church and Rev. Dr. Withrow. 
Iho Board of the Ontario Medics! College
ind subsequently an election was held lo Tnrk|,i, Rngs,Carpets, F,ie.,by Aaellen.
611 the vacancy, the polls ( * Mr Courlan of Constantinople Isju-here
Fcloek on Tuesday last. The choice lor Mr. olmice assortment of furhlsh,
11,e position lay between Dr. jawa Burns I "ii0,ioan'^1 othfT rugs, carpets, pala-e 
rud Dr. Spewe. Dr. It. B. Orr being “’J™ =trin« embroideries* Moorish furniture, etc.. 
es returning officer. Dr. Orr sent out e - I • c*utir<‘ collection on 1 hurs^ielopes containing ballot paiwrs. on wh eh and ",SP ,Nw. m and (W King-street 
! he voter was to mark jjr whom-he reted df^. D^. ^har,„ j[. Henderson will con- 
led return them. In making tho tty the sale.
Il,,, officer found that «Dr. Burn* nau re
reived 76 votes and Dr. Spence 71, but h i nrggsge « becking,
bas not yet declared Pr. ™Lranc’ The public and students should take ad-
bwlng to the unaccountable disappearanc. t ne pu systeln of cheeking baggage
,f a number of the envelopes cre -iin ns vantage ol^ne Ÿran^rr Company, 2 King 
the ballots. In convefsntlon with Dr. ">rp‘fc,.ast Rv showing ticket, baggage s 
kpence last evening, he 8,n,<'d *SJ!ar?d to el-eeked from residence to destination, th.is 
10 to 14 of his supporters "^^P^ thelr saving all trouble and annoyance at the 
make affidavit that they had posted station.
&rSrOT“"Wn5*ÏWÎ^' Where 

the missing ballots are Is a m)Stery.

loan companies.A SOLDIER’S FOIiTDXE.f

! His Brother 6o« SW,*®* By the 
Death of Their Father and Will 

Live In British Celembla.
Kingston, Ont., Dee. 17.—About a 

ago J. H. Hooper came from Gananoque an l 
enlisted In “A' Battery, leaving his brother, 
W. F. M. Hooper, working on a farm In the 
vicinity of t'he town. A short time ago the 
young "soldier received intimation that, his 
father had died in London, Lngland, leav
ing an estate valued at over half a hun
dred thousand dollars. The matter was 
nlaced In the bands of a Gananoque lawyer, 
which succeeded in his claim. Myanwhile.
;,'’%fsbÆSeerarriXtfceauC‘^tte1ki.,;|

Mw'ti?' bank'thlre

Sî„rS" ra
tides? and where in future they will re-

He end

Office—26 King St East
V TO RONTO.Ashley, has as- year

.$8,500,000 

. 1,250,000 

. 335.000
5,464,044

Gapital subscribed 
Capital paid up..
Reserve fund..
ToUl assets...

Deposits rece 
Debentures 

tached-
Money to loan at lowest rate».

DIRECTORS.
Hon GEORGE A. COX, Senator, President. 
RICHARD HALL, Esq.,

y i
Lived, "interest ajlowed. 
issued. Interest coupons at-1

i
I

FOR
DISSOLUTION SALE commencing

TUESDAY, 14th DECEMBER, 1897.
Y Resotmton.

Ltlon carried: 
thp Board of Tr 

K Gratuity 
Eglslatlou pvovid 
l with as follows 
[ the members of 
Wmi of W25 each

« remaining in
Jancl the then in 
|t> deeiared enu 
jfere of said bate 
yjiue member* of 
tt»rm of five y«l 

Mt, and that in j 
flftntitue their re 

»« such sum as 
living and h;V 

Jr five yefirs. (1 
♦ the cert i flea j 

^ent of the « 
that the hi

i entitled to |
8 the ± ot nay av 
jfcf the Boa 
4Hthat bis 

and
•i^fclua as :

of hi

Vice-Presidents. REMEMBER: 3&A

end th^B1 
Instruct 
that t*

“1.
G rat

sir Thomsm'w. Taylor, Robert Jaffray,
K'SCdId., .h.hS,

E. S. Vlndln, E. C.' Taylor,.
I A. A. Cox.

For further Information apply to
E. R. WOOD, Manager. Caldecott, Burton & Spence» 1fti

elstoke, Nelson, B.C.

bei' to
ill «

1
INtOBPOBATED 1883, TORONTO- IA PAID-UP CAPITAL ................. fL500,000

RESERVE FUND............................... 770,000 tmiw

Mammoth Furniture 
Disposal Sale.

11Ï0 fllE IPI

PASSEKagB THAjme.

I Offlre.-Ne 76 Chère» »«ée«t. Tarante, 
u. Mala Street, W innipeg, Ma»

fa$sb»cim traffic.

White Star LineDIRECTORS.

1 Galt.
XiuflU Dlreeter

Expiration pare*: *Will issue tickets in Canada : From Can-

lifts ™ li Yl
AT SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE

24 and 25. Itetnrnlng until

of Lease.Royal Mall Steamers.New York to Liver
pool.* calling at Queenstown :

S.S. Britannic, December 22nd, noon.
8.8. Majestic,* December, 29th, noon.
S.S. Germanic, January 5th, noon.
S.S. Teutonic, January 12th, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further Infor
mation apply to Charles A. Plpon, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, To
ronto.

WALTER S. LEE -
fd a mei 
L and 
Berwise 
Untenan 
nd tha 
for aa i 
o carry 
t power

l. DEPOSITS■
received and interest allowed thereon- 

compounded half-yearly.
DEBENTURES

issued for terms of two to five years 
Interest paid half "ycarlv. 6

•1I1 ng Dec.
ng on Dec. 31 and Jan. 1. Returning 

.... Jan. 3. . __
' SINGLE FIRBT-CLASS FARE

and one-third.
Dec. 83, 24 and 25, Returning nn- 

31 and Jan. 1, Returning

Gel
Dec. Owing to our lease ex iring soon we shall offer the whole of our 

Furniture Stock, the hoicest and most varied assortment in this 
citv for the next two months at prices that will be sure to quickly sell 
ft No reserve will be made. All goods wilMre quoted at lowest re
duced prices, and unless sold en bloc will be offered at such bargains 
as will tempt the closest buyers.
r r , / j _ j Parlor Suites, Couches,Upholstered Lounges, Diners, Fancy 

_# Gilt and Mahogany
(jOOdSOccasional Chairs.

Most Suitable for Xmas Presents.
Bed Suites Ranging in Price from $7 to $200 
In Elm, Ash, Oak, Walnut and Mahogany.
We will offer a straight One-Third off Sideboards.

ire
until n. sec

At It
»he tr 
knd tliEuropean and Foreign largeIF i

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS Going
til Dee. 28. oA 

" "ng Dec. 30,
UTStiidents and Teachers (with certificates).

ll.lurn".', unîll'v^' lym. '' : R, M, MELVILLE,
sire,.ps"«.

af
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.GoiBond, end debentures on convenient term» 

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITA 
Highest Current Rates.

t■ y
■lance 
iharc. 

uored 
; at thi 
• be se

bn"

n
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.
a.“?nV

a. V The funds
aMæ

f-er rtnehed svo^.
L X ..««in the ol Mall.

tere&'saiAs
installed Thuis<|a.v m Masonic 
Torouto-street, /by Wr. Bro. V 
McCartney, P.M., assisted by the 
l‘ast Masters of the litige; W. J
H. Pirii, W.M.: W Bro H. H 

r lia me, I.ÎP.M.; W. Bro. J. B. U
W.; W. Bro. A. Anderson, J." 
Bro. Morgan Wood, chaplain; 1 
Bio. A. A. S. Ardagh, treasurer; 
Bro. H. E. Griffiths, secretary; l 
Bro. tiL U. Christie, assistant see 
lu. mfa&o. Frank C. Cooke, b.;

Beorgo Mutton, U.U.V I 
Bro. Bailey, J.D.; lit ''
J. HVOTNree, organist; Kt. W, 1 
•P. Kastmau, S.S.; Kt W. Bro. 
Hmellie, J.S.; Kt. W. Bro. O. J
I. 0. ; lit. W. Bro. J. H. Pnteba 
1er; repreeentative Benevolent 
Kt. W. Bro. H. A. Collins; re 
tatives Hall Board, W. Bro. H. J 
B. N. Davis. The W.M. appom 
following Committee of Genera 
poses: K.W. Bro. A. A. 8. Arda* 
1 B John-son, Bro. J. K. 4k»k 
niani, Bro. Alex. Anderson, Bro. 
Dower, Bro. A. U. Clements, Br 
Simpson, "Bro. 8. Ad lard Bro. 
1‘igott, Bra. R. Hassall, Bro. 
Griffiths, secretary.

to 25.
“Toronto Offices. 1 King-street west cor
ner of Yonge-street. (Phone 434). Lnlon 
Station, North and South Par-dale, Don 
and Queen-street east- ___________i 78 Cbnrch-*treet.1R6 TICKETS TO

All Winter Resorts 
and Europe

Line the third
. fret™ eleventh”and nineteenth: and the 

kofth German Lloyd the fourteenth,^ttf-

feenth places.—Liverpool Press.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

:

NOTICE!Authorized Permanent Copiul...$.%000.000 00

Contingent Fund............................. L971 99
Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing 

6 per c 
346

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office.

2 KING ST. EAST.
checked • at resi-

:
cent Interest _

Head Office. 61 Tonga Street. First-Class Lines.Lowest Rates.El

IMPERIAL

I TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Toronto.

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge St.

■1Baggage 
dence to destination. I246

EXCURSION TICKETS

Winter Resorts
milib

M
Next The Mail Building Br66 King Street West

For the HolidaysCHRISTMAS
New Year Rates

Return Tickets will be Issued as below: 

General Public 
Single First-Class Fare.

Good going on Deo. 24 and 25; good re- 
turning until Dee. 27. Good going on Dec. 
31 andk Jan. 1; good returning until Jan. 3,

Single First-Class Fare and
One-Third.

Good going Dec. 23 to 25; good to returnr3£â..ï7M”K5.r«S.“
y«sss

and" to and from Detroit- Mich., and 
but not from. Suspension Bridge, N.Y., 

Buffalo, N.Y.
Teachers and Students

(Upon surrender of proper certificate sign
ed by Principal).

Singl

>W:Nassau, Florida,
Mexico, Barbadoes,

California, Texas.

You can get no more Suitable Gifts than %

■S';” ' SKlffljnAid to the Injured.
tt. A. F. WEBSTER,

N.-E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts. 
Agency Th'»mae Cook & Son.

„ . r!S totUBSMStBSS
protect Canadian Trade. at corner of Spadina-avenue and F ront-

A circular was received by the soereUrj sfrppf j,,. [tIonian gave the sevoud of a 
f the Toronto Board of T,™de, yA*5nmhfii « ries of five lectures on 'Hrst Aid to 
rom the secretary of the British Columb , 1IP lujured’* to a class of 20 railroad wen.

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(See particulars below). 
DIRECTORS*

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
j. d. CHIPM AN, Esq„ Vice-President

it

genuine diamond without detection.

BEAVER LINE ROYAL MAIL 
Steamers—St John to Liverpool

St. John to Liverpool.

S; s-JSfebS'if.vffiK- sta
Lake Superior, Wed., Jan. .S.Thurs., Jan. b
GalUa Wed., J<|i. 12,.............."Thors., Jan. 13

Steerage, ISC2.30; second cabin, $34: first 
cabin, $50 and $52.50. For freight and pas- 

rates apply

Western

! li<0S

ZTJZZZgga--
K'iSÎ’S ÿ^arged $0 Êr C£g,ë Erif>m9eX"L^^

|HT day on outfit between Lynn Canal and J ^jaj0 Quartet of All Saints Church will 
Taglfth Lake, in the disputed country* uw- rHuler sacred songs.["£% ',hbls ‘.ImCm^ro per SEJS------------------------------------; „ ---------

goSC niakr s c hi I cl r e n s Nerves.
reasonable regulations. Canada can on y se
cure Ll/e Klondike trade by eloslng all ens 
loms ports except (ilenora and Fort L ud- 

Your active support is hereto rv

Each

m these marvelous stones we have

price of One Dollar ea$^j____

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING,C.B..K.Ç.M.G. 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under

writer.
A. S. IRVING. Esq..Director Ontario Bank. 
c. j. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq., Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Ins. Co.
H M PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.B., London, Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited in 
General Trust Fund. 4 per cent, per an
num. compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three years or over,4% per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 4Ms per cent per annum.

■«(cruised by H»r»n««.
The annual entertanment of 

Saints Infanta class (morning sch; held Tbumtay In thv scboolhouH 
church. A good program of rccltat
v«al and instrumental mwdc nas i
by the scholars, the fbllowlng <nntr 
lKsjie Newton, Mamie Gibbs. 
Greenwood. Arthur Sargant. l nd 
Ham Beamish, Elsie <».
Langton, Winnie Jarkmau. I crc> a 
Mabel Dale, Starr Jackman. J»1' 
ten, Gertie Perry, Ethel Searc.J 
CurruthCrs. Chari 1/ Stapi'lls. Tuna 
cnrelil, Muriel Ghallee and Bdoa l 
At the dose the P*” £î4£^I|f "1 
during the year were distributed.

i
M

sot,
e«8t
to.
and seng t

S. J. SHARP,
Freight and Passen^er^A^ .. .. „ rpcpive prompt attention. We warrant every stone to

Maa°ÆuibXncyP Any article not satisfactory will . y 

be exchanged. n ,___
The Diamond Palace,

)// W. Powell Harvey & Co.
^ ^ 2280 St. Catherine St., H

MONTREAL.

Liable to be Deranged by Close 
Confinement and Over Study.thy.

quire d. First-Class Fare and 
One-Third. LOWEST RATES TO ENGLAND

Does H Pay «« Tipple 7 The continual grind of our schools is
You know it don't. Then why do you hard on child growth, shatters the nervous 

do it? I know why. It requires too much tem and undermines the health. When
txtlf-denial to quit. The Dixon Cura is 1 J -------
a vegetable medicine, which call he 
taken privately. Is pleasant to the taste, 
and so thoroughly removes all desire m 
(wo or three days that you would not 
pay live cents for a barrel of intoxicants 
You will Cat heartily and sleep soundly 
from the start, end be better in every 
way in both health and pocket and with
out interfering with business duties.
Write in confidence for particulars. Mr.

-A. Hutton Dixon, No. 40 Park-avenue,
Montreal.

Good Aflng Dec. 10 to 31; good returning 
until Jan. IS, 1808.

Commercial Travellers.
(Upon presentation of Commercial Travel- 

ers' Railway Certificate).
Single First-Class Fare.

Good going Dec. 18 to 25; good to return

°‘Between 'all stations In Canada, Windsor, 
Sault. Ste. Marie, Fort William and east.

BEAVER LINE—LIVERPOOL.
Lake Winnipeg, Dec. 15; Lake Ontario,

De°" "ANCHOR LINE—GLASGOW. 
Ethiopia, Dee. 18; Anehoria, Dec. 25.

WILSON & FURNESS—LEYLAND. 
Sailing to London event Saturday. 
ROBINSON* & HEATlt. Custom House 

Brokers, 69Î4 Yonge-strect, Agents.

\\

Far Cn»/ Ceaacttlor.
ÆÜS'S'l® 

arü aui.'îÿsssjj

vi. canty iu the *0UJ,i5 J 
created by the death ot 
J. Bull. Few men are b< Kei
th rough the county than Mr. • 
this, together with his undeniable I 
will, without doubt, place him at 
of the poll.

, ^^ooocol^ cx>oocooooooog^

I^YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENT 

11 you

strength for the daily round of duties.

Take the Pleasantest of Malt ever ages,

John Labatt’s Ale ^ Porter

J. ,S. LOCKIE, Manager.135
(

BANKS,

t --------THE-------
SOUTHERN CRUISES- DOMINION BANKSi need something now to create and maintainCalling all Islands between. Days. t^p. 
Jau. 12—New York, Trinidad, New ,

York..............................................27 $1105
Feb. 1—New York, Trinidad, Ja

maica, Nassau ..................... ..
Feb. 16^New Y'ork, Bermuda, Trin

idad, Jamaica .....................
BERMUDA, Dec. 29, Jan. 8, 19, 39. 

uebec SS. Co.’s steamer Trinidad.
A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec,

Toronto Office—72 Yonge St. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

Agent

! THECAPITAL $1,500,000
$1,500,000

I Central Ontario Ry,Reserve Fund 
Bills of Exchange on United States 

and Europe Bought and Sold.
Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and up.
Main office, corner King and Yonge- 

st reots.
Branch Offices—Queen and Esther-streets, 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and Dun- 
das, Queen and Sherbourne, and Spadina 
and College.

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH, 
President. 

R. D. GAMBLE. 
General Manager.

32 200
Son* »f Temperance.

The various divisions of the Hon 
perauce of the city held h1'1’ *1' 
meeting for this quarter in Bxc 
vision, 171 Batburst-street, on 
evening. A good program,! of mi 
waa rendered. Ttnre was alsw 
ulilcli was taken part in b> fm 
divisions represented. Aid. 1 
ctlslor Division occupied the chat

In connection with the Grand Trunk and 
• Canadian Pacific Railways, going south, 

trains leave Trenton Junction at _6.2o and 
il 5ô ft.m., and on Saturdays at 5.15 pm. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.4o P,m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 5 50 a.m. and C.P.R. Junction fit 7 a.m.

33 S30I firdlnntlen *t Our L*dy of Lourde*.
Yesterday His Grace the Most Rev. Arch

bishop Walsh held ordination at. the Church 
of Our Lady of Lourdes, Sherbourne street.
HIs Grace was assisted in this very inter 
est In g ceremony by the Very Rev. Fathers 
Marijon and Walsh and Father Oherrivr.
Re\^ Dr Tracy was master of ceremonies. . _ .. . .. ,
During the mass the Archbishop ordained the headaches, twitchmgB, feelings of tired- 
hvv. Thomas E. Fineg in to the dignity of neBS sleeplessness and restlessness begin to 
dear<»n. After this Rev. P. N. rnanifest themselves give the children Mil-
^reevs1Æ Brannam rra\\ Don»- "urn's Heart and Norve Pilhu Mothera
Ime, TCelîy. Sherrier, Frachnn ass ste$i at I consider they have no equal for building up -LEGAL,
the Imposition of hands. The a child’s health. ----- - -
were mote than ordinarily Interesting, and I ^ Dalton, 137 Arthur Street, Ottawa, OTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
were witnessed by the friends and relatives * her little girl got so bad James Pearson, of the City of To-
of the young men ordaine. | Unt^, say naiDifc.tion nervousness and ronto, iu the 1‘rovince of Ontario, barrister,

-------  • i ,n t>-ii , I wlth h,ear* Palpitation, nervouBuo»» wi„ ’ ply to the Parliament of Canada at
S. Ackerman. Commercial Traveler, Bilk- i headache she had to take her from school m.xt Session thereof for a Bill of Di-

tillo, writes: “ Sçme years ago I used Dr. ^ send for the doctor. His treatment | vorce from his wife, Minnie Holcombe Pcnr- 
î'homas Electric Oil for *nfla“^t.or' not fo her much good so she tried sop of the City of New York, in the State
Rheumatism, and three bottles cff. cted a did no« ao ner m b The of New York, on the grounds of adultery,
'complete cure. I, was the whole of one Milburn s Heart and Iserve ruis. aub ^ Ottawa this 19th day of August,
summer unable to move without crntche>, result lias been marvellous, the headaches ls;>- McLeod Stewart, Solicitor for appll-
nnd every movement caused cxcruc^tmg have vanished, the nervousness disappeared, cant
pains. 1 am notv out o“J*Jfp/l>a|JnraDdhav,» the palpitation has gone, and the little girl
K? Veil IronVcd with”' rhrema^m is now in splendid condition, 
ailin’. I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Milburn s Heart and Nerve Pills sold by 
Thomas' oil on hand, and I Ilways v com- flniggjste at 50c. a box, or 3 for $1 25.
mend It to others as it did so much for ^ Mllhnrn j, Qq., Toronto. Ont.

4 j.
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They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. 

Try them. For sale by all W^ine and Liauor Merchants.

jAME GOOD dbsÇO., Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts.
TEI.EPHONE.424.

c
246

OSE ROSE BLOOM 
FOB THE COMPLEXION.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion I» oee-i 
the want of action In the biliar) ' 
of vitality In the stomach to » 
gastric Juices, without ''1d th d1f j 
not go on; also being *hobrJn,cJ
of headache. Parmalee s Yeg ta

oing to brd tot 
’ and effc 

own, on 
taking

TAKE THE

Dominion S. S. Line
26

WHOLESALE AGENT.
\ I

il J taken before go 
never fall to give 
Mr.F. W. Ashdown,
- Parmalee's Pills

other makes which

GockI looks are desired as well as Canada's Favorite Line

FOR EUROPE. » Drink wïüw. OHl* the Beet
2rEE.reiEE>iM;viissRr» ..s,,.„mss.v-: iahN ilFWAR’S SCOTCH

do Yore Toilet Specific (V, I» SCOTSMAN ....Saturday, 11th Dec., " 1 \ Jill II M II l_T fy f\I\ JVv 1 W11Rcllevnc-nl ice Sold by all drug- LABRADOR ....Saturday, 25th Dec., 5 V 1 11 ' *-* T ’ X
• cents- hv mail tiO VANCOUVER, .Wednesday. 5th Jan.gists, price .>0 cents, by mail W SCOTSMAN ".Wednesday, 19th Jan. "

A. F. WEBSTER. Toronto.
D. TORRANCE

relief.
Asm!n

ttgalnst ten 
Block.”

'
Independent Forçairyj

The first number of The Indent] 
ester, the official organ, lu M 
Issued this week. J"hls uciv <M 
for the benefit of tbe 10,000 1 id 
liw Foresters.

i.
« I 4'

Bi BETTER WHISKEY CANNOT BE HADOne of the greatest blessings to pirents j 
is Mother Graves* Worm Extermina or. It - 
effectually expels worms and glv s bealrh ! 

marvelous maimer to the little one. cd I

Icents.
Endorsed by eminent dermatolo-j

gist* itI & ro..
Montreal. w- vwwvwvwvwyyfwwvwwirwv240 ffi

« ?
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rHE TORONTO WORLD flBATUÉDA1’ MORNING 1ÎJ

m ÿ '^jgE QK AT VIT y PVXD

New Building-140 Yonge St, Cor. Temperance, Toronto
;

A' tTAND
REMOVAL

SALE

°0•f rrade-T*M Whu Fâ™ 
Were Hat and Fur Palace—Dineens’Dineens’ rn Matt JIMKMW-

tniel Ca« be ■
«■dlfjing sight to sco the lead- 

of Toronto hunting after

V »
6>/

-it i>w
w ®on
* l*!l t'rsnk’ ArnoWI. who made this re- 

Mr‘ M ono Of the opponents of the 
»•* fthc Gratuity Fund of the Board 
dJvUfOO o «rtmnoDV with John A. Mo- t1t*$N .“Î hÏÏ Blaln. he de-
Ul|llvfflfc.t<1the booùd had no power to «11- 
tlsied t»"* V ,t was a trust rand for the 
vt* Jbrsf the widows and orphans; the tKin’St Of the ,ntepeet (nit; t'lirlhimeut 
***"*}£ iSStsUte away the rights of 
would «oter * (bv inttrm. He declared, 
tK eSfi, |t aay member could comp I 
«lctWV2àarv to ass.-ss him (the member) 
tie •e'^'nw with the bylaws, and could, 
in Parliament, defeat any divisionit V 1 Ur Xrnoldl declared that tiie
of the Wg-JJu, claims did uot wipe out ■

II
•r Kepedlaltea.”

A0 m)
u& Spence ■\/Jz'*2

flifL Toronto,
Le Dominion that on 
[ 1897, and following 
plendid stock of

I0CKEY11 SEIlllBES .,
selling.

II/ML I

SOLID LEATHER OF 
UNEQUALLED DURABILITY

the kind of footwear that you like 
better after you have worn.

GOODS
•8X,jnts,

he 24th Decem- IIscat to
iH & C. BLACKFORD,IvôJits*., ^xïrGUlivniy spoke on the same

l<“*îdetM>lnth?iî>as,|slof'ün- puÿrocato ex-

that * It Hiv city it surli an out-“l^rShme if repudiation of trust was
^“LatSii^waiited a division »«^{«« 

Mr. / ,>us,t in. He told the
that Xe1 Bisml »f Tm6c would 

jreetlDP v^ >r out of him.
J. 8SniA . uotisl figures to show that 
"-^Tw-hemv had only vont the roem- 

*d*5*Sdtf a dkv to pay death «daims.à street « tare or of a bad
. "sir’ jter^Jde was led by John Ilallam,
I .k^maïe hlnw-lt so obnoxious that W Uluiui 

told, him to Sit down, and Fresl- I S'irtstlelo luformed blm that the ebaiv-■*5 ïaTrui the meettug. They declar 
1 the Gratuity Fund dues drove men
I ”**from the Board of Tnule. groaned at 
I Vr1"Arnold! and shouted Mr. Baird dona, 
I £h tries Of “ Vole ! Vote 1 ”
I MeGIrilvraj-'g'résolution

wis»Ty
5etht$^l9Crami1Cw7n"2ot<1^

made ka' » to-day.

o >'
,4Baca. Hinels. Flannelettes, 

tta Cloths, Serges, 
hmeres, Brocades, 
Ind Fancy Muslins; 
Heavy Woollen Un- 
Ure, silk and cotton; 
French Kid Gloves, 
bfs, Swiss Embroid- 
kd Ties; Trimmings, 
Embroideries,Tail or- 
b Shirts, Collars and 
btions. And also 5000 
bed Satin and Silk 
|a.litles.
Y. A RARE OPPORTUNITY 
NO UNUSUAL VALUES.

4*
_ c TO THE=-’W

Treasurers$ Bof the Municipalities^ l

XiHM?-
L-X O

Ti
Throughout the

rfP /"X*
Province ? OntarioN Ci èkrciof/

fâœ^®tÉr
on or about the 20thTreasurers are rgiuested to «en the*

?Æ't— JîÆîÆJra»
due course.

WTr.
i is

5 I

ÛÜ 1ïf ! i-ggï: H = ~~^ 'H iz :lu favor

r
% !J. B. LAINO; . 

Provincial Municipal Auditor. Department the Al^ey-Generat.
Toronto, 15th Dec»» 1qP««

7 >

SALE COMMEHCINC
ABER, 1897. ill IL

r nr*
% ISBeiolnllen.

$Xr£S..mr|
iTI-gisStlau providing
VwIthSLi, follows :
Tthe members of the 
Vim of *VJ5 each.
T remaining In the 
jimd the then menv 
•v declared entitle 
jUre of said balance. ] 
(Sue members of the 

X rm of dve years.
— and that in case 
«Snlhuc their repre- 

« such sum as they 
living and. having 

jb five wars, or In 
<f .thc certificate la

lent of the cou»- 
that the holder 
entitled to sneh 

- the payment ot 
•Vof auv memorr

Lf the Roanl of 
dK/iuit his lnter- 
vSdmse. and such 
-l^Kim as afore 

of his an- 
jdfted a member. 
tHU. and such 
^Perwise than 

•intenanee of 
ind that the 
Jtor an act of 
*o carry 
At powers posr

%n. seconded 
%at it is the 

1 *the trustees 
Ynd that no 
t after this

%

'T s% X 5
tl//end th

in^TUc i Special Inducements j 
Until Christmas

I Iil
Ifffl

f-r

tuat
•T

& Spence Gl
vf

tn The Newest 
In Dentistryymulff.

it

mii
%%% /z.niture In tiW-, # is bridge work to take the place of 

plates. It costs more, but gives 
better satisfaction and looks much 
better. Come in some time and let 
us explain it to you. It s the 19th 

tury way of supplying artificial 
teeth. Special Offer—a set of 
teeth, upper or lower, for $5.00.

Cor. King and 
Yonge Street».

I
£Expiration *JC

I1,of Lease.
>

cen5*21
>.. j» s Imr**' :wVJ. FtL■i IC. H. RIGGS» IV-Kshall offer the whole of our 

1st varied assortment in this 
: will be sure to quickly sell 
ill be quoted at lowest re- 
be offered at such bargains

Ik> i . all1
8T .n-

Great loss1. iw
f iVy wonld be sustained were we

I
' song and plumage of cage 

birds would not be so satis
factory if deprived of Cot- 
tam’s ” Seed, with patent 
“ Bird Bread.”
NOTICE "SJ"'

l-&Lpay Off all 
ilancc. issu- 
iharc. This 

uored if the 
at the time 

• be securely 
.■of to be dis 

certificates.

Holidays at Dineens’Wear for Christmas fiifts-and the Special Prices for the

W. & D. DINEEN

Suites, Couches, 
bs, Diners, Fancy 
kd Mahogany 
onal Chairs.
mas Presents.
rom $7 to $200 
hd Mahogany, 
bird off Sideboards.

Dineens’ Suggestions in Fur >

■U 'The ft in) 4 >
...a »4d the lBcpac j. * 
ted as dlviilèids. on -«a 

rtnèhed V vx>fe. ’

1 i s luH» the »!
I ^hei following ofllcer* of D"^slL<5|le' 
So. 311», U-lkU.,. elected for 18BS, *e e 
installed T'huisday ifl Mnsumc l n - 
Tnrouto-Street, by AVr. Br°. W 
McCartney, P.M., assisted ttie oXH.r 
1‘ust Masters of the l«xlge: W. Bro. J.
H. Pme, W.M.; XV. Bro H. H. Wil
liams, W. Bro. J. B-Vr^vv’
W.; W. Bro. A. lAndersou, J.VV.; " • 
Bro. Morgan Wood, chaplain; Kt.
Bio. A. A. S. Ardagh, treasurer; Bt. V\ . 
Bro. H. K. Griffiths, secretary; Ut. ».

H. ti. Christie, assistant secretary; 
W. Bro. Frank C. Cooke, S.D.; »• 

Bro. -Wv tieorge Mutton, U.O.-, «L ” • 
Bro. G. M. Bailey, J.D.; Ut W. Bro. 
,1. H. Pearce, organist; Ut. W. Bro. G. 
P. Eastman, S.S.; Ut. J\ . Bro U. y- 
Smdlie. J.S.; Ut. W. iffo Ç. J. Uei.l,
I. G.; Ut. W. Bro. J. H. Vntchard, tj- 
1er- representative Benevolent Board, 
Kt. W. Bro. H. A. Collins; represen- 
tobves Hall Board, W. Bro. H. Le<-soii, 
B. N. Davis. The W.M. appointed the 
following Committee of General Pur" 
noses; lt.W. Bro. A. A. S. Ardagh, Bro. 
IL B. Johnson, Bro. J. E. Cook (chair
man!. Bro. Alex. Anderson. Bro. G. » • 
Dower. Bro. A. G. Clements. Bro.-.L-arr 
Simpson, Bro. S. Adlard, Bro. Thomas

. Pigntt, Bro. R. Hassall, Bro. Harry 
Griffiths, apereury.

with Alaska Seal yokes; choice 
Baum Marten setts. Seal Cliper- 
ines, tap fronts, with Stone SPaf- 
ton trimmings; Persian Baflfb,
Chinchilla and Mink Capes, with 
long taps; Rare globes and several 
exclusive designs in Lxidies' i' ur- | 
lined Opera Cloaks.

At Dineens’ $ I 00 will buy |
Your choice of rare qualities of I 
Itussiun Sable Setts (muffs and I 
scarfs); I/adies' Persian _ Lamb I 
Jackets. 20 and 28 inches long;
Men's Fine Muskrat Coats, with I 
natural Otter trimmings; Men’s 
Persian Lamb Coats, 48 inches 
long, and satin lined; Hudson Bay 
Otter Cai>es, Ermine Capes, Im
perial Sable Worth Collars.

At Dineens’ $ I 25 will buy
Specially selected Imperial quali
ties in Russian Sable Setts, Ter- 
sinn Lamb Jackets, 30 inches long;
Persian I jamb Blouse Jackets, very 
stylish; Fine Mink Caves, fancy 
Dresden 'linings. 20 inches, fifll 
sweep ; Persian Lamb and 
garments of the svyellest styles, 
qualities and dimensions.

At Dineens' $150 will buy
A very elegant garment in the lat
est Cape styles in Ala*ha Seal, 2U 
inches long, 125-inch sweep; Alas
ka Seal Capes, with Hussian Sable 
trimmings ; Alaska Seal Capes, 
with Silver Fox trimmings, 20 
inches long, 140-in/h sweep; rare 
choice qualities in Mink Capes, "M 
inches long, Persian Lamb and 
Seal Blouse Jackets, and other 
beautiful garments iu new styles 
and choice furs.

<%t Dineens’ $200 will buy
Alaska Sealskin Ooats.very choice;
Royal Ermine Capes; Alaska Meal
Jackets, 2(5, 28 and 30 inches long, ,g j-----
Imperial Sable Capes, 30 j*. l«>t>B« 
full sweep and with fancy Dres
den linings; Alaska Seal 
in special designs and extreinel. 
rich effect* And we have a large 
supply of specially selected Uus- 
sian Sable skins, from which you 
can make selection for garments to 
order at from $1*j0 to

dMf
Ï1 Mali,

At Dineens’ $2.50 will buy
Tour choice of quite a variety of 

serviceable and stylish things 
Children’s greeting new patronsvery

in furs: *2.50 buys 
White Angora Set (muff and col- ^ 
lar), Grey Lamb Caps, Grey Lamlb 
Mitts, medium size. Grey Lamb 
Ruffs, Electric Seal Ruffs, Baby 
Carriage Rugs, choice of.over 100 
Muffs, Ioldies’ Trimmed Ha to, 

Stiff Hate, Men’s Une l'e- 
Fur Caps, «"d

l nw orices and high qualities, and the very newest styles, are the happy mediums 
Thk we seek the acquaintance of new patrons, and the great hohday season 

s rdVJthis delightful opportunity of presenting a vanety of suggestions m Fur 
apr«=«A ver^dal pdces-Jm now until the end of the year-such as no

other house in Canada can offer.

r
mv\.

Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

■AMen's
dora Hats. Men's „verv-

ter than you'd expect at this price.

$5 will buy

Bro.M
iin.Next The Mail Building

make the best Motor op 
Generator built in Canada.

the best calk

oooooooooooooo
At Dineens’ays K.“srEvk‘«i”'”^

and Grey Fox Ruffs, Ladies As 
tradian Gauntlets, Ladies’ Opos- 

Ladies’ Nutria

Muskrat Coats, 28 inches long; 
Seal Coats, 30 inches long, quilted 
linings;
Persian Lamb and Otter trim
mings, Persian Lamb Worth Col
lar, elegiantly trimmed.

At Dineens' $50 will buy
Ladies’ Grey Lamb Jackets, 2(5 to 
28 inches long; Men's Fur-lined 
Coats, Otter-trimmed: Ladies’ rich 
Sable Capes. 18 inches deep; Musk 
Ox Rote's ; Ini dies’ tine cloth-trim
med garments, in blue coon ami 
grey squirrel linings; Ladies XV ortn 
Collars and Collarettes of «lark, 
handsome Mink, Stoue Marten 
with Persian Lamb yoke; extreme 
dark Nicholas Mink Collars with 
Russian Sable tails, and several 
styles of fur-lined Opera Cloaks.

At Dineens’ $60 will buy

If you want 
on ,

TorontoE'ectrioMotordo

Toronto. / ,

At Dineens* $30 will buy
Your choice of a stylish collecUon 
of Astravhan Jackets, 28 and ** 
inches long, satin-lined, Greenland 

40 inches long, sntm- 
with

Panerines, heads and tails; 1‘ of 
limd Wraps, Ladies’ Seal 5iaunV 
lets, Ladies’ Seal Muffs, round and 
fancy: Men’s Seal Caps. Mens 
Otter Caps, Ladies’ Greenland Seal 
Capes, Ladies' Astraehau Capes, 
Men’s Wombat Fur Coats. Mens 

Gauntlets and other useful

Gifts than
Men’s Fur-lined Coats,

103 tosum Gauntlets,
Gauntlets, Misses’ Grey Lamb Col
lars, Misses' Grey Lamb Muffs. 
Ladies’ Fur Caps. Iceland Lamb 
Carriage Rugs, Dark River Mink 
Scarfs, 8 tails, Baltic Seal Muffs, 
Children's White TOhet sets (muff 
and collar). Men s 8dk Hate, Mens 
Muskrat Gauntlets and many 
other handsome, useful tilings for 
Christmas gifts.

At Dineens’ $7.50 will buy
Your selection of a very large dis
play at Ladies' Astraehau Caper- 
mes, Sable Muffs.Astrachan Fancy 
Muffs, Sable Muffs (lO ta.ils) Ked 
Fox Ruffs, Cinnamon Bear Mutt., 

Ruffs (8 tails),Ladies' Persian 
Electric Seal

Seal Capes,
lined. Fur-lined Circulars,
Thibet and Japanese Fox, Electric 
Seul Capes, ripple collar,tap fro ,

mJTMSSSEBKaVSa^CfereUes,with high

W-j

isst-s »sLvnx Sets, collars and muffs, and 
many others iu rare furs.

At Dineens’ $35 will buy
Very stylish Persian Lamb Capes 
with fine Persian Lamb gloss cur s 

e two hnads and tans 
Astraehau Jackets of 

long,

load ever discovered.
and warranted to reta n their
/ be put to all the tests of a Beaver 

things in splendid furs.
At Dineens’ $20 will buy

new'est de-loo
Each

k we have 
Lâ. KORA
k) Filled 
ti. Pin or 
ailous low

t.Blerlal.ed by Infein».
' The animal entertanment of the All 
S.hi® infants class (morning si’hooli was 
held Thur-wiV In the schoolhous* «>f ,b" vamci A goyod program of_ recitations a«>« 
V«<al nn«l iitetrumental mu.de was rendered 
by the scholars, the following «vmtrlb^ng: 
tease Newton. Mamie bibbs. Obarlh 
Ureemvood. Arthur Hargant, !’rod Bate s. 
8am lleamish. Elsie to,V'hT2à;
Langton. Winnie Jackman I’eroy Ulricarts 
Mabel Dale. Starr Jaekman. Josh' Ham 
ten. Gertie l’err.v. Etbel Scnrr. Nornvm 
carrutbers. Charlie «Upells. Tom Bru h 
«nreill, Muriel Chalice and JMna Fullerton. 
At the close the prizes and certltlcaus wo 
during the rear were distributed.

Your choice of the 
signs in Sable Oapcrines. 11 inches 
deep, 78-inch sweep, high storm 

Electric Seal and Grey
Mm <>f r,ine(y^

collar- Fur-lined Wraps in i 
variefv of styles in new nattern.. 
b-indsomely trimmed; extra quali
ties of Stone Marten Scarfs (10 
tails), very stylish.

collars;

Ve warrant every Stone to 
tisfactory will vA\ii4z

Palace,
ey & Co.

Electric Seal Jackets. 28 inches 
long, Worth shapes; Fur-lmed Ul
sters iu grey ami white squirrel 
ami Ha nips! er linings and win* 
long Sable trimmings; Electric Seal 
Caperines, Persian lounb pointed 
yokes, very handsomely trimmefl; 
Elwtric Seal and Persian Lamb 
Caperines. 18 inches long, Dresden 
lining, trimmed with Seal hemls 
and Sable tails; Black Bmt Coacb 
men’s Capes, Chinchilla Worth 
Collars, and a number of otner 
wearables iu rich. furs.

At Dineens*

12 inches deep.Mink
in front.Lamb Gauntlets.

Combination Caperines, Children s 
White Fur Coats, Men’s Persia” 
Lamb Cans. Men’s Astraehau
Gauntlets. Men's Coon Gauntlet.,
Men’s Driving Caps. Grey Goat 
Robes. Men’s Reaver Caps, Men » 
Waterproof Coats.

rich qualities, 30 inches
Bay Sable$25 will buy

sl arf^OV-on Coate 50 ™chesJo,jg,

Whigs® Persian Lamb'Worth Col- 
ters!S fiilV df'l'th .u.d high s.on” 
collar; same also m Climoilu. 
Black Bear Huge and four pieces 
iu tine Minks and Otters.

At Dineens’ $40 will buy
The most fashionable designs in 
Electric Seal Caperines, Sable- 
trimmed -long tails and tails on 
tops- Electric Seal Capes, 3U inches 
long Sable-trimmed, fawn satin 
lining; Ladies’ stylish Mountain

At Dineens'
Xnv one of the stylish Alaska. 
Saiile Caperines with çomted bad, 
and front, trimmed with 1-
Fine Astrochan Capes. .5(1 
Lag 120-iuch sweep; Elegant As 
trachan Jackets, 3(5 inches long, 
finished with rich qui4tedri^nmg,
“«-lined rCa4msCein.assort«'.l, colors, 

strincs) Otter tbunitlcis. SiUorianSSAg- ».'-s
»Lrheflaring Cdlar; Dog Robes, LeopardTU and Sleigh Robes » 

various furs.

erine St., 
EAL.

For eouniy teum-tllor.
Mr. U. J. Bull, who for tb'„?2stT^Jb*i> 

brou connected wltb the t ork |
yioimcll. has. at the request of a verj large 
/ Wy ot friends, «-onsented to ntn for ^ 

vicancy iu the « ouu«i 
created by the death of Mr.
J. Bull. Few men are terter known 
through the «-ounty than Mr. I «11. mm 
tUi», together with bis undeniable integ. it>. 
will, without doubt, place him at the bead 
of the poll.

QGOCXjGQOOQQQO^

CONSUMPTION.RS ARE DEFICIENT

and maintain
$ | 0 will buy ‘•Nature's Cure for Consumption" will be 

«eut to any sufferer upon re«;elpt of ten 
ro ts for postage, etc. The price, *5, to be

&.SSSS J A. WATK.N8,|niy ri.fc N.W.»

At Dineens’ Blouses,b create of the elegant styles shownAny , .
in Ladies’ Persian Lamb G-uuni- 

Ladies’ Mink Gauntlets, Sa- 
Muffs, Persian Ivamb

$75 will buy:S.
lets. withPérsian Lamb Cairerines,

Sable trimmings, tap front*«. ' ■
fashionable; some very elegant 
setts in Griebe SInffs and Cai>es,

blé Fancy 
Muffs, Stone Marten Muffs, 1' me 
Mink Ruffs (S tails), Grey, I-amb 
Caperines, Men's Persian 
Gauntlets. Men's Seal Caps. Men s 
« -,,'itskin Fur Coats, Large Bine-»
,’.Jit Rote-s, Children's Iceland 
Lmiib Coats. Ladies’ Electric Seal 
Storm Collars (8 andI 10 tails). A 
number of odd Fur Cairns lu long 
lengtlis. and a variety of other 
rorwear notably Mi ll's «nil U- 
riies' Sen! and Persian Lamli Caps 
anil Toques.

¥Ialt ever ages, Sons of Temperance.
The various divisions of the Sons nf Tern- j 

ntraace of the city held ‘heir second joint 
meeting for this quarter in LxceJslorJ’l J 
vision. 171 Batburst-stroet, on Thiir»l.i> , 
evening. A good program of m,isl'.' 
van rendered There was also a «teteite. 
"hicii was taken part hi by f«>ur of the 
dlvlainns represented. Aid. 1 restou of Ex 
celslor Division occupied the chair.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occaalonid by 
the waul of action In the biliary ducts less 
Of vitality in the stomnch to stc.t.e the 
patrie julees, without which digest oni can
not go on: also being the principal cause 
of headache. 1'armalee's V eg ‘table P. Is. i 
taken before going to brd for a nhile, 
hiver fail to give relief, and effect «cure. ;
Mr.F. W Ashdown. Ashdown. Ont., writes. (
“Pa'nnalee's Pills, are taking the \. 
against ten other lakes which I hdVi. m 
stock.” ca i

and Pgrter SICCANTIA.
Sure cure for GOITRE, eopimonly caltisl 

* hirif6 nei’k No Inconvenience enused m 
.«Inc being applje.1 externally. ’m up „t 

*1 00 bottles. Trortlmonnls from those ear- 
f.d npon am.ileatlon. Hlecnntia will ne sent 
fo any address upon receipt of price. 
“Address C. W. Tefft, Box W. Markham.

At Dineens’ $250 will buy
The very- choicest creations in 
Alaska Seal Jackets, 32 inches 

Russian Sable - Setts; extra

Lamb

ry evening until the end of the year. L
[ and will do you good, 
n Liquor Merchants.
Longe and Siiuter Sts.

WHOLESALE AGENT.

The entire establishment remains open

W. &. D. DINEEN
eve long;

quality Mink garments; Men s full 
Overcoats, Hudsou 

Otter Gouts; Men’s Alaska
Mink-lined
Bay
Seal Coats. And we are able to 
cater to tile mwt fastidious fur 
tastes with Ixidies Long Mink 
Capea with close tail horderfi all 
around, of the richest 
*400 Long Russian Sable Gapes 
and- Hudson Bay Otter Capes at 
*400 to *500 each.

STAMMERING/$ | 5 will buy Toronto’s Leading Fur House.
Established a Quarter Century.

Dineens’ New Bullding-UO Yonge St., Cor. Temperance, Toronto.

At Dinec s1 choice of quite swell styles permanently cured by a physician wha 
was himself an inveterate stsmnercr- 
Addres$-j or particulars-

BOX!41, WORLD OFFICS. J

Your
and superior qualities of StoneDrink the Best

■t

S SCOTCH Imlependept Forent ry*
The first number of The Independent For- 

ester, the official organ. In French u as 
Issued this week. Tills new departure W 
for the benefit of the 10,000 French-speak-1 
uic Foresters, •

NNOT BE HAD

II 1 /!

\4I COPYPOOR«

♦

%

l

King’s Wharf, 
terrified when dlph-We were 

therla developed In our fam- 
Our friends advleed us 

PIE K IE’S D^PHTHER -
lly.
to use
INE, which we did, and It 
effectually cured three of our 
family, and prevented the 

from taking the dle- 
DIPHTHER1A has n o 

for us whVlgr

others 
ease, 
more
PILKIE’S DIPHTHERINE can

terror

be had.
JOSEPH MEEHAN.
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- _n’URDAY MORNINGCl

^ GIVE YOUR v
& WIFE A HINT
V ~ «?". „T r. Se SIJPCSAS

that a new pair wouldn’t be out of place, 
and then (by the way, of course) say you 
saw some beauties in Kingsley & Co. s shoe 
window in velvet, plush, alligator, choco 
late or oat, seal and wine Russia calf, ox 
blood** aud tan from 8„cc to $2.25. Leave 
the rest to us. __

with call loans quoted at 4 percent. At

«îî*,nr«r? p
SrL^markc?"^ V ÎÆÏ 'to % “Î
cent.

ÿ

ACTIVITY0 20 
0 50 
0 til)

Cauliflower, per bead...........0 10
Onions, P?r bn|; ; : »

Carrots, red. per bag.... 0 Z,
Turnips, per bug......................0 In
Parsnips, per bag..................0 41
Squash, each ......................   O 1U

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
There was a large run of live stock__at

the Western Cattle Market to-dhy ol loads 
ail told, composed of 558 cattle, 683 flbeep 
and lambs. 11) calves and 2000 hogs. Cattle 
plentiful, and. generally speaking, of good 
quality. Prices n little better for exporters, 
while batchers" a shade lower. Export cat
tle sold at *4 to *4.871,4 per cwt. for good 
leads and some picked lots of choice good 
steers brought $4.50 per cwt.

W H. Patterson of Aglncourt sold a
choice load of his own feeding, exporters Friday Evening. Dec. 17.
at #4.3714. Consols closed 1-16 to 3-16 lower to-day.
ers.* ei?hd\? ra I» I*&« Per cent, rentes are h.ghev

44 ru) npr cwt. respectively. ac iwi ««c.
i Ê J Wheeler sold 2 export steers, 1112 Canadian Pacific ts very strong, closing 

lbs.’ each, at $4. and 2 heifers at $4 per y_, higher In Loudon at 8414- 
cat., less #1 «wch. , Bar silver lu Londou Is flat at 25 15-ltid

J. & J. W. Dunn bought 8 exporters per oun(.e and at Xew York 50V".
wricking 1250 lbs * each, at $3.73 per Gold Is quoted In Buenos Ayres at 176.20, do- do. common 14 ... ... •••
cwt aU leveraJ export bulls at $3.50 at Lisbon 4614. and at Home 104.tiu. CPIt Stock.............  82% 82 82% 82*

$4 alHO 8OTC ‘ Bank clearings at Montreal this week Toronto Electric-, xd 136% 133% 130 136%
Cook sold the best bull offered, weigh- we].P $18.2IRV257, as against $11.030,395 the do. do. new. xd. 110 llo 11» ID 

Ing 2000 lbs., at $4 per cwt. vorrespondng week of last year. General Electric .. 1WJ •« 1< 1 180T,
iInki' bmcin ra" cattle.picked, sol<1 at The net gold balance of the United States O™ Cab.r- On--.-- ASM vvuu. im io.%

SSttfS  ̂ a E Am,* * t rtgUP°hnonrd5: & ipï |% H

£ batcber8' Xmas catue ÆW^Ui^kt RL'U^nnt::: \Ji Sr jg 2

Wllllnrn Levaek bought yesterday and 60-A and Hudson Bay % higher at £23%. Montreal St By.... 234 332 234 232
to-dav 250 cattle at prices ranging from ■ Canadian stocka more native to-day. and Toronto Hallway, xd 8u 84% 85% Sa*
$3 30' to #1 per cwt. ... the market was strong generally. C. I. u. Empress Mining ... 6 4 ... •••
* K C,beadle bought 48 cattle, weighing anci Toronto Hallway were active, with o.T.R. Guaranteed. 71 . 70% 71 <0%

„m 1000 to 1075 lbs. each. at prices rang- Both showing advances. Cable a little do_ 1st pref. . 57 oo t>7 an
InL- from #3 20 to $3.40 and $3 to çer cwt selling at 181 Bank of Cm) mere e grit Can L & I.... 102

A M Buck bought 23 butchers cattle. and imperial Bank in good demand aud [■ & r.oan Assoc... tin ..............
averaging 10:!0 lbs. each, at $3.12% per cwt.. strvng. * Can Landed, xd.... 103 100 ... •••

ltectipts of hogs at Chicago to-dav ^[.000, . e*o on the lot, and 14 heifers, weighing Railway Kara In*». Canada Per., xd.... 10a 102 10a 100
or 8000 more than expected; official Thors-i - Pach. at $3.40. „f Canadian Pacific foe the do. 20 p.c.. xd... 00 ... 79. ...day 28,622; left over 1500. Estimated for Alex Levack bought 14 butchers' cattle, The «irnli ps „erp *545.000, an In- Can S & Loan, xd ... 108%
Saturday 25.000. Market active and strong lyhtng 1000 lbs. each, at $3.05. ® „ ,» i1(r, ooo as compared with the Central Can Loan.. 125% 1£4% •
to shade higher. Heavy shippers $3.20 to wVi™vv feeders In demand, and prices w”k of laktyear. Pom S & I, xd 79 75% ...

*S„, „ ow.n« tos S5»®S5S.XS55$ *S*S F*.?.:;; » ” ■»
“ ** ffSîcîSa SS1 ““ “ S ,™,n,. c. g*" “ » :::

“c,,,, ■>«» »“■ e5-&“ï i&wasttwrss « ta «
luth to-day 63i> cars. ^ «to<-k bulls, weighing 1300 lbs. each, at ^ November show net Increase Landed B & L, xd. ...

Exports at New York today: Flour tt.- g3^rKewt. 6 kl t H £. Fof five months the net Increase is Ix>n & Can L & A 76
504 barrels and 40,226 sacks; wheat 31»,did v stoc.kers there was considerable trade «264,938. . I.ondon Loan ..................... 105
bushels. at prices nuiging from $2.75 to $3.25 per Torenie **tiway Earnings. Ixmdpn & Ontario.. 90 ...

cwt. . , mu. err<><9*4 earnings from the beginning Manitoba Loan .... 00 ...
Milch cows more plentiful, and prices The ^ nth t 15a, Inst, were as Ontario L & D, xd ...

easier; 20 came forward, and sold at #25 «f the montn to, tne People's Loon .... 50 ...
to $40 for the general run, while #4o was foJows. Earnings. Increase, iteal Estate, L & D. b5 ...
paid for something choice. Calves sold at « 3,188 31 $ 566 06 Toronto S & L, xd 112 110%
«4 *0 $8 each. , ................*................. 3127 14 414 11 Union L & S, xd. . 95 ...

Prices for export sheep remained steady; ............................3,280 73 422 32 \\',s Can L & S. xd ... 100
$3.25 te $3.40 per cwt, bucks $2.2j to ....................... .799 92 221 ->9 do. 25 p.c., xd................. 80

.................................  918 38 Bondar
. 3.086 87 lla 47

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS
§|B&;

it
w:.: - ; ;

0 30 EIGHTEENTHLYTo the Trade 0 2U 
0 50 
0 20

Local Shares in Better Demand and 
in Some Cases. Higher.In Spite of Heavy Clearances, a Large 

Increase in Visible Expected.
DECEMBER IS. Tarent» Stack Market.

3.30 p.m.
Bid.

I p.m.
Ask. Bid. Ask.
238 233% 238
100% 99% 100% 0»1/» 

... 234 228 235 228

While /
238Montreal ....

Ontario...........
Toronto 
Merchants’ ..
Commerce ...
Imperial..........
Dominion ...
Standard ...
Hamilton ...
Nova Scotia
British* America' !" i28% 128 128% 127%
Western Assurance. 169 168% 169 168%
Imperial Life .
Uonsumere* Gas ............. 210
Montreal Gas .... 187 186
Dom Telegraph ... 131% 130 131% 130
Ont & Qu'Appelle.. 48% 47% 49 47%
C N W L Co, pref. 54% 53% o4 53%

fNature is covering the snrtace ot 
vhe earth with a mantle of purity, iU Wlè are draping their homes 
with articles of luxury, beauty and 
comfort.

Wall-strut Fairly AUtrr, Clwtag Firm at 

Abeet Ike Best Prtee. of Ike Day- 
Ka»|er M.aev la Laadea aad la Sew 

Terk-Ceawl. Weaker.

175180 175 178
134% 134% 134% 134%
189 188 188% 188
252% 249 252 250
174 171 174 171
170 168 170 lt.8

Llverpeel Cabin Heavier Toward* the 
Cl.se - Bare* Weak la llverpeel-Tke 

local train Market It Firm-Belchers’ 

Cattle Lower.

* Russia Takes Quiet Pos: 
sion of Port Arthur.We Show 210210

192at present “business hringers” In 
6-4 a^d 8-4 Chenille Table Covers, 

2 sixes in Moquette Mats,
2 sizes in Moquette Ru^s,
A beautiful range in bash ana

Friday Evening, Dec. 17.
Bacon Is Is lower In Lh-erpool.
Liverpool wheat futures closed unchang

ed to %d lower.
Feb. corn In Liverpool closed %d higher 

than yesterday.
Cash wheat lc lower In Chicago.
May wheat on curb 91%c-
Puts on May wheat 91%e, calls 92c to 

02%c.
Puts on May corn 29c to 2»%c, calls 29c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at #3.17 for 

Dec. and at $3.22% for March.
Car receipts of grain at Otdcago to-day: 

Wheat 279. corn 290. onto 277. Estimated 
Saturday: Wheat 250, corn 220, oats

wheat for tile

135137% 134
211

187 186% SLEY & CO.,TE. L. KlCurtain Muslins 
[ILlilC IETIER NWS I SPECIE!.
JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,

GE STREET.186

The.Czar’s Navy Simply Need 
Winter Station in the East

T
■

FINANCIAL BROKERS.08 9.KK, MnnWtan *££**■£« ».

U. W. 7900.
Leaden Stock Market.

Dec. 16.
Glesv.

..112 15-16 112%
.113 112 10-16

-
Ifor

210.
lalendetl AiDemos* t ration 

Cermaay. J»P»a « »»T tuber P«j 

Death of Sir Frank Leek weed. 

Visited Canada la 18*6 Wltk I

■ : mtlJk

lennsas
ChicagoWelllngten aad Fraat Streets B., 

TORONTO. __________ _
OSLER & HAMMONDArgentine shipments of 

week nil.
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the pant 

three diivs were 207,000 centals, Ini-ludlng 
108.000 centals of American. Corn «une 
time 151,400 centals.

& 5: &», ST<7,K..R.^EM
K. A. Smith. Member. Toronto stoc. Lxcuantw 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Hall. 
way. Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debra- 
turcs. Stocks on London, (Eng.f, New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

Dec. 17. 
Close.

:

m Brit Mb Markets.
T iveroool Dec. 17.—No. 1 Northern wheat, 

.* StoSs M; No. 1 Cal.. 8s 4d to 8s 
4Vd ■ red winter, 7s 9%d to i s lOd ; peas, 4s ^d; I ss 2%d; pSrk. 48» Od for fine 
wStern; lard. 23s Od; bacon, heavy, l.c., 
oOs Od; do., light, 29s Od; do., short cut, 
SOs Od; tallow. 18s 6d; cheese, 42s Wl

Liverpool-Wheat fu^cs steady at *s<>j4d 
r»er- 7s 5d for March and 7s 4d for 

May. Maize steady at 3s 2%d for Dec.. 3s 
^id for Jan. and 3s l%d for Feb. Hour
^Loiidoti—Wheat off coast and on passage 
3d higher. English country markets quiet, 
.Maize on passage rather firmer.

Parle-Wheat 29f 3oe for Jan. Floor tilt 
■BOc for Jan. French country markets flrai-

Liverpool-Close-Wheat steady at 7s 4%d
•for Doc. 7» 4%d for Mar<4i. 7s «4%d for 
Mty üikÎ'Ts 0%d for July. Maize firm at 3s 
5%d f“ Dec.^ls l%d for Jan Feb and 
Sirch, and 3s 2%d for May. Flour Jos bd.

London -Close-Wheat on passage more 
enquiry. Maize vu passage quiet and

**S^L_Close-W7MBt dull at 29f 30c for 
.rtm»rtart 61t 60c for Jan. Wea

ther in France clondy.

Consols, money ..
Consols, account .
Canadian Pacific ................
New York Central..............
Illinois Central .....................XJJ™

Louisville & Nashville.. M) 
Northern Paclflc, pref.... 01%

Pennsyfvànià üentrâl .. . 58 ^

Baisell—Bake of Nerfelk Sold I 

Tryle* to Met Cerdlenl Vsegbei 

(he House ef Feers-Cable News.

84%84
111
197%

58%
eofi
15%
11%

r-
St. Petersburg, Drc. 18.—It Is anno 

Russian squadron under ReaSPECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR K j 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

that a ■
mirai Reounow, has entered Port A 
on the Chinese coast, with the entire 

of the Chinese Government. 
Intends to remain at Port i

58t!
New Yerk <ie*»IP.

A King & Co., 12 King street east, 
the following despatch to-day from

149 I
We have our own wires and fast itr- | 

vice to all exchanges.
J. A. GORMA.L

r

escencc
Henry 

received 
New York '- 
‘ The stock market was weak the larger
counts^ SdurtM’ bT % »Vrehen,.onreOf

^u“Tt ^Œslo^ waiU ai'lfo'unc^d tni’re

decline of 2 per cent., rallied neorl> - per 
cent People s Tias was sold down about 2 
per cent. Pin anticipation of the Introduc
tion of a taxation measure °" *“« 
trio liebt measure In the Illinois “
ture but later recovered fractionally. Met- 
ri.polltan Street Hallway rallied sharpl). 
cumcldcntally with the late rise In Man 
battan. Among Grangers. B. Q. and K.L 
were especially well supported on advices 
from theWest of the maintenance of a 
large traffic movement. St. Paul was b;ok- 
en ner cent., but London bought at the 
dJclineP llo. Paclflc fell 1%. but received 
better support at the lower basis. Near 
the end there was n fall of 2 per cent, on 
smell sales In American Spirits preferred, 
and Metropolitan Street Railway broke 
abruptly. Market closed active and Irregu
lar. hut with a stronger undertone.

iiô squadron
throughout the winter. This Is due 
to the Deed of a temporary winter s 
end tnvolree no question of forcible 

hostile demonstration or a;

72 - $
■

A noticeable feature of the flonr trade 
to the large quantitie* of winter wheat 
flour which have been contracted by On
tario millers for December-Jcnuary ship- 
ment, chiefly to Liveroyol and Glasgow- 
A miller writes a Montreal Ann. Jr 
have sold to-day for English account 1000 
racks of 90 per cent, rollers at a price 
here which gives us 10c per bbl. more 
than your last rale In Moncrcol.

Phone 11» 
Commissions—Gr120%

.. patlon or 
tcntlOD against China, Germany, Jat 

f ,ny other power.
'

'AV,
Various Idea* Abeel II.

London, Dec, 20,-The correspond 
The Tittnea at Pekin says: “ "**

::: m

**Lnmbe firmer at $4.65 to $4.85 per cwt., 
or $3 to $4.50 each. These prices were paid

I China H
i“the Hu»sin.ii licet wintering at l"' 
-*->— rapping pi‘r*uti<l(‘d that lais ac 
taken An the Interest of China and r 

the German oocupatkai of

Dominion Bank, 40Sales at 11.30 a.m.:

I Ç!ClSÏSWat^’;
Ttlephone, 10 at 174%: Canada 
10, 20 at 100. „

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 30, 
20. 22 at 134%; Imperial, 2 at 188; Western 
Assur.. 70 at 168%, 18 at 168%;
50 at 82%. 50. 25 at 82%: Toronto Electric, 
20. 20, 10 at 136 xd.; General Electric, 2o at 
08H.; Cable, 50 at 181: Toronto Railway, 
xd'.. 25 at 84%. 5, 25 at 85; London and 
Canadian Loan, 60, 15, 100 at 73.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank or tjommçn'-e. 
4 at 134% ; 1 mprrrial, 10 at 188%; British 
Am. Assurance. 20 at 128; Imperial Life, 
100 at 137%: C. P. R.. 50. 50 at 82%; Tee 
ronto Electric, 10 at 135% xd. ; Cable, 12o, 
50. 25 at 181: Toronto Railway, xd.. at 
85%. 175 at 85%: Canada Per. Loan, 20 p.c., 
100 at 80. 69. 31 at 79; Western Canada, 
25 p.c, 28 at 80.

tri-Stocks, Grain and Prc 
vate wire service; co 
MARY, HBINTZ & L 

12]
Telephone 2031-

)E-Jon,
taken In;1 j leading Wbeal Merkels.

Following are the closing prices to-day at

Cash. May.
. .$0 90% $0 91% 
. u DS% 0 93% 
. 0 86% 0 91% 

0 IH%

I* V ruled by
'"'^'despatch, to The Times from Hh 
*« the occupation of Port Artnu 
Russia) cannot fall to provoke pop') 
dlgnariou In Japan, where public: « 

'j js already excited over the KiaoCh
fa.TecoKllDg to a despatch to Thcl 

i Mall fi oui Shanghai, tile high offle 
the Chinese Court have advised tit 
neror. In view of the further compile 
to remove the court to Nanking (Hue ' 
ern capital"). The despatch says itj 
ported there that overtures have beef 
to England to exerclst protection oil 
l'aing-Tee Valley and the West Bhf 
that numerous rumors tire current re a 
the acttvilty of the British 8,iuad 
Chinese waters.

Telegrams from all the eontmcntii 
ta Is show that Russia's step at I’| 
thur is regarded us tantamount to 
tonnent occ-apaUcn and a reply to 
many's action,.

The Novoe Vremya pretends that 
has no cause for complaint, Hineel 
te only giving the same shelter to I 
elilpe as Jajian had hitherto so klnj 
forded. This view Is not. held In I 
where the papers are already talk 
the uosslblllt.v of Prince Henry ha] 
shake his mailed fist at Japan, 'i 
er.plioseil to be secretly hacked hp I' 
land. Some of the Ber/ln papers 1 
anxiety, but most of them wet oof 
news from Port Arthur as Justin f 
Gerrmin position at Kfao Chou, if 
actual evidence that Itiifwia and Hi 
uYo acting together. Onrimi<r enoud 
iM*ror William visited tin* Russian Ail 
dor on Friday night on his return frw 
ostensibly to" congratulate him on tni 
day of Empen>r Nicholas, rhe vis] 

on hour. There ia no doubt no] 
tiie Emperor and the Ambatwudor <Iii 
Chinese affairs. .^J

The Paris impem», without pretend 
1m* deceived by Russia’s innocent «> 
thefts, are pleased with the action | 
alh' of Prance.

The burden

Per. Loan,i«i4«a Markets Easier•

t^v^rrPtazakaonsT-orTotheaupPr»K'h-

fcî-Y«aç
but the belief here In a continuous rise in 
rthese accuritice in the new year is unshak
en. Grand Trunk was largely dealt to_ and 
Where wae talk of higher prices. Gold was 
4n stronger demand.

The Paris and Berlin markets were firm.

Important centres: £

CUMMISCORES’Cbh-ago..................................
New fork ............................
Milwaukee ...........................
St. Louis...............................
Toledo......................................
Dm nth, No. "l" hard.... 
Duluth. No. 1 Northern
Toronto, red ..........................
Toronto, No. 1 hard....

ESTAS. IT843
ESTAS. 1843 Brokers, 4

p< ndeo ts
New Tork Stocky

%
0 97 
0 94% 0 93%

.0 02% 0 92%
0 02% ....
0 92% 0 91%
0 85 ....

• v for - ■
57 KING W.TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.57 KING TT.' 4, Fro*

Exclusive wires to >v
24'o t

y1 01

FergusScotch 
Tweed 
Suitings

GKÂIX AND PRODUCE.Wall-street Wee Skeptical.
New York. Dec. 17.-The Evening 

cays : No doubt the governing ‘nfluenc-s 
on to-dav s stock market were the early 
doubt and subsequent reassurance regard
ing the money market. When It was learn
er at the opening that local banks were 
marking up their rates, prices declined ab
ruptly. Grangers were, in particular fall
ing off. but when both the Stock Exchange 
loan market and the sterling market show
ed their skepticism over the probability or 
higher money rates, the general stock mar 
ket recovered. The late upward movement 
was Irregular, and in many cases stocKS 
did not cancel the forenoon declines.___

Post
FLOUR—The market is quiet find prices 

unchanged. Straight rollers quoted at $3.JU 
to $4. middle freights.

■ Ti
Stocks and I 

don. Eng.. Nj 
Exchange. *

WHEAT—The market to-day was quiet, 
with sales of red winter at 81%e to 82c 
high freights. Spring is quoted ut_S2c to 
83c Midland, and goose at ibe to lie Mid
land No. 1 Manitoba hard is quoted at 
Me Fort William and at 06c to 07c Owen 
Bound and Midland.

BARLEY—The market continues quiet, 
with fais offerings. No. 2 is quoted at 32c 
east. No. 3 extra at 27c to 28c -east, and 
No. 3 at 25c west.

OATS—The market eontlnnee Arm. with 
sales of white at 23%c to 24c west, and at 
2414e on Midland ; mixed, 23c west.

Montreal Stack Market.
Col ten Market.

New York. Dec. 17.—Cotton—Spot 
quiet; middling Uplands, 5%c; ni 
Gulf, 6%c. Sales. 37 bales. _____

Montreal, Dec. 17.—Canadian Paclflc, 82% 
and 82%• Duluth, 4 and 3: do., pref., 6% 
and 5; Cable. 181% and 180%: Gable coupon 
bonds, 10# and 104%: Telegraph, 185 and 
180%; Canada Northwest Land, pref., o5 
and 53%: Richelieu. 107 and 104; Gas, 
187 and 186%; Street Railway, 233% and 
233%; do., new, 232 and 231; Telephone, 
177% and 174; Toronto Railway, xd. 80% 
and 85%; Halifax Railway. 11 •% and 117: 
Cornwall Railway.- 47% asked; M. Joint 
Rnilwav, 130 and 125: Royal F.lectric. 14') 
and 13Î; Halifax Heat and Light. 41 and 
31.%: Montreal Bank. 237% and 234; Mer
chants'. 180 bid; Commerce, 1.16 and 133%: 
Mol sons, 210 and 2fiO;Toronto, -«oand 
228- Ontario. 101 and 96; Dominion Coal, 
pref., 106% and 106. „

Morning rales: C. P. R-, 1950 at 82%^ 
Street Railway. 150 at 233%; Telephone .^, 
at 175' Toronto Railway, xd.. 225 at 85.'60 
at 85, 50 at 84%, 5 at 85. 25 at 84‘*.15, 5 at 
85, 4 at 85%. 25 at 84%: Bank of Montreal, 
1 at 235%: Windsor Hotel. 50 at 94%.

Afternoon rales: C. P. R.. 100 at ffi%. nO 
at 82%; Montreal Railway. ^>0 at 233%, 
Halifax Railway, 25 at 117%: Toronto Rail
way. xd.. 50 at 84%, 1-8) at 85. 25 at 8.11 
225 at 85%. 125 at 85%, 100 at 85%; do., 
50 at 87 cum dividend.

A. E.1

ASSIGNEES.
Money to I

bonds.
Deposits ri

10 repajmi
IO Kins

E.R.C. Clarkson- MISCELLANEOUS.

ASSIGNEE,TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS, JOHNi:

PEAS—The market is steady, with sales 
to-day at 44%c north and we*, and at 4o%c 
on Midland.

BUCKWHEAT-The market Is unchanged, 
with sales at 30c west and at 31c east.

Subscribed Capita}-R633,109
Paid-Up Capital: A/:......... 195,418

Deposits received on current account. Four 
and a half per tent, interest paid on savings 
oepeeiia Collections promptly made. Money 

GEO. DUNSTAN. Manager
86 King st. east, Toronto.

GUSTOS
Fire Insurn .fork

Chicago < a.y« Provlwc.
65 YONGt y/4 ’ TOrtON i

Phone 203y. y \ - !i

W.i. ANDERSON&ÇG;
Boom 7. Tersmte Chambefi.

King end 'TerOBlb sU.

t Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864. II 246Regular Price, $26. 

Price Now . . ._ »
: II

COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS A 

SPECIALTY.
RYE—The market Is firm, with fair de- 

iûand. Sales were made at 44c high 
freights and at 45c on Midland.

CORN—The market is quiet, with a 
8 ini ted movement; nothing coming forward.

BRAN—Business quiet, with jars quoted 
at $7.50 west. Shorts $11 to $12 middle 
freights.

»

1 TANDARDFELT 
WEATHER 
STRIR_
BICE LEWIS & SON

>! of Viomicee 
What will England do?

The British floet now in Chlnw 
vonslst* of one ironclad, nine erntot 
38 smaller veeselH. , ,

The Times, commenting editorial 
morning on the situation In Cbloa 
“Instead of the Knlaeris mailedI t 
hnre Russia’s. ve4vet glme. but. Um 
is not less vigorous and unrlMdlng 
Britain ought now courteoiwly 1«i 
<!blna to extend the wme prfytle| 
the British fleet at <'T»uKLn.

The Standard, The Daily THegra 
other Ixmdon papers strongly urge ti 
ern ment to protect England a lot 
t'hina.

comm

mercantile agency
of Toronto, Limited.-

60 Victoria Street

This is a rare opportunity of se
curing a really high-class suit at 
an extremely low charge. All the 
newest shades and combinations 
in browns, greens, olives, greys, 
etc., etc.

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealer, in New York Stocks end Chicago Oram 
anil Provisions.

New Tork Stocks.

(I The range in prices is as follows:
upen High Low Clos?

Am Sugar Trust.. 137% 137% 135% 136%
American Tobacco.. 86% 86% 84% 85Va
Am Spirits.................. 7% 7% /% ,‘J?
Atchson.......................... 13 13% 13% 13%
Atchison pref........... 30% 30% ’-•>% 30
Balt & Ohio.................. 13 13 l-% l-%
Bay State (las .... 4% 5%
Brooklyn R T..
Ches & Ohio...
CLicago O W...
Cotton Oil ....
Oh, Blirl & Q.e.e.e 08%
I»eople*8 Gas.............. 95%
Canada Southern... 55
C. C, C & 1.................. 34 34 33% 34
Delaware & Hud. 113 113 113 113
Drf. Lac & W...- 156 156 156 156
Gen Electric Co... 33% 33% 32% 33%
Jersey Central .... 92 93 91% 92%
Kansas. Texas, pref 146% 36% 3.»% 35%
Luke Shore..... .. 173% 173% 173V4 173%
Ivouisville & Nash. 56% 56T^ 55% 56%
leather pref............. 62% 62% 62 —
Manhattan, xd ... 102% 102% 100% 102%
Metropolitan Trac.. 12044 12244 120 121%
Missouri I’aeiflc ... 33% 33%
N Y Central............. 107% 107%
National I>ead.............  34 'M

— Northern I’aeiflc ... 21V, 2144 20% 2144
<73 i® Northern Padflc, pr 6044 6044 59% 50% GRAIN AYR COMMISSION MERCHANT,
:h., L ! Northwestern ............  12044 120% 119% 120 p^0II1 2, Bank of Hamilton Chambers. ."14

sind^J N VCa* ■ - 1‘8* 17» 17»% ^nge-8treet, opp. Board of Trade Building,
300 54 <)ntaJio & ifi IN Toronto. Telephone 2820.
7«f « M?M.Î1'::::::: £$ & 2%,

78 ‘ 1,1 rhlla & Read............. 2244 2244 22 22%
Pullman ........................... 172% 172% 172% 172%

RubUsl.and.ni %% d Û “ABMEDA CEYLON TEA.”
8Cdohenprefai!.I'/:: 32% m 31% SS% Put up in onr-pound lead peckaera.

st. Paul ........................ 95% 95% 94% 95',-s A. H. CANNING * CO.. Wholesale Agent.
T, C A 1.......................... 24% 24% 24% 24% , 57 FRONT Si. EAST TORONTO.
Texii. Pacifie.............  10% 10% 10% 10%'
Union Pacifie ........... 2544 25% 24%
Western Union .... 89% 90 80%
Wubash pref ............. 18 18 17% 17%

The most active stocks were: Sugar 50<- 
380 shares; St. Paul 23.000, Rock Island
18.300, N. Y. T. 2100. T'nion Paclflc 4700,
Jctsp)* Central 8400, Northern I*aeiflc r»5fi0,
Northern Pacific pref. 17.300. Reading 1500,
Mo. V. 17.900. L. & N. 6200, Burlington 29,- 
300, Omaha 1200, C. & C. 1500, People’s

n,^je^Mr^n #?.fo

In barrels on track.

—

R. H. TEMPLE,
■Member Toronto Stock Kxebnnge,

13 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial AjwntS(^D FOR CASH OR M^Dh "ZïJgflM.

i
PRODUCE DEALERS.ST. LA WREN CE MARKET.

ssmssm
w steady at 26e to 32V,c for 300 bushels. 
Oats, 590 bushels sold at 26e to 2ic. I «is 
Steady at 46e to 47e for 300 bushels. Po- 
tMloei easier at 65e to 70e per bag. Hay 
$7 to per tou for 20 loads. Straw,
none offered.
train

Wheat, white, bush 
“ red, bush 
“ goose,

Barley, hush .............
Rye, bush .....................
Oats, hush ..................
Peas, bush ............. ..
Buckwheat, bush ..

Red clover, hush ....
Alsikv clover, bush..
Timothy, bush......
Beaus, white, bush...

h. ash,
Commission Merchant,

23W church "Street.
Poultry Wanted for Christmas Trade. 

Quotations for to-day : Turkeys. 8c to 9c. 
Geese. 6c to <c. Roll Tub and Pall Butter. 
14c to 17c. Quick sales. Prompt Returns.

J-(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlctorla-streels, 
Toronto.

54s
31% 32% 

. 21% 21% 21

M m
98% 97% 98%
95% 04

i, 2144
154415%%

22%
CARDINAL VA COB AN IN THEJOHN STARK & GO.,SKA TES... 95%

5555 Duke of Nerfelk Werklkg »» Fr«i 
Isbnry le Atttln Tkat ObJe<• Members Toronto Stock Excùange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY m 

Stocks. Debentures, Mortgages. Cou- 
Interest. Bents collected.

t Our stock in all makes, styles 
and sizes is now complete.

9 Nigh-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King St W., Toronto.

POULTRY WANTED.I Scores London; Dee. 18.—A despatch 
Chronicle from Rome says that Vatl 
clals confirm the report that the 1 
Norfolk, the British 
has approached Prime Minister t 
with a view to obtaining the adm 
Cardinal Vaughan into the House t 
The admission of the Cardinal wou 
ly please the Pope.

Assuming that there I» any trill 
despatch to The Chronicle, the out 
of the Cardinal entering the House 
would be h.v creating h'm a tempo 
His creed would be u barrier w n 
Ing the House on the same foootlu 
Ki^lisb Bishop*.

» »..0 85 
. 0 79 
. 0 28 
. 0 45 
. o 26 
. 0 46 
. 0 35

1 79%
32^
45%

i Geese. 6c to 6%c.Turkeys, 9c to 9%c.
Chickens, 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 65c. 
Consignments solicited.
VANCE & CO., Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

pons. PostrmLster
62é

$275,000 TO LOAN £r4M
Beal Estate^™lt7,-n^um^.to^ult^Rent.- 6 ADEL AI DE-ST. EAST.

Phones 6 and 104-,

82%32
.$3 25 to 
. 4 IX)
. 1 25 
. 0 60

50 collected.i'v ;. 106% R. R. HOLT,00 851 75 tended to. __ ^

W.A. LEE & SON
. 3.309 32 
. 3.173 05 
. 3.191 25
,. 3.314 37 
. 3,834 57

973 63 
. 3,914 7(1
. 3,496 56 
. 3,488 58

Hi35 tor good ,^™il9h( “. b, „me In. Prices are 
About ™ |„ stated that far

unchanged, but Mr. J ®,oming forward,
to $4.25

per cwt. „ T R • J & J- AV.

70
f I Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers, ____

GENERAL AGENTS.
Western Fire end Marine Aeeuraaee On. 

Manchester Fire A«ur,nce 0a
Nationalflre AsauraoceCo.
Canada Accident nod Plate Glass Co. . 
Lloyd’s Plate Class Insuranoe Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
Lo^'°un.mm"*A^.tAÆ-oc!rnP.^ 

Polio we Issued. -
Offices, IO Adelalde-et. B.

Phones 602 At 2075.

O. C. BAINEa
(Member Toropto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on cote* 
mission. 20 Torouto-etreet.

Hny an«l Mrnw-
Hay, per ton ....

“ baled, cars 
Straw, sheaf, p»*r ton. 

“ loose, ton .... 
“ baled, cars ...

; GOLDEN TIP .$7 00 to 
. 8 00 
. 7 00 
. 4 00 
. 4 60

50
.">0■ 50
00 AGENTS wanted 

in every town and village in Canada' to sellm 00 Silt FJIAXK LOChWOOD DCeylon PekoeI $5,146 30$45,198 48
Add Sunday car earning»................ 1,892 01

! Dairy Fredacis—
Butter, lb. rolls...

creamery...........
“ large rolls ...

Eggs, fresh, case lots.
*• fresh, per doz..

Cheese, per lb..................
! Fresh Menu-
I Beef, hindquarters, cw.t.$6 50 to 

“ foretiuarters, cwt 4 00
' Lamb, cwt .................................  7 00

•• each .................................. -j
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... •> gj

■ ; Veal, carcase, cwt...................6 oo
Hogs, ilrossed, light.............» (jn

** “ heavy.... 5 50

Poultry -
„ . , , Chickens, per pair .

• A iualt touic of surpassing value lu its i>Uoks, per p
nctiou on the uerves.” _ ,‘ Geese,* per lb . .

••Admirably udapttd to the wants of la- | Turkeys, per lb
dies before and after confinement.” ; leircinbles

‘Tllgbly nutritious, ant’ Its use will be i Fruit a 8
found very satisfactory In the rearing of Apples, per nbl... 
strong, health/ children.” Vota toes, per bag..

•'Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether Cabbage, per doz .
Imported or domestic.” “ re<l, each

“Endorsed bv the medical profession as
the stnndsrd of perfection.” ^ ^ w-a /~y

REINHflRDT & CO.’Y. To SMOKERS
LageC Brewers Toronto. | THE OLD SIZE

d\VUlianf Levack, 2 enr# cattle.

2 cars cattle.
..$0 18 to 
.. 0 18 
.. 0 14 
.. 0 16 
.. 0 20 
.. 0 00

20 He Was tlie Campanian af Baroi 
ou His Trip ta America In 1

London, Dec. 19.—Sir Frank D 
Liberal member of I'ariianx-ut f 
Ultv sinc^ 1885, Is deed.

-lie late Kir Crank Lockwood u
of Mr. Clmrics-Day Lwkworsl of I)
IT b-^UnX^i 1872 and 1 

Q C. in 1882 and a bencher in V 
knighthoflwl was conferred «» 
Frank Lckwoud aceomnanlçdBa 
sNl of Ktllowen, Lord Cttl< Ir ■Ju»' h ' 
bind, when the latter 
States and Oanaila ta U» 'u,',nV 

the American liar a

I III 2116 WiîsonD&'ltountree.

18 a. McIntosh, 2 cars
19% Khipiflîig !-attIG*1 choice ....$4 00 to

Vl Buns,'1 fecd'era.' ' per'cwt.... 2 25 
V|| Stockers and medium to o

Feeflera.' "heavy ...... •• | iS
Butchers' cattle, picked lota 3 -•>

Rood............................... 2 S
medium .................... ;* 2o

“ common.......................« J"1
.#0 30 to $0 60 Butchers' Xmas cattle ■■■■ ? ( l

0 65 ! Springers, each ..........................-i «
0 08 Milch tows each .................... -o'"!
0 Qt»44 t'alvea, each ............................... Î 52

Slieep, per cwt .......................... 3 ->
I Buck*, per cwt .......................  r

.$1 50 to $2 50 I spring iambs, oarln...................... 3 00

. 0 60 o 70 I ib.gs, 140 to 200 lbs...............4 To

. o 15 0 20 I .. light fats ..................  4 :U(2

. 0 05 0 08 •• heavy fats, per cwt.. 4 37% .
sows ......................................» 50 3
stags ....................................t uu • • • •
store....................................... 4 •

Chicago Markets.
A. King & Co. report the following 

the Chicago Board of Irade

BOXES ANP HALF CHESTS, 4 cars cattle, 
cattle, all

.................. $7,038 31Total Increase...........

THE Foreign Exchange.
Aemllius Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stock and exchange bpbkers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks—
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell 

N. Y. Funds] % to ...|par to 1-16 pre.
Stg. 60 days! 9 to 9%|8V4 to 8% 
do. demand! 0% to 9%!9% to 9 3-16 

-Rates In New York.— •
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days.......... 1 4.83 !4.82 to 4.82%
“ demand. ...I 4.86 i4.8o to ....

Money Markets.
The local money market Is unchanged.

XEby, Blain Co 25%
89%

* ,
I M ■en Elle Wks cm* Lid.50LIMITED.

Importers and Wholesale Grocers.
Toronto.ti Offioe-

83 Front Street West00
s' cyf. ii7.

C Hugh Cameron, Agent.

50 Toronto.25

Hofbrâu. 80

1 to aMdrcHM 
id Saratoga.

I
. 0 40 
. 0 07 
. 0 97

air
ttunday Mornln* Hl«z* el

Osbawa. Dec.
was discovered In the building o o 
WIIHam weeks, botcher; J. T> J 
furniture repairer, and John AUf 
maker. The Dreinen reraocd d qu 
ks> lute to save the building, 
luknown. ____ •

]!

1

m Frank Bering
piéton, Ont.. Dec.

Frank Beringnr took p ace 'hi" 
from ht* father's r.eklenee, Union
Glenwovd Cemetery, under the di 
the Masonic fraternity, the 4v 
whom he belonged, t«* “ 1
aloii, wearing their x
the largest funeral proceewon» •*» 
bccVoo. _______ _

The best present 1er 
K Taylor’s Jubilee p»rlnm<-

IVhat Advertising Does
A comm nuira tlon which orrlvr 

urday from N>w York was ad 
-Mr. Tom Smith. 5$ King street 
ronto.” This Is Mb'hie » addre.- 
one here knows, but the Invlden 
illusl rate how thoroughly they ti 
trHfsrl their stores as headquurtet 
Smith's production*, which the 
popularized in Toronto

19,—The ft&Hen 
fluctu 
to-day :

a7.

MOET 4 CHANDON’S
ous on i

Open. High. Low. Clora.
0Don’t Sacrifice your Wheat—Dec ...1 09% 1 01

T& «.*;
92% 91% 91%

T
.. 26% 211% 26%
.. 29% 29%
.. 21% 21%

.... 22% 22%
.......... 8 32 8 57
....882 887

..........4 55 4 55
....472 4 72

..........4 40 4 40
4 55

<f«tten Future*.
New York. Dec. 17.--<'otton-Futures

:,L0n^.^i1'eaJb.dV^dNiar,m,.X748°xTll517%'

May 5.84 June 5.88. July 5.92. Aug. 5.97, 
gent. 5.97, Oct. 6.0(1. Dec. 6.65.

POULTRY- *• —Jau .
“ —May .
“ —July .. 83

Corn—Dec ..........

“ —May
Oats—Dec 

" —May 
Fork-Jan 

" —May 
Lard—.Ian 

" —May 
Ribs—Jan

—May ... .4 -*2

m ■:*'j

1 We can ket p it Fresh and Sweet.
TORONTO COLO STORAGE COMPANY ;

LIMITED.

I
26‘/4

28% 29
2VA m2ir4 WHITE SEAL AND

BRUT IMPERIAL.
FOR SALE BY ALL 

LEADING WINE
22%22% -L246 S 50 8 30 

80 8 87
n. il. 13<'hnreh-»l. Tel. 1831. I

. merchants4 50 OUR DOGCART SLEIGH.
Up to date and very attractive. 
Painted in all the newest 

colors.
See the large display at

WATSON’S
COCOA ESSENCE

.">0
i67 4 67 

35 4 35 
47 4 50

;

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal,
SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA.IS STILL BEING 

MANUFACTURED. ;
361IS ABSOLUELY PURE.

It ig made from the real Theohroma 
v, nortar of the gods, and Is one of 
nicest drinking cocoas in the world, 

■b. uu* only. . * >

IU WORKS.CARRIAGE
129 Queen St, Bast, Toronto.

GUY’S
the A^•i0
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